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ABSTRACT 
Forty-fi ve parti ci pants from Protestant denomi nati ons comp l eted s urveys 
des i gned to i nvesti gate the effects of rel i g i ous bel i efs on preferences among 
four types  of Chri st ian counsel i n g .  The proponents of the counse l i ng theori es 
were C lyde M. Narramore , Jay E. Adams , Lawrence J .  Crabb , and Andre Bustanoby . 
Part ic i pants read a case h i story of a fi cti ti ous c l i ent , and four s hort 
treatment p l ans  whi ch  represented each Chri sti an counse l or ' s  approach .  Then , 
they compl eted q uest i onnai res desi gned to assess thei r preferences for the 
counsel i ng approaches , as wel l as  comp l et i ng other measures , i ncl udi ng a 
re l i gious fundamental i sm sca l e ,  the Rel i gi ous Ori entati on Scal e (ROS ) , and the 
Rokeach Val ue Survey (RVS ) . It was found that Crabb was vi e\'!ed by parti ci par� ts 
as havi ng an approach whi ch most c l osely paral l ed thei r own rel i gious be l i efs . . 
On a l mos t a l l other measures , Crabb , yoked wi th e i ther Bustanoby or Narramore , 
l ead parti c i pants ' preference s . Adams was v i ewed as  relying most  on the 
author i ty of Scri pture , but he was frequently the l east  preferred . Other 
fi ndi ngs i nd i cated that for Chri sti ans , especi a l l y  conservati ve Chri s ti ans  (as 
determi ned by the ROS , RVS , and sel f-ratings ) , there i s  a re l uctance toward 
seek i ng secu l ar psychol og ica l  hel p .  and a preference for counsel i ng theori es 
whi ch are perce i ved as  bei ng congruent wi th thei r own rel i g i ous bel i efs .  
Imp l i cations for research and counsel i ng wi th Chri sti ans are d i scussed . 
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C hapter 1 
I1lTRODUCTION 
A l arge proporti on of the popu l at ion who seek hel p for emoti onal probl ems 
go to cl ergy and other rel i gi ous l eaders (Guri n, Veroff, & Fel d, 1 960 ) . 
Chri sti ans, more than many other re l i gi ous groups, have expressed rel uctance to 
seek s ecu l ar professi onal hel p ( Berg i n, 1 980; Fi s her & Cohen, 1 9 72 ; Ki ng, 
1 978) . In fact, Chri st i ans  who agree most  strong ly wi th the doctrinal 
s tatements of the church are l ea st  l i kely to obtai n hel p from profess i onal  
menta l  hea l th workers ( Ki ng, 1 978) . 
As evi denced by the recent emphas i s  on teach i ng psychotherapeuti c sk i l l s  to 
serr. i nary students, pastors spend a great deal of time p rovi d i ng d i rect 
counse l i ng servi ces . Consequently, Chri sti an counsel ors have devel oped 
theori es  of counsel i ng wi th a speci a l  Chri stian  emphas i s .  T he proponents of 
Chri sti an counsel i ng theories have often c l ai med that tradi ti onal  psychol og i ca l  
theor ies are not compati b l e  wi th Chri sti an val ues (Adams, 1 978;  Crabb, 1 977 ) . 
The theor i es of  Chri stian  counse l i ng are di verse, some paral l e l i ng 
tradi ti onal psychotherapy more than others . Research whi ch compares the 
various approaches i s  vi rtua l ly  nonexi stant .  A l though there i s  a smal l body of 
research wh i ch has exami ned conservati ve versus l i beral pastoral counsel i ng, 
and d i recti ve versus nondi recti ve sty l es among pas tors ( Burns, 1972; Cavanaugh . 
1 962; Ma1 0ny, 1 977 ; Mannoi a, 1 962 ; Pace l l a, 196�), approaches to C hri sti an 
counse l i ng d i ffer on many more d imens i ons than conservati sm and di rect i veness .  
Further, the vari ous Chri s ti an popu l ati ons to whom each theory mi ght  appeal has 
not teen exami ned . 
The preference for a counsel i ng theory by re l i gi ous peop l e  cou ld depend on 
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a nu�ber of vari abl es .  Cons i derabl e  research has exp l ored the characteri st ics 
of rel i gi ous bel i evers . Chri sti ans have been found to d i ffer from both fe l l ow 
Chri sti ans and from non-Chri sti ans i n  a number of \,/ays . Al l port ( 1 954 ) .  not ing  
a rel ati ons h i p  between Chri s t i an be l i ef and  prejudi ce . proposed that those 
peopl e wi th the most i ntense re l i gi ous  be l i efs who attend church frequently , 
and those i nd iv i dua l s  who hol d few Chri sti an bel i efs and attend i nfrequently . 
wou l d  both be the l east  prejudi ced Chri sti ans toward ethni c groups . Moderate 
bel i evers . Al l port thought . mi ght be the prejudi ced peop l e ,  attendi ng church 
more for soci a l  s upport and comfort than from an i n terna l des i re to seek God ' s  
wi l l .  Al l port and others desi gned sca l es to assess extri ns i c and i ntri nsi c 
rel i gi ous ori entati ons (Al l port & Ross . 1 967; Feagi n ,  1 964 ; Wi l son . 1 960 ) ,  and 
fi nci ngs have genera l l y  supported Al l port ' s  ori gi nal hypothesi s .  I n  addi ti on , 
other research has found that a nun: ber of persona l i ty characteri sti cs are 
associ ated with the i ntri ns i c-extri n s i c  sca l es . For exampl e ,  pos i ti ve mental 
hea lth  i ndi ces have been associ ated w i th i ntri n s i c  rel i gios i ty. and 
authori tari an i sm and dogmati sm wi th extri n s i c  ori entati on (�ahoe . 1 974; R i ce . 
1 97 1 ) .  Self-defens i ve s tances (Kahoe . 1 97 5 )  and i rrati ona l  thinki ng ( Ba i ther & 
Sa1tzberg . 1 978)  have a l so teen associ ated wi th an extri ns i c  re l i g i ous 
ori entation . 
Rokeach ( 1 967 ) devel oped another method of  a s ses s i ng the i ntens i ty of 
Chri sti an te1 iefs. Peop l e  who comp l ete the Rokeach Va l ue Survey rank order b!o 
sets of 1 8  val ues i n  order of importance i n  thei r l i ves . The ranki ng of two 
va l ues. "Sa l vati on" and " Forgi veness "  have s i gn if i cantly di fferenti ated 
Chri sti an bel i evers from nonbel i evers . Al so . the rank orderi ng of the val ue 
"Sa l vati on " h i ghly predi cts church attendance ( Rokeach . 1 969).  
The work of A l l port and Rokeach is  iw.portant . Previ ous research has not 
exa�i ned how types of rel i gi ous bel i efs are associ ated wi th atti tudes toward 
psychotherapy or w i th preferences for approaches to Chri sti an counsel i n g .  
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The present study exami nes whether i nd iv i dual s '  characteri s ti c  approaches 
to re l i g i on are rel ated to a preference for one parti cul ar type of Chri sti an 
counsel i ng versus another, and whether i ndi vi dua l s '  approaches to rel i gi on 
i nfl uence thei r deci s i on to seek counse l i ng, ei ther secu l ar or Chri s ti an .  
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Chapter 2 
REV I EW OF THE L ITERATURE 
Expectancies . Preferences and Correl ates of Atti tudes Toward Seeki ng Hel p  
Atti tudes Toward Help-Seeki ng 
Some popu l at ions  s eek profess i onal  hel p more readi ly than others . g i ven a 
stimu l us of emoti onal s tress .  Queryi ng a l arge s trati fi ed rando� samp l e  of the 
Ameri can popu l ati on . Guri n ,  Veroff . and Fel d  ( 1 960 ) have offered a 
compre hen s i ve account of hel p-seeki ng atti tude s . Accordi ng to the authors , 
peop l e  who seek hel p for a personal probl em are those who h�ve a more 
psychol ogi cal  ori entation to l i fe and who are more i ntrcspecti ve and 
sel f-questi on i ng . Women . younger peop l e .  and the more educated mani fested 
these chari steri sti cs .  and they have a l so had the hi ghest sel f-referral rates 
in the s a�p 1 e  by Guri n ,  et" a 1 . Rural popul ati ons \'/ere l ess  l i kely to seek hel p 
than urban ones . a s  wel l .  I n  addi tion . the l ess  educated sought therapy l ess  
often than the more educate d .  Guri n .  et  a l . accounted for thi s fi ndi ng by 
stati ng that the data suggested that th i s  was not a function of l ack of 
di stress  among these peop l e .  Rather i t  seemed to be a functi on of two factors : 
1) the d i stress  that they experi enced was l ess  often defi ned i n  
psychol ogical ly-rel evant terms and 2 )  even when d i stress  was defi ned 
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psycho l og i ca l ly .  Th i s  need was l ess  often trans l ated i nto actual use of  help . 
Cal houn , Dawes , and Lewi s ( 1 972 ) i nvesti gated the corre l ates of atti tudes 
toward hel p-seeki ng i n  a s amp l e  of outpati ents . Of the 36 subjects , 33 
i nd i cated that the problem was wi thi n themsel ves . The authors concl uded that 
mental heal th profess i ona l s may be more l i kely to be sought for hel p by persons 
who see thei r probl ems a s  the resu l t of  i nterna l  causes , because menta l heal th 
profes s i onal s are regarded as experts on i nternal  factors . Fi s her and Turner 
( 1 970 )  deve l oped and s tandardi zed a measure of atti tudes toward seeki ng 
profess i ona l hel p .  As i n  many other s tudies , women ' s  hel p-seeki ng atti tudes 
were found to be consi s tently much more pos i ti ve than men ' s .  Through factor 
analys i s ,  i t  was d i scovered that there were four d imens i ons of  the a tti tude : 
recogn i ti on of  need for psychol ogical  hel p ,  s ti gma to l erence , i nterpersona l  
openness ,  a nd confi dence i n  menta l hea l th profess ional s .  The authors stated 
that author i tari an i sm and external  l ocus of  control vari abl es corre l ated wi th a 
negati ve a tti tude toward help-seeki ng for both sexes . Need for approval and 
i nterpersonal trust measures correl ated w i th ma l es ' atti tudes . I n  a study of 
pati ents fai l i ng to attend a c l i n i c  after referral , Raynes and Warren ( 1 97 1 ) 
found that pati ents who were mal e ,  b l ack , or under 40 years of age were l east  
l i kely to  seek  counsel i ng after referral . I t  was surpri s i ng to the authors 
that previ ous psychi atri c treatment d i d  not pos i ti vely i nfl uence attendance , 
nor d i d  mari tal status . 
Korobow ( 1 957 ) matched groups of counsel i ng-avoi dant and counse l i ng-adi ent 
(pro-counsel i ng ) col l ege students to determi ne characteri sti c di fferences 
cetl-Ieen the groups . She found that percei ved peer and fami ly atti tudes to\'/ard 
counsel i ng were rel ated to the acceptance of counsel i ng ,  especi a l ly for 
fema les . Ma l es hel d a more favorabl e atti tude i f  they showed a tendency toward 
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seek i ng a s s i s tance from others i n  thei r da i ly l i ves . 
There i s  an  abundance of research on the rel ationshi p between soci a l  c l ass  
and  counsel i ng-seeki ng .  Often researchers have concl uded that  l ower c l asses 
are l ess  su i ted for psychotherapy . For examp l e ,  Redl i c h ,  Hol l i ngshead and 
.Bel l i s  ( 1 955) concl uded that l ower c l ass  pe.opl e are l es s  psychol ogi cal ly  
m i nded . Bri l l  and  Storrow ( 1 960 ) analyzed data col l ected at  i ni ti a l  i ntervi ews 
and concl uded that l ower cl ass  peopl e l ack understandi ng about the 
psychotherapeuti c process , have l ower i ntel l i gence , see thei r probl ems as 
hav i ng a phys i ca l  ori g i n , and seek only symptomat i c  rel i ef .  Jones ( 1 974 ) 
cri ti ci zed Bri l l  and Storrow ( 1960 )  not i ng that the study s uffered from 
c i rcu lar  t h i n k i ng . Eva l uat ions  were determi ned by i ntake i ntervi ew rati ngs 
wh i ch may have been made by the therapi sts , and no checks on the re l i abi l i ty of 
the eva l uati ons were reported , whi ch suggests that probably on ly  one 
i ntervi ewer rated each c l i ent . Jones stated that thi s type of research method 
i s  v� l nerabl e to the subjecti vi ty ,  mi spercepti ons , and bi ases of the raters , 
and may represent a mani festat ion of the self-fu l fi l l i ng prophesy phenomenon 
whi ch resul ts from therapi sts ' negati ve atti tudes toward l ower c l ass  cl i ents . 
Overa l l  anc Aronson ( 1 964 ) presented quest ionna i res to cl i ents before and after 
thei r i ni ti al i n terv iew wi .th a therap i s t .  They found that l ower soc i oeconomi c 
peop l e  tended to expect a med i ca l  p sychi atri c i ntervi ew and expected the 
therapi st  to take an active but permi s s i ve rol e .  When such a medi ca l  
concepti on of the psychotherapeut i c  process  was hel d ,  these cl i ents were l east  
l ike ly to return for a second i ntervi ew .  
Goi n ,  Yomomoto , and  S i l verran , ( 1 96 5 )  stud i ed c l as s-rel ated expectancies 
about counsel i ng .  The researchers hypothes i zed that l ower-c l ass  pati ents wou l d  
expect hel p i n  the form o f  acti ve advi ce a n d  reas surance , and i n  just  a few 
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sess i ons  rather than the more i ntrospecti on-encouragi n g ,  l ong-term i nsi ght 
therapy . The pati ents' therapy preferences were noted and they were gi ven 
counsel i ng e i ther cons i stent or i ncons i stent wi th thei r wi s hes . The resul ts 
surpri sed the researchers . Of the l ower cl ass pati ents , 52% wanted to so lve 
thei r probl ems by ta l ki ng about thei r fee l i ngs or past l i fe ( i . e . , i ns i ght 
therapy ) and 48% wanted di rect hel p  in the form of advi ce or medi cat i on . Most 
of the pati ents (60% )  expected that they wou l d be hel ped i n  10 sessi ons or 
l es s .  More pati ents ( 72% ) who expected advi ce and recei ved it sai d they had 
been hel ped by recei ving  counsel i ng ,  compared �/i th those w ho expected di rect 
he l p  and d i d  not recei ve i t  (57%). Goi n  et a l . hypothes i zed that many l ower 
S ES cl i ents wanted i ns i gh t  therapy because of the growi ng popu l ari zati on of 
psychotherapy portrayed i n  mass  medi a .  
Korobow ( 1 95 7 )  used matched groups of counsel i ng-avoi dant and 
counsel i ng- adi ent s ubjects . She found no di fferences between the differenti a l  
group responses to  counsel i ng based on soci oeconomi c s tatus . Add i ti onal 
evi dence whi ch  found uncl ear or no d i fferences i n  counsel i ng expectancies 
between soci a l  cl asses has come from a s tudy by Lori on ( 1 974) . Outpati ents 
matched by age , mari tal s tatus and rel i gi on (�= 90)  were d i v i ded i nto three 
groups : mi dd l e  c l ass , worki ng c l ass . and an unski l l ed and unempl oyed c l ass . 
At thei r screen i ng i nterv iew , the subjects compl eted a sca l e desi gned to 
measure atti tudes toward seek i ng he l p  al ong five di�en s i ons : (a ) confi dence i n  
mental hea l th treatment ;  ( b )  s ti gma tol erance ; (c ) recog n i ti on o f  need for 
hel p ;  (d ) appropri ateness of therapy and (e ) i nterpersonal openness .  Resu l ts 
i nd i cated no s i gn i fi cant effects for s oci o-economi c s tatus . The author s tated 
that the findi ngs suggested that prior assumpti ons concerni ng di fferences i n  
hel p- seek i ng atti tudes and treatment expectati ons among soc i o-economi c status 
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groups must be carefully reevaluated. Since the subjects from all social 
classes reported similar expectations about the technical aspects of treatment 
and they did not anticipate a highly active. supportive. problem-solving 
therapist. the findings suggest that low-income patients do not necessarily 
have mere negative pre-treatment attituces and expectations than upper 
socio-economic applicants. Significantly. Lorion's sample consisted of clinic 
applicants. I t  is possible t�at the differences between socio-economic group 
expectations on his five dimensions became irrelevant to those already in the 
process of seeking help. Help-seeking necessarily implies a degree of 
confidence in mental health treatment. recognition of a need for help. etc. 
To summarize. researchers have generally found that wowen. younger people 
the educated. and urban dwellers have more positive attitudes tO�lard 
psychotherapy. These groups also have been found to approach life more 
psychologically-oriented, and therefore, more often seek a psychological 
explanation to solve their problems through counseling. Research on the 
relationship between social class and help-seeking is unclear. While many 
researchers have found the l�/er classes to be unreceptive or simply net "good 
candidates" for psychotherapy, contradictory results continue to be generated. 
Preferences for Approaches to Psychotherapy 
Recently, there has been a plethora of outcome studies comparing the 
relative efficacy of various forms of psychotherapy on specified client 
populations. However, only a few studies examined clients' preferences for one 
approach over another prior to treatw,ent. In one such experiment, Francher and 
Gutkin ( 1 971 ) assessed attitudes toward b/o kinds of insi9ht therapy 
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( psychoanalyt i c  and c l i ent-centered therap ies ) and two k i nds of behavi or 
therapy (Wol pe's systematic  desens it i zaticn and Stampfl ' s  i mp l os i ve therapy ) i n  
a group o f  col l ege students . The researchers attempted to meas ure the 
recept iv i ty of the genera l publ i c  to the re l at i ve ly new behavi or therap ies  as 
compared wi th the more tradi tional and better knewn i ns i ght  therap ies . I n  
add i t i on ,  t he s tudy attempted t o  determi ne v ia  a q uest i onnai re whether 
atti tudes toward sci ence acted as a moderator var iab le  regu l at i ng atti tudes 
toward the t herapi es , i . e . , whether therap i es rated as s c i enti fi c wou l d  be more 
attract i ve to s ubjects who val ued science . Subjects were g i ven wri tten 
descri pti on s  of the  t herap i es (wh i ch had been read and approved pri or to the 
experiment by practi ci ng c l i n i ci ans ) and were asked to rank order thei r 
preference s . Resul ts s howed that the i ns i ght therapies were vastly preferred , 
wi th psychoana lyt i c  and c l i ent-centered therapi es recei vi ng a lmost i denti cal 
rat i ngs . Systemati c  desens i ti zati on was preferred over i mp l os i ve therapy , but 
i t  was far beh ind  the i ns i ght therapi es . Atti tudes toward sci ence were not 
re l ated to preferences for t herapi es , even though the therapies cou l d  cl early 
be d i scriMi nated  from one another wi th respect to how sci enti fi c they were 
percei ved to be . The researchers concl uded that the behavi or therapi st  starts 
out at  a di sadvantage rel at i ve to the i ns i ght  therapi st  wi th respect to the 
atti tude he or s he i s  met wi th by the general publ i c .  
I n  another experiment , Hol en and Ki nsey ( 1 9 75 )  found that the behavi oral 
approach was preferred over the c l i ent-centered  or the psychoanalyti c approach . 
�el i evi ng t hat preference for a worded descri pti on of a theoreti cal approach 
mi ght be only tenuous ly  re l ated to preference for the approach, the researchers 
had subjects rate the i r  preferences after l i steni ng to tape recordi ngs wh ich 
the authors s tated were " • . .  made by h i ghly qual i fi ed ,  nati ona l ly respected 
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therapists and proponents of the part icu l ar theory" ( p .  22 ) .  The presentation 
order of the tapes was a l tered randomly to counterbal ance poss i bl e  order 
effects . Subjects were undergraduate and graduate s tudents wi th no training in 
counsel ing or experi ence as c l i en ts .  Resul ts s howed that the behavi oral 
therapy tape was more hi gh ly prE'ferred and Il'as bel i eved more effecti ve than 
both the c l i ent-centered and psychoanalyti c therapies for both the 
undergraduate and graduate s tudents . HOI':ever , such a resul t mus t  be vi ewed 
cauti ously , as taped intervi ew techn i ques di ffer even among h i gh l y  re�arded 
therapists as to therapists ' attracti veness and charisma . I t  is importan t  to 
note that subjects do in fact fee l  d i ffently  about the behaviors integral to 
the varying counsel ing approaches . 
In a s tudy whi ch investi gated the re l ationsh i p  between c l i ent eva l uat ions 
of the counsel ing s i tuati on and c l i ent eva l uati ons of  the outcome or success of 
the therapy , Gri gg and Goodstein ( 1 957 )  sent a fol l ow-up questi onnai re to 2Se 
terminated c l i en ts who had been seen for two or more counsel ing intervi ews at a 
co1 1 ege counsel ing  center . C l i en ts reported the techn ique empl oyed by thei r 
ccunse10rs ,  thei r fee 1 inss wh i l e  being counseled , and w hat part icu l ar feature 
of counsel ing they fel t  had hel ped mos t .  The resul ts showed that c l i ents 
reported that they obta ined what they wan ted from counsel ing when the i r  
ccunsel ors played an act i ve and d irective rol e .  
Some experiments have sho�m that c l i ents have di fferent expectanc ies or 
preferences for counsel ing ,  depending en the c l i en ts '  characteristi cs . For 
exanpl e ,  Tins l ey and Harris ( 1976 )  adw.inistered an 82-i tem questi onna i re to a 
l arge samp l e  of undergraduates regarding thei r expectati ons of counsel ing .  
Genera l ly .  the s ubjects ' strongest expectati ons were of seeing an experi enced , 
genuine . expert . and accepting counsel or whom they could trus t .  Expectati ons 
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that the counsel or wou l d  be d i recti ve or understandi ng were somewhat l ower . 
S i gn i fi cant sex d i fferences were noted . The femal es i n  the samp l e  expected the 
counsel or to be non-judgmenta l and accepting . whi l e  the ma l es anti ci pated a 
counsel or who was more analyti c .  d i recti ve and cri t ica l . Cashen ( 1 979 ) 
hypothesi zed that s i nce ferr.a 1 es had a greater expectancy for acceptance by a 
therapi s t ,  and mal es had a £reater expectancy for di recti ver.ess . th i s  
expectati on wou l d  be mani fested i n  thei r preference for a part i cu l ar approach 
to counse l i ng .  Cashen hypothes i zed that fema l es wou l d  prefer a c l i er t-centered 
approach . whi l e  mal es wou l d  prefer a more d i recti ve approach . N i nety 
undergraduates were d iv i ded in two groups to watch vi deotapes prepared by the 
researcher representi ng c l i ent-centered and behavioral  approaches . The tape 
order presentat ion was reversed to control for order effects . Ma les  and 
femal es d i d  not d i ffer i n  preference for a counsel i ng approach . Both males and 
femal es preferred the behavi oral approach . Unfortunately , questi ons must be 
ra i sed pertai n i ng to the va l i di ty of Cashen' s  fi ndi ngs . He d i d  not veri fy h i s  
pcrtraya 1 of the two approaches . I t  woul d not be un\'!arrant�d to �Ionder i f  the 
counsel or fe l t  most  comfortab le  i n  the rol e  of the behavi or therapi st .  
Bes i des gender , other s ubject chara cteri sti cs mi ght contri bute to  a 
preference for a n  approach to psychotherapy . Bai rd ( 1 977 )  admi n i s tered the 
��PI  to 50 undergraduates . The subjects then read summari es of both 
therapi st-di rected approaches to counsel i ng (behavi or mod i fi ca ti on ,  
chemotherapy and rati onal -emoti ve therapy )  and pati ent-di rected approaches 
(c1 i er.t-centered therapy and psychoana lyti c therapy ) . Resu l ts showed that 
subjects wi th more neurot i c  profi l es chose therapi st-di rected therap ies , and 
those wi th more characterol ogi cal profi l es preferred pati ent-di rected 
approaches . The authors concl uded that the more neurot i c  person may have 
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des i red a therapy in whi c h  the therapi st  wi l l  be a "magi c hel per" who wi l l  "fi x 
everythi ng . " The more charactero l og i ca l ly di sordered person may wi s h  to feel  
in  control of h i s  therapy . 
Knudson and Carskadon ( 1 978 ) exami ned personal i ty vari abl es and therapy 
preferences by u s i ng Harvey ' s  ( 1 96 1 ) conceptual system construct wh i ch 
desi gnated four l eve l s  of  conceptual abstractness . Harvey ( 1 970 ) as serts that 
peopl e  who use concrete systems acq u i re the i r  central bel i efs more through 
condi t i on i ng , whi l e  peop l e  who use more abstract sys tems acqui re thei r central 
bel i efs t hrough i nduct ive or i ns i ghtfu l l earn i ng . Knudson and Carskadon ( 1 978) 
postul ated that behavi oral approaches to therapy , whi ch s tres s  the cond i ti oni ng 
of concrete , observabl e  behavi ors , mi ght  be preferred by i nd i vid ual s i n  the 
more concrete systems , whi l e  an approach s uch as c l i ent-centered therapy , whi ch  
stresses more i nd i ctive sel f-expl orati on in  search of personal i ns i ght , mi ght 
be preferred by i nd i v i dual s in  the more abstract systems . One h undred-forty 
undergraduates were admi n i s tered Harvey ' s  test for conceptual sys tems and 
comp l eted a t herapy preference quest ionnai re cons i sti ng of worded descri pti ons 
of cl i ent-centered and behav i or therapi es . Two week s  l ater , ha l f  of the 
subjects l i stened to a demonstrati on tape of thei r preferred therapy , whi l e  the 
other hal f  l i stened to a tape of t hei r nonpreferred therapy . Afterwards , they 
took the therapy preference questi onnai re agai n .  Resul ts s howed that onl y  
about 1 0% o f  the subjects changed the i r  in i ti a l therapy preference , and a l so 
strongly s upported the hypothes i s  that subj ects ' conceptual or bel ief systems 
wou l d  be rel ated s i gni fi cantly to the i r  therapy preference . Thus , there was a 
strong preference for the behavi ora l  approach among subjects i n  the more 
concrete systems and a s trong preference among t hose i n  the more abstract 
system to fi nd the i ns i ght-ori ented , c l i en t-centered approach to the preferable  
t/". erapy . 
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Hospi tal i zed psychi atri c pati ents and normal col l ege undergraduates were 
admin i s tered tests of dogmati sm , l ocus of control and trai t anxi ety in a study 
of therapy preferences by Heh'leg and Gains ( 1 977 ) . The subjects then watched 
movi es of nondi rect ive ( Carl Rogers )  and d i recti ve (Al bert E l l i s )  therapi es . 
The analysi s shovJed that ind i vi dual s who preferred the El l i s  presentation were 
more dogmati c and external ized than indi vi dual s who preferred the Rogers 
presentati on .  Trai t anxi ety was on ly rel ated to therapy prefe rence for the 
pati ents , �/i th the E l l i s presen tati on being the choi ce of the more anxi ous 
pati ents . In both groups , preferences for Rogers was associ ated "Ii th  the 
interpersona l  val ue of independen ce ,  being younger and having a hi gher 
educati on 1 eve 1 than those who preferred E l l i  s .  
In an experiment by Steuhm , Cas hen , and Johnson ( 1 977 ) , undergraduate 
students c l ass if ied as ei ther I nternal s or Externals  on Rotter's  Locus of 
Control Sca l e  vi e\'ied videotapes of in i tia l  counsel ing ses s i on s  i l l ustrati ve of 
the humani sti c ( Rogers and May ) , psychoanalyti c ( Freud ) ,  and behavi ori sti c 
( El l i s and Krumbol tz )  approaches . The resul ts indi cated that In ternal s and 
External s d i d  not d i ffer in the ir  preference for a counsel ing approach . 
P.oweve r ,  the behavi ora 1 approach \'Ias  much preferred by both In ternal s ard 
External s .  As in some previ ously revi ewed research in thi s paper ( e . g . , 
Cashen , 1 979 ;  Hol en & Ki nsey , 1 975 ) ,  the tapes were not va 1 i dated by practi c i ng 
cl i n i c i an s  nor \'Ias there agreement by anyone that the tapes 'ttere indeed an 
unbi ased portrayal of the various approaches . Rather , Steuhm made the tapes 
himse l f .  
The re l ati onsh ip  between fi el d dependence and independence and preferences 
for cl i en t-cen tered or rati onal behavi ora l therapy was investi gated by Cofi e l d  
( 1979 ) . Undergraduates were cl assi fi ed a s  e i ther fi el d dependent , neutral , or 
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fi e l d  independent based on the i r  resul ts from the Group Embedded Fi gures Test .  
Subjects indi cated thei r preferences for aud i otaped sess ions  representing the 
approaches . No s i gn i fi can t di fferences were found between the three groups in 
the ir  percepti on s  of or  preferen ces for e i ther therapy approach . However ,  82% 
of the subjects preferred the rational behavi ora l approach , regardless  of l eve l 
of fi el d dependence .  
In conc l us i on ,  stud i es assess ing preferen ces for approaches to 
psychotherapy have s uggested a number of fi ndings . Researchers have s hown that 
part ici pants ' gender (Tins l ey & Harri s ,  1 976 ) ,  MMP I profi l es ( Bai rd ,  1 977 ) ,  
conceptual systems ( Knudson & Carskadon , 1 978 ) ,  and l ocus  of control and 
dogmati sm scores (Hehl i g  & Gaines , 1 977 ) may affect thei r preference for 
therapies . Further , a l though  several studi es were methodol ogi cal ly  fl awed , 
there was c l ear ly an overa l l  preference for d irecti ve therapi es ( Cas hen , 1 979 ; 
Cofi e l d ,  1979 ; Gri gg & Goodstein , 1957 ; Hol en & Kinsey , 1 975 ; Steuhm , Cas hen , & 
Johnson , 1 977 ) .  Researchers have found that potentia l  consumers of 
psychotherapeuti c servi ces often have defini te preferences for a theoreti cal 
approach whi ch they find most appeal ing . Research con tinues to be aimed at 
di scovering what characteri sti cs predi spose indi vi dual s to make a cho i ce .  Such 
research mi ght prevent l arge numbers of early dropouts from therapy .  Early 
c l i ent terminati on not on ly  represen ts a waste of profess i onal s '  t ime but 
deters the indiv i dual from seeking further hel p .  R iess  and Brandt ( 1 965 ) 
report that on ly from 8% to 32% of early dropouts from psychotherapy seek 
treatment e l sewhere . I f  c l i ents are matched w ith therapi sts w ho practi ce the 
cl i ents ' preferred approach , perhaps they wi l l  continue l onger in treatmen t .  
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How C l i ents Perce i ve Professi onal  He lpers 
Thi s secti on wil l broadly examine experi ments that have i nvesti gated how 
peopl e  percei ve the atti tudes of therapi sts ( pri or to and whi l e  i n  therapy ) and 
w here i nd ivi dual s  go for hel p in the event of emoti onal s tress . Lorr ( 1 96 5 )  
s a i d  of h i s  study that in v i ew o f  the importance of c l i ent  percepti on of the 
the therapi s t ,  i t  wou l d  be of cons iderabl e val ue to determine the major ways i n  
wh i ch c l i ents v iew thei r therap i s ts .  Accordi ngly , h i s  study was des i gned to 
i dentify some of the princi pal dimensi ons of c l i en t  percepti on of therapi sts . 
An inventory of statements was admin i s tered to 523 pat ients i n  indi vi dual 
therapy . Respon ses to the s tate�ents were i ntercorre1 ated and ordered into a 
matri x on the bas i s  of eight hypothesi zeC: c l usters . F i ve di sti ngu i s hab le  
orthogonal  factors emerged . Pati ents vi ewed thei r therap i sts al ong these 
dimensi ons : (1) understanding of the c l i ent's communi cati ons ; ( 2 )  acceptance , 
i . e . , interest , nurturance and equal i tari an i sm ;  ( 3 )  authori ty, i . e . ,  d irecti on , 
assi stance and control , ( 4 )  i ndependence-encouragi ng and ( 5 )  cri ti cal or 
hosti l e .  I t  i s  c l ear then , that those who purchase the servi ces of a 
psychotherapi st a l so judge t hem (when as ked to judge them by an experimenter) . 
Even from the onset , c 1.ien ts form an i mpress ion of counsel or competence 
( Spi egal , 1976). Thi s impres s i on i s  cruc i al in determ i ning the c l i ent ' s  
i nvol vement i n  counsel i n g .  In Spiegal ' s  experiment , the effects of blo l eve l s  
of counse lor s im i l ari ty and expertness and two types of c l i ents ' probl ems on 
percepti on of counsel or competence were tested . Expertness  was defined as  the 
counse l or ' s  tra in ing  and experi ence . C l i ent-counse lor  s i mi l ari ty vari abl es  
were age and student status . Undergraduate students were gi ven one  of ei ght 
bi ograph i cal  s ketches on the counsel or ' s  background and then they heard part of 
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a taped interv i ew .  Spi egal expected that s uggestions  of c l i ent-counse l or 
simi l ari ty wou l d  faci l i tate a j udgment of competence for personal prob lems , and 
that s uggesti ons of counsel or expertness wou l d  l ead to percepti ons of 
competence for academ i c probl ems . Resu lts s howed that suggesti ons  of 
expertness l ed to h i gher eva l uati ons of counsel ors for both types of prob l ems . 
According to Spi egal , the findings s uggested that expert credent i a l s  are an 
essentia l  component of percei ved counsel or competence . Apparently , when a 
counsel or acts amb i guous ly , the cl i ent i s  more l i kely to assume that the expert 
knows what he or  s he i s  doi ng . 
Several s tudi es  have i nvesti gated expectanci es  or preferences for the age 
and sex of therapi sts , and resul ts , a l though m i xed , often have s hown that 
peopl e prefer therap i sts who are ol der and ma l e  (e . g . , see Ful l er ,  1 964 ; 
Holman , 1 955 ; Levy & I scoe , 1 96 3 ;  Koi l e  & Bi rd ,  1 956 ) .  Boul ware and Holmes 
( 1970 )  showed ma l e  and fema l e  students s l i des of the faces of potential  
therapi sts who were ol der mal es . younger mal es , ol der femal es and youn ger 
females  (whi l e  control l ing for the re l ati ve attracti veness of the potenti al 
therapi sts ) .  The students i nd i cated how much they wou l d  l i ke to ta l k  wi th each 
indi vi dual i f  they had a personal or vocat i onal  prob lem .  O l der ma les  were the 
preferred therapi st i n  a l l cases except for wo�en wi th personal  probl ems who 
tended to prefer  ol der women . The authors stated that therapy i s  faci l i tated 
by interpersona l  attract i on , that attracti on to an unknown i nd i v i dual i s  a 
functi on of expectancies  about that indi vi dua l , and that i ndi vi dual s use the 
phys ical characteri sti cs of age and sex as cues to what to expect about the 
unknown person . 
Chri stensen and Magoon ( 1 974)  exam ined the perce i ved he l p  sources of 
col l ege students . Students ranked 12 hel p sources for two categori es of 
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problems--emoti onal and education-vocati onal . For emoti ona l probl ems , students 
chose a peer fi rs t ,  an o l d  fri end second , and parents thi rd .  For 
educati onal -vocat ional prob lems , students ranked facul ty advi sor fi rst ,  facul ty 
member s econd and peer thi rd . Sex of s tudent and probl em type d i d  not 
di scriminate between rank i ngs . 
Strong , Hende l , and Bratton ( 1 97 1 ) co�pared col l ege fema l e  v iews of 
counsel ors , advi sors , and psychi atri sts . The s tudents compl eted a s urvey i n  
wh i ch they were asked to descri be the hel pers o n  1 00 adjecti ves and t o  i ndi cate 
how l i kely they wou l d  be to ta l k  about n i ne top i cs w ith  them . Resul ts showed 
that the students vi ewed counsel ors and advi sors s i mi l arly as more fri endly and 
warm than psychiatri sts who were cons i dered cri t i cal , analyti c ,  i ntel l ectual 
and col d .  Counsel ors and advi sors were cons i dered to be most appropri ate 
sources of hel p wi th vocati onal and educati onal probl ems as we l l  as hel pful for 
ach i evi ng personal devel opment . Psych i atri s ts Nere vi ewed as appropri ate 
sources of hel p for speci fi c personal problems . 
In contrast  to experiments sol i ci ti ng verbal preferences , Guri n ,  Veroff , 
and Fe ld (1 960 ) ,  i n  thei r stratif i ed random sampl i ng of Ameri can mental hp.al th 
practi ces , exami ned where peopl e  actua l ly go for hel p .  O f  thei r l arge sampl e 
of peop l e  who actual ly sought profess i onal hel p ,  42% went to cl ergy . The next 
most  frequented source of hel p ( 2 9%) were doctors (i .e. , p hys i c i ans  not 
speci fi cal ly  desiqnated as psychi atri sts ) .  The rest of the group went to a 
mental heal th practi ti oner , i . e . , psychi atri s t ,  psychol ogi s t ,  marri age 
counse l or ,  or to a l a\>lyer .  Guri n et  ale noted that those i nsti tuti ons 
expl i ci tly  created for thi s functi on a l one ( s uch as psychi atry , c l i n i cal  
psycho l ogy , soc i al work ) were l es s  often consul ted than those for whi ch 
psychol og i cal  gui dance i s  not a major function - c l ergymen and phys i ci ans i n  
general , and that the greater use of nonpsych i atri c speci al i sts may i ndi cate a 
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l ack  of readi ness i n  the genera l popu l ati on to consul t mental heal th 
professi ona l s i n  tirr.es of c ri s i s ,  cr a l ack of knowl edge about the avai l a bi l i ty 
or effecti veness of such profes s i onal s .  Furthe r ,  i t  was found that cl ergy were 
sought to an unusual extent by peop l e  who percei ved thei r probl ems as ari s i ng 
E i ther from a defect i ve re l at ionsh ip  or an unspeci fi ed l ocus . Pecpl e who had 
seen a psych i atri st more often attri buted thei r probl ems as ari s ing  from 
defects w ith in  themsel ves . The authors sai d ,  " I t i s  reasonable  tc assume that 
peop le  who percei ve thei r probl ems as ari s i n g  from personal defect and who 
choose to seek  ass i s tance i n  sol v ing  them are the ones most  wi l l i ng to effect 
some i nternal  personal change (through psychi atri c treatment ) . . .  In contrast ,  
peop l e  �I ho do not l ocal i ze thei r probl ems i n  a personal defect or i n  a defic i t  
i n  arother person may be seeki ng hel p i n  order to establ i sh the l ocus of the 
defect • . .  (and not ) pre scri be some c hange i n  persona l i ty organi zat i on . 
Rel igi ous counsel  wou l d  be most l i ke ly  to fu l fi l l  th i s  requi rement . " ( p .  313 ) 
I n  an analys i s of referra l sources , i t  was found that peop l e  who saw doctors or 
cl ergy almost i nevi tably had no source of referral but thew�el ves . 
Psychiatri sts , soc i al agenci es and c l i n ics were usual ly reac hed through some 
referra l agent .  
To s ummari ze , there have been s urpri s i ng fi ndi ngs by researc hers who have 
exami ned the popu l at ion ' s  preferences and percepti ons of hel p-gi vers and thei r  
sources o f  hel p .  The publ i c  has been capable of v i ewi ng  thei r therapy i n  a 
cri tical l i ght and of rati ng therapi s ts al ong d imens i ons  of hel pfu l nes s . They 
have s hown preferences  for certa i n  therap i s t  attr i butes and phys i cal  
characteri st i cs such as  age  and  sex . I n  addi ti on , i t  was found that peop l e  
often seek ass i stance from persons whose  primary functi on i s  someth i ng  other 
than a psychotherapi st . 
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C l ergy and Rel igi ous C l i ents 
Gi ven that a s i gn i fi cant porti on of the popul ati on seeks assi stance from 
c lergy and rel i gi ous l eaders for emoti onal d i ffi cul ti es . a q uesti on may be 
rai sed concerni ng  how hel p seekers perce i ve these sources and thei r 
effecti venes s . Guri n et a l . found that 65% of thei r samp le  fe l t  that goi ng to 
e i ther c l ergy or a doctor had " he l ped a l ot . "  \'I h i l e  only 46% of those who had 
seen a psych i atri st  fe l t  that the i r  vi s i t  had hel ped . Guri n et a l . sa id  that 
c l ergymen were appreci ated for thei r abi l i ty to offer comfort , and for thei r 
capaci ty to g i ve adv i ce .  Both o f  these benefi ts were ascri bed to c l ergymen 
proporti onate ly more often than to e i ther phys i ci ans or psychi atri sts . I t  was 
found that the more h igh ly  educated and urban groups had made greater use of  
psychi atri sts than those havi ng l ower i ncome and  rural  res i dences . 
A study by Ki ng ( 1 9i8 ) addressed the rel uctance of evange l i ca l  Chri st ians 
to.seek profess i onal counsel ing . Subjects were from the San Di ego County and 
were acti ve members of churches i n  an evange l i cal  associ ati on . Most of those 
who sought hel p outsi de fami ly  or fri ends fi rst saw thei r pastor . Of those 
C hri sti ans who were d i ssatisfi ed wi th profess i onal counsel i ng servi ces , 89% 
were concerned that thei r Chri s ti an fai th wou l d  be unappreci ated or 
mi sunderstood . I n  addi t ion , they thought that such counse l i ng was expens i ve 
and were unsure about the effi cacy of secu lar  psychol ogi cal theori es . I t  was 
noted that evange l i cal  Chri sti ans i n  the samp le  had experi enced emoti onal 
probl ems at comparab l e  rates to the rest of the popu l ation . Those who agreed 
strongly  w ith  the doctri nal s tatements of the i r  church were l east l i kely to 
seek profess i onal  counse l i ng .  Women and h i gher educati on and i ncome pers ons 
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were most l i kely to cons i der professi onal counsel i ng as compati b l e  wi th  
Chri stian i ty .  Age  and  job  c l ass i fi cati ons were unrel ated to atti tudes toward 
secu l ar counse l i ng s ervi ces . Of those who had sought counse l i ng ,  most had seen 
ei ther a pastoral counsel or  or professi onal counsel or who was a Chri st ian , and 
reported that thei r fai th had been e i ther s upported or strengthened by the 
experi ence . Further , a s ubstantia l  majori ty of evange l i cal  Chri st ian s  bel i eved 
that provi d i ng or s upport ing  professi onal counsel i ng wou l d  be a v i ab le  mi ni stry 
of thei r churc h .  
Posavac a n d  Hartung ( 1 977 ) conducted research o n  the reasons why peopl e  
choose a pastoral counsel or i ns tead o f  another type o f  psychotherapi s t .  T�/o 
groups of  subjects , c l i ents at a pastoral counsel i ng center and undergraduates 
at a un i vers i ty were �ti 1 i zed . Resul ts s howed that only 58% of the c l i ents 
came to the center for express ly  rel i gi ous reasons or because of a referral by 
c lergy. The col l ege s tudent sampl e ,  when pol l ed on the i r  percepti ons of 
vari ous psychotherapi sts , made no di sti ncti ons among psychol ogi sts , soci a l  
workers or  pastora l counsel ors i n  terms o f  l ength o f  counsel i ng and the 
severi ty of thei r c l i ents' probl ems . However ,  the students expected 
i mprovement i n  4 . 88 ses s i ons wi th a psychi atri st  versus 6 .66  sessi ons wi th  the 
other counsel ors . The authors concl uded that d i s cussi ons of the spec i al 
meani ng of pastoral counsel i ng are probably mai nly for the benefi t of the 
practi t ioner,  not the cl i en t ,  s i nce many ti�es it i s  not of pri mary i nterest to 
the person who actual ly comes for counse l i ng .  Al though thi s  resul t i s  
seem i ngly a t  odds wi th the fi ndi ngs of Ki ng ( 1 978) , i t  must be remembered that 
the former study u ti l i zed evange l i cal  Chri st ian parti ci pants . 
A s tudy by Sel by ,  Cal houn , and Parrott ( 1 978 )  i nvesti gated atti tudes toward 
seek i n� pastoral hel p  i n  the event of the death of a cl ose fri end of rel ati ve .  
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Hal f  of the s ubjects were undergraduates and the rest were adu l ts from Jewi s h , 
Cathol i c  and Protestant congregati ons . The fol l owing groups had the most 
pos i ti ve atti tudes toward seeki ng pastoral  hel p :  women , o l der i ndi v i dual s ,  
those with  h i gher i ncome , marr ied s ubjects , re l i g i ous  s ubjects and Cathol i cs 
and Protestants as  compared w ith Jewi sh  and nonaffi l i ated s ubjects . 
F i s her and Cohen ( 1 972 ) exami ned the rel ati onsh ip  between hel p  seek ing  
atti tudes and  demograph ic  varri ables  s uch as soc ia l  c l ass , educat ional  l evel , 
rel i gi on and col l ege major i n  a l arge sampl e of undergraduates and hi gh school 
s tudents . An i nterest i ng resu l t  was found s howi ng that Jewi s h  subjects had 
more favorab le  atti tudes toward seeki ng hel p  than di d Cathol i cs and 
Protestants . Al though at fi rst gl ance , th is  resu l t  seems to be in contrast 
wi th the previ ous study by Sel by et a l , it  must be remembered that atti tudes 
toward seek i ng profess i ona l , not pas tora l hel p ,  were bei ng i nvesti gated i n  thi s 
study . 
Guri n ,  Veroff , and Fe l d  ( 1 960 ) , i n  compari ng rates of seek ing  professi onal 
he l p  a�ong Cathol i cs and Protestants , found that g i ven a defi n i t i on of a 
problem i n  mental heal th terms , rel i gi ous Catho l i cs more often went for hel p .  
Among the h i ghest church attendi ng groups , on ly 53% o f  the Protestants who fe l t  
they had a menta l hea l th probl em went for hel p ,  whi l e  the majori ty ( 84% )  o f  the 
Cathol ics  who fel t  that they had such a prob l em went for hel p .  
I t  i s  apparent that pastoral counsel ors and Chri sti an counsel ors ( i . e . ,  
those who bel i eve that Chri st ian i ty i s  an i mportant cons i derati on i n  the 
practice of psychotherapy )  are sought frequently for he lp  wi th i nd i vi dual s' 
personal  prob lems  and are usual ly  perce ived as bei ng at least as effecti ve as 
other types of counsel ors . I n  addi ti on , d i fferences among the popul ati on and 
even among fai ths have been noted i n  hel p s eek i ng atti tudes toward both 
pas toral and profess i onal counsel ors . 
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Rel igi ous Psyc hotherapi sts 
Ni x ( 1 978)  found i n  a s urvey of 240 psychotherapi sts from a l l parts of the 
Un ited States that psychotherapi s ts are l ess  rel i gi ous than ei ther the genera l 
population or others \·/i th s im i l ar l evel s  of educati on . However, i t  i s  the aim 
of thi s secti on of  the paper to exam i ne what research has  found concern i ng 
counsel ors who hol d rel i gi ous v i ewpoi nts . 
A s tudy by Dohren\'/end , Bernard , and Kol b  ( 1 96 2 )  s uggests how c lergy may 
v i e\'! mental  i l l ness .  Ei ghty-seven comm un i ty l eaders i n  a d i stri ct i n  New York 
c i ty were adm i ni stered structured i nterv i ews aski ng them to respond to case 
descripti ons of s i x  fi cti ti ous persons , each i l l ustrati ng a parti cul ar type of 
psych iatri c d i sorder .  In the fi nal analysi s ,  educati ona l ,  rel i g i ous , 
pol i ti cal - l ega l , and econom i c l eaders were compared to one another on thei r 
ori entati ons  to mental  i l l ness . The authors hypothes i zed that the rel i gi ous 
l eaders \'/oul d  s how ori entati ons  compatib l e  w ith a psych i atri c frame of 
reference , that i s ,  they wou l d  s how a h i gh tendency to j udge the cases as 
mental ly i l l , regard the di sorders as seri ous . and recom�end hel p from mental 
heal th profes s i onal s .  Ho\,!ever . i t  was found that the re l i gi ous l eaders had a 
rel ati vely l ow tendency to. see mental i l l ness  i n  the cases even though they 
regarded the d i sorders as seri ous . Al so  i mportant .  re l ig i ous l eaders had a 
very l ow tendency to advocate referra l to mental heal th profes s i onal s .  Thi s  i s  
cons i stent wi th Gur in  e t  a l  ( 1960 ) who noted that cl ergy don't often cons i der 
psychotherapeuti c profess i ona l s  to be the next l og i cal  s tep for cl i ents w i th 
pers i st ing probl ems . 
Correctly or not , pastoral counsel ors have sometimes been accused of havi ng 
a defi c i t  in therapeuti c s ki l l s .  bei ng i ntol erent and dogmati c ,  and too 
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commi tted to doctrine to be effect i ve counsel ors (e . g . , Arbuckl e ,  1 970;  
Cavanaugh , 1 962 ; Pacel l a ,  1 966 ; Wol berg , 1 967 ) . Wi l l i ams and Kremer ( 1 974 ) 
tested 90 secu l ar graduate s tudents in counsel ing c l asses , and 58 pastoral 
students in  counsel ing c l asses to determine thei r degree of rel i gi ous  bel i ef ,  
dogmati sm and acceptance of counsel ees . I t  was found that in  addi t i on to the i r  
stronger Chri st i an re l i gi ous bel i efs ,  the pastora l counsel ing students were 
more dogmat i c  or l es s  open and fl exi bl e in thei r bel i efs than the secu l ar 
counsel ing s tudents . However , the assumpti on that these factors wou l d  
infl uence pastoral counsel ors t o  be more demanding toward and l ess  accepting of 
thei r c l i en ts was not s upporte d .  Pastoral s tudents selected s i gn i fi cantly more 
responses indi cati ve of understanding and acceptance of c l i ents than d i d  the 
secu l ar  s tudents who chose more eval uati ve and interpreti ve responses . Burns  
( 1 972 ) investi gated the behavi or of rel i gi ous  and nonre l i gi ous  group 
therapi sts . I t  was hypothes i zed that the re l i gi ous  person wou l d  be more 
authori tari an , i ntol erent , conservati ve ,  suspi c i ous , group dependent ,  and 
therefore be a l ess  effecti ve therapi s t .  Findings indi cated , however ,  that the 
rel i gi ous therap i s ts d i ffered on ly  by being more conservati ve and group 
dependent wi th  regard to thei r re l i g i ous  practi ces . No di fferences were found 
on the d imensi ons  that const i tuted amoun t ,  s tyl e ,  and content of the l eader ' s  
parti ci pat ion . I t  was concl uded that thei r performances as group l eaders d i d  
not di ffer from the secu lar  therapi sts . 
Some research has a l so  examined the di fferences in  s tyl e of pastoral 
counsel ing as a functi on of rel i g i ous bel i ef .  Mannoi a ( 1 962 ) had mini sters 
se lect d i recti ve or nondi recti ve answers to s i xteen hypotheti cal pari sh i oner 
probl ems . He used contrasting denominati onal groups and found a rel at ionshi p 
between preference for nondi recti ve counsel ing responses and a l i beral 
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theo log i ca l  ori entati on . and for those wi th a conservati ve ori entati on . to 
sel ect d i recti ve responses . �'a l ony ( 1 977 )  uti l i zed the same s i xteen 
hypotheti cal statements with  a mod i fi cati on of the procedure . Open ended . 
rather than forced choi ce responses were e l i ci ted . and the ans\,:ers were 
eval uated accordi ng to how cl osely they approximated a previ ous ly  defi ned i deal 
pas tora l counsel i ng response . Resu lts s howed . contrary to predi cti on . that 
there was no re l ati onshi p between a tendency to have responses rated l i ke the 
i deal and a tendency to v i ew God as access i b l e  and l ovi ng . Al so  there was no 
re l ati onsh i p  between thei r responses and the tendency to vi ew man as weak . 
s i nful  and i n  need of sa l vati on . However .  a rel ati onsh i p  was noted between the 
tendency to have responses to the hypotheti cal  s i tuati ons rated more l ike the 
i deal  and an optimi sti c v i ew of human nature . Therefore . Mal ony ' s  fi ndi ng that 
a v i ew of human nature \'las re l ated to counse l i ng s ty le  fa i l s  to confi rm 
previ ous research whi ch found a rel ati ons h i p  between rel i g i ous bel i efs and 
counsel i ng rati ngs . As Mal ony poi nted out . such d i screpent resu l ts can only be 
resol ved by rep l i cati on of the two approaches on the same sampl e .  
In  s ummary . rel i gi ous l eaders are l ess  l i kely than other groups to defi ne 
emoti onal d i ffi cu l ti e s  i n  terms of mental i l l ness (Dohren\'lend , Bernard , & Kol b .  
1 9�2 ) , and have been found- to be more dogmati c  i n  counsel i n g ,  but show no 
di fferences in behavi ors when compared to secu l ar counsel ors ( Burns , 1 972 ; 
Wi l l i ams  & Kremer , 1 974 ) . Resul ts are l ess  c l ear i n  studi es whi ch have 
exa�i ned the d i fferences i n  s ty le  of pastora l counsel i ng as a functi on of 
rel i gi ous bel i ef (Ma l ony . 1 977 ; Mannoi a .  1 962 ) . 
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FOUR CHRI ST IAN COUNSELORS 
In the present study , parti ci pants ' preferences for di fferences i n  styl es 
of Chri st ian  counse l i ng were exami ned . Four publ i s�ed Chri s ti an counsel ors 
\vere asked to respond to a f ictit i ous case study and provi de treatment p l ans . 
The treatment pl ans were s tructured so  that di fferences i n  the counsel ors ' 
styl es woul d be as apparent as pos s i bl e .  1\arramore , JI,dams , Crabb ,  and 
Sustanoby were the sel ected counsel ors . A summary of thei r approaches \�i l l  be 
presented . 
NJIRRAMORE 
The tlature of the Probl em 
Accord i ng to the dynami c theory proposed by C lyde M .  Narramore i n  h i s  
beoks , The Psychol ogy of Counsel i ng ( 1960 ) and the Encycl opedia  of 
Psychol ogi cal Probl ems ( 1 966 ) , mos t  probl ems brought to counsel ors have taken a 
l ong t ime to deve l op ,  and wi l l  take a l ong time to resol ve . Hords and phrases 
t�at fi gure promi nantly i n  Narramore' s approach i ncl ude "unconsc i ous " and 
"repressed" materi al ; "symptoms , "  "true , "  "underlyi ng"  and "hi dden " causes ; the 
"real " probl em ;  " roots " of a d i ffi cul ty ;  " i nsi ght" and "cathars i s . "  Narramore 
hol ds that many probl ems have ori g i ns eat i ng to chi l dhood experi ences . Present 
di ffi cu l ties a re usua l ly  deeper than mani fes ted behavi ors and symptoms . 
Consi stent w ith  the medi cal model , Narramore bel i eves that mental i l l ness i s  a 
s i c\<r:ess . Our pri mary needs are for l ove and acceptance , and i f  we have been 
den i ed these and s uppress  our feel ings , Narramore says that we are l i kely to 
become i l l  or  nervous . 
The r:ature of Therapy 
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For pers i stan t probl ems wi th deep roots , therapy may be a l on g-term 
process . The coun se l or ' s  rol e i s  that of a cata lyti c agen t .  He o r  s he a l l ows 
the c l i ent' s  concern s  to emerge natural ly and wi thout prompting from the 
counse lor .  The promoti on of ins i ght i s  one of the mos t  bas i c  goal s of therapy . 
Narramore says , " (A counsel or )  can draw (c l i ents ) out , hel p them to d i scuss  
thei r probl ems , find rel ease , th ink  things through , s i ft thei r i deas , c l ari fy 
thei r thinking , gain new insi ghts , r i d  themsel ves of i mpul ses , trust in the 
Lord and become wel l  adj usted . TH I S  IS COUNSEL ING . "  ( 1 960 , p .  45) C l i ents 
respond most favorably i n  an atmosphere of nonjudgemental acceptance .  When 
cl i ents are a l l owed to expl ore thei r feel ings wi thout cri ti s i sm ,  they wi l l  
deve lop new atti tudes and behav i ors . Narramore bel i eves tha.t when cl i ents feel  
di fferently , they wi l l  act di fferently .  Ideal l y ,  and with  a min i mum of 
gui dance from the counsel or , c l i ents wi l l  progress from ai ri ng feel ings , to 
gain i n g  ins i ghts , to un covering sources of probl ems , tracing these to the 
present resul t ,  to s eeing al ternati ve sol uti on s  and final l y ,  to in it i ating a 
course of act i on .  Co�n se l ors encourage growth in thei r cl i ents by hel p i ng them 
to tal k freely whi l e  restating and refl ecting thei r comments and refraining 
from censoring or j udgi ng anything they mi ght say-. 
Heal thy adjustment i s  the degree to whi ch peopl e are successfu l  in  meeting 
phys i cal , emot i onal  and spi ri tual s tresses . C l i ents in therapy may need to 
work through and rel ease s ome of thei r more turbul ent  feel ings before they can 
address spi ri tual  matters . For those who are able  to assimi l ate God ' s  Word , 
Narramore advocates i ni ti ati on of a s tructured program i ncl udi ng dai ly B.i bl e 
readi ng and use of smal l porti ons of Scri pture duri ng the counsel i ng sess ion . 
Eval uati on 
At fi rst g l ance , Narramore ' s  approach to counsel i ng i s  purely 
psychodynami c .  Whether he fi nds i t  d i ffi cu l t  to i ntegrate psychoanalysi s wi th 
Chri sti an counse l i ng ,  or  whether a pure Fruedi an approach does n ' t  expl ai n  al l 
that he  seeks to exp l ai n ,  i s  not c l ear . What i s  apparent ,  though , i s  that 
there are probl ems with Narramore ' s  theory .  
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I t  i s  di ffi cul t to determi ne Narramore ' s  v i ew on the causes of 
psycho l ogi cal probl ems . Dependi ng on where one chances  to open up h i s  book , 
The Psychol ogy of Counsel i ng, causes of problems may ari se vari ous ly :  early i n  
chi l dhood from parental m i stakes (a psychodynamic  approach ) , from a pattern of 
l earned responses whi ch are i ni ti ated to avo i d  s tressfu l  s i iutations ( a 
behav i oral approach ) , from current fau l ty patterns of i nteracti on wi th 
important others ( a systems approach ) or because a c l ose rel ati ons h ip  wi th the 
Lord i s  l acki ng (a Chri sti an counsel i ng approach ) . 
Narramore ' s  concepti on of the sol uti on for emoti onal probl ems i s  equa l ly 
hard to assess . He s tresses that promotion of i ns i ght  i s  the mos t  bas i c  goal 
of therapy ; that i nsi ght and i ns i ght  al one i s  s uffi ci ent to bri ng about a cure ; 
and yet he rather uneas i ly tags on a behavi oral program of dai ly Scri ptural  
read i ng for those  c l i ents who are fi nal ly ready or who  are abl e to  ass imi l ate 
The Word . He neatly exp l ai ns that there are two types of gui l t .  "Real gui l t "  
i s  the feel i ng experi enced by c l i ents who have vio l ated the absol ute standards 
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of God . " Pseudo gui l t" i s  the fee l i ng of s i nful ness  whi ch ari ses out of 
i nacequate chi l dhood experi ences . The sol ution offered by Narramore for " real  
gui l t " i s  s i mply to ask  forgi veness  from Chri s t ,  and seek repentance ; that i s ,  
cl i ents s houl d j ust  s top s i nni ng i f  they are experi enci ng " real gui l t . "  "Real 
gui l t , "  however , i s  not Narramore ' s  foremost concern . "Pseudo gui l t " i s  where 
he bel i eves therapy i s  most useful . 
A lthough Narramore ' s  books are probably read most often by c l ergy , he 
suggests frequently that pastors s hou l d  become adept at s potti ng emoti onal  
probl ems in the ir  pari shi oners so that appropri ate referral s to "professi onal s "  
can be made . The i mpl i cation , of course , seems to be that c l ergy are not 
competent counsel ors . 
The two books whi ch  were revi ewed , The Psychol ogy of Counse l i ng and the 
Encycl opedi a of Psychol ogi cal Probl ems have great meri t as i ntroducti ons to the 
comprehens i ve nature of  emoti onal di sorders . However ,  that very 
comprehens i veness , combi ned �/i th Narra�ore ' s  l ack  of c l ari ty and structure i n  
presentati on , may l eave begi nni ng C hri sti an counsel ors more confused than 
en l i ghtened a bout the actual techni ques of counse l i ng .  
ADAHS 
The �ature of the Probl em 
Accordi ng to J ay Adams ( 1970 ) i n  hi s book , Competent to Counse l , peop l e  
wi th emotional probl ems are not s i ck , they are s i nful . Thei r probl ems are 
"autogeni c "  or i n  themsel ves . The fundamental bent of fal l en human nature i s  
away from God , Adams says , and peopl e  wi l l  attempt vari ous s i nfu l  dodges i n  an 
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attempt to avoi d faci ng up to thei r s i n .  Varyi ng s ty les of s i n  wi l l  be 
uti l i zed to the s hort-term successes or fai l ures of the parti cul ar s i nfu l  
responses . A n  unusual  symptom and behav i or therefore i s  i nterpreted as a 
l earned devi ce i ntended to di vert attenti on away from the real probl em whi c h  1 s  
a s i nfu l  l i festyl e .  Adams has termed th i s  behavior " . . .  h i d i ng beh i nd the gui se 
of i l l r.ess  . . .  " (p .  32 ) V i sceral  d i scomfort , depress i on ,  anxi ety ,  gui l t  and 
other emoti onal probl ems are God ' s  way of tel l i ng humans that they have 
v iol ated  Hi s standards . Mertal i l l ness  i ndi cates i rrespons i b le  behavi or .  The 
cure for a gu i l ty consci ence i s  not carthars i s ;  i t ' s  a change 1 n  behav ior based 
on B ib l i ca l  s tandards . 
The Nature of Therapy 
Adams bel i eves that i t  i s  not merci fu l  to be nonjudgemental .  Counsel i ng 
shou l d  be confronti ve .  When counsel ors con s i der cl i ents vi ctims rather than 
v io l ators of thei r conscience , i t  on ly  i ncreases thei r gui l t  and l i es . Adams 
cal l s  h i s  parti c u l ar s tyle  of counsel i ng "Noutheti c Counsel i ng "  based on the 
B i b l i cal  word , "nouthes i s "  whi ch  means to confront ,  teach or admon i s h .  The 
goal of Noutheti c  counsel i ng i s  to correct s i n fu l  behavi or and bri ng about 
conformi ty to Bi bl i cal  pri nci p l es . 
Ho� do Noutheti c  ccunsel ors bri ng about change? Unl i ke Freud i an or 
Rogerian counse lers ,  tlouthet ic  counsel ors do not wai t  unti l a l l the i nformati on 
i s  i n  before tackl i ng a probl em .  Thei r emphas i s  i s  on "What" and not "why" as 
they gather i nformat ion about the c l i ent ' s  behavi ors and feel i ngs . They 
be l i eve that a change i n  behavi or l eads to changes i n  emoti ons ; that i s ,  
feel i ngs fl o\,i from acti ons . tioutheti c counsel ors gather evi dence to persuade 
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cl i ents that the i r  s i nfu l  l i festyles  must become Bi bl i ca l - l i ke l i festyles . 
Counsel ors are to be evange l i sts who impose not the i r  own standards , but God ' s  
standards , on cl ients . 
Noutheti c c l i ents who are persuaded to seek God ' s  wi l l  are i nstructed to 
turn to God i n  repentance , assume respons i bi l i ty and bl ame , admi t thei r gui l t ,  
confess thei r s i n  and s eek forg i veness i n  C hri st . Adams says that the goal i s  
l ove , i . e . , l ove toward God and man through conformi ty to the commandments of 
God . Thi s  i s  God ' s  purpose for peopl es ' l i ves , and s houl d be for the ir  own 
l i ves a s  wel l .  
Eva l uati on 
Adams a s sumes that the admon i s h i ng of c l i ents to repent and change thei r 
behavior ( i n  order to conform to Bi bl i cal  pri nci p l es ) i s  suffi ci ent to bri ng 
about constructive change . I ndeed , thi s  may be true for a portion of c l i ents . 
However ,  s ome c l i ents may be genu i nely gui l ty and confused about thei r acti ons , 
and feel  unabl e to stop cycl es of unproducti ve or harmfu l behavi or ( for 
examp l e ,  persons who gambl e compul s i vely ) . For these cl ients , i t  can only be 
imagi ned how frustrated they feel  when s uch  a counsel or tel l s  them to s top 
the ir  s i nfu l  behavi ors . and do what they cl early al ready know they shou l d  be 
doi ng .  
Even though Adams focuses on  behavi ors , he has  no cl ear structured or  
behavi ora l techni ques . Further , i t  i s  assumed that c l i ents have conservati ve 
Chri sti an bel i efs or he woul d not succes sfu l ly appeal to concepts of "si n , "  
bei ng p l eas i ng to God , or " sa l vation . "  Borderl i ne and l i beral C hri sti ans mi ght 
find these concepts unappeal i ng or not appropri ate sources of  moti vati on to 
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i n i ti ate change s  i n  behavi or . It may be ventured , then , that Adams I 
confronti ve and d i recti ve approach i s  perhaps most  effecti ve wi th the porti on 
of conservati ve Chri st ians who are capable  of gai n i ng control of thei r probl ems 
with rel ati ve ease and who j ust need a boost to do s o .  
CRABB 
The Nature of the Probl em 
Peopl e  requi re a sense of personal worth , accord i ng to Lawrence J .  Crabb , 
J r ,  ( 1977 ) i n  h i s  book , Effecti ve B i bl i cal  Counse l i nq.  Feel i ngs of s i gn i fi cance 
and of securi ty are necessary i f  one i s  to feel  worthwhi l e .  Crabb defi nes 
" s i gn i fi cance " as  purpose , i mportance , adequacy for a job , meani ngful ness and 
impact . "Securi ty "  i s  defi ned as  uncond i ti onal  and consi stently experi enced 
l ove and acceptance . Probl ems deve l op when these two needs are threatened . 
Crabb says that peop l e  pursue i rrespons i b l e  ways of l i vi ng as a means of 
defi ndi ng aga i nst these feel i ngs of i ns i gn i fi cance and i nsecuri ty .  Nost often 
they have arri ved at a wrong i dea as to what consti tutes s i gn i fi cance and 
securi ty .  These fal se bel i efs are at the core of thei r probl ems , that i s ,  
wrong patterns of l i vi ng have devel oped from wrong phi l osoph ies  of l i vi ng . 
For exampl e ,  i f  a mother and wi fe bel i eves that her fundamental securi ty 
and s i gni fi cance depend on her son 1 s  absti nence from drugs and her husband 1 s  
l ov i ng her , s he 1 s  l i kely to feel  worthl ess  unl ess s he obta i ns those goal s .  
Further , when her pl an s  to achi eve personal  worth go awry , s he may deve l op 
synptoms of emotional  d i sorders to keep from feel i ng worse about hersel f .  
A true sense of purpose and comp lete uncondi t ional l ove and acceptance are 
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poss i b l e  on ly  from a personal re l ati onshi p wi th God . Crabb bel i eves that when 
the resources of God are not avai l ab le  because of unbe l i ef ,  the i nd iv idual  i s  
l eft with n o  hope for genui ne s i gni fi cance and securi ty . Peopl e  then deve l op 
al ternati ve strategi es for l earni ng to feel  worthwh i l e .  For exampl e ,  i f  a 
young executi ve bel i eves that h i s  s i gni fi cance depends on great fi nanci a l  
success , he may begi n worki ng fourteen hours per  day to  meet that goa l . I f  he 
doesn ' t  s ucceed , he may become depressed or anxi ous . 
The Nature of Therapy 
In  order to change cl i ents ' i ncorrect assumpti ons about how to feel  
worthwhi l e ,  counsel ors must s tr i ve to change c l i ents ' cogn i ti ve be l i efs . 
Cri ti ci z i ng psychoanalyt i c  counsel i ng , Crabb says that thi s  counsel i ng often 
amounts to an effort to hel p peop l e  l et go , do thei r own th i ng ,  or whatever 
feel s  good . On very d i rect ive therapi sts , he says that di recti ve therapi sts 
tend to bel i eve that i f  a person \'11 1 1  j ust  behave respons i bly ,  everyth i ng wi 1 1  
be a l l  ri ght . Such counsel i ng i s  l i ttl e more than the i denti fi cati on of 
i rrespons i b l e  patterns of behavior and exhortations to behave respons ib ly .  
Obedi ence to  Scri pture i s  on ly  one part of  hel p i ng a person . Atti tudes 
must a l so change . Cra bb advocates us i ng a vari ety of techniques to encourage 
change i n  c l i ents ' atti tudes and i n  t�e sentences they may uncons ci ously te l l  
themse l ves . Empathy , confrontat ion , s upport and c l ari fi cat ion a l l may be used 
at d i fferent t imes . The counsel or must understand what need i s  mot ivati ng the 
cl i ent ' s  behavior , the person ' s  i deas about what wou l d  meet that need , and h i s  
o r  her s uccess o r  fai l ure at  meeti ng that need . I t  i s  necessary to show the 
cl i ent that h i s  or her needs wi l l  i nevi tably fai l to be met wi thout a 
rel ationshi p wi th Chri s t .  Crabb states that a s  one l earns that God ' s  l ove i s  
s uffi ci ent to meet needs and then puts that unfe l t  bel i ef i nto practi ce , the 
sol uti on i s  found . C l i ents may be tol d  to repeat to themsel ves , "Th i s  
s i tuation i s  pai nful but not devastati n g .  I know I can work i t  through i f  I 
trus t  God . "  Then i t  i s  necessary to secure a commi tment from the cl i ent to 
p l an and carry out a pos i ti ve new behavior ,  regard less  of how he or she s ti l l  
feel s .  C l i ents must behave cons i s tently wi th Bi bl i cal  pattern s  of behavi or i n  
order to progress from mere ly  assenti ng wi th the truth to deeply agreeing  with 
the truth . 
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Sati sfaction i n  l i fe ,  therefore , depends greatly on changi ng our cogn i ti ve 
bel i efs concern i ng what wi l l  sat i sfy our needs . Crabb says that transformati on 
depends on renewi ng  not our fee l i ngs , not our behav i or ,  not our ci rcumstancp.s , 
but cur mi nds . 
Eva l uati on 
The approach presented by Crabb i n  Effecti ve Bi bl i cal  Counsel i ng i s  c l ear 
and consi sten t .  The sol uti on and treatment p l ans for c l i ents ' probl ems fol l ow 
natural ly from Crabb ' s  conceptual i zation of the causes of emoti onal 
di ffi cul ties . That i s ,  i f  the probl em i s  that peop l e  don ' t  bel i eve that God 
can sati sfy thei r needs , then the answer i s  to change these bel i efs , and that 
i s  j ust what Crabb proposes to do . Hi s book contai ns many drawi ngs and 
sche��ti c di agrams del i neating  the processes i nvol ved in changi ng cl i ent 
cogni ti ons . 
I n  spite of Crabb ' s  careful efforts to outl i ne h i s  theory , i t  i s  uncl ear 
how constructi ve change i n  cl i ents actual ly occurs . Only a few general and 
sketchy case h i s tori es a re g i ven as  i l l ustrati ons of the process  of therapy .  
Nore demonstrati ons  a n d  d i al ogues \'I1 th therap i st  and c l i ent who are engaged i n  
thi s  approach t o  counsel i ng  are needed to make h i s  theory more usefu l  to 
begi nni ng Chri stian  counse l ors . Further , as with  a l l four  of the theori es 
whi ch are bei ng revi ewed in the present s tudy , emp i ri cal data to support 
Crabb l s  theory are l acki ng . Research whi ch s hows the effi cacy of Crabb l s  
approach i s  neede d .  However ,  despi te these probl ems , Crabb l s  theory i s  wel l 
thought out and appears a v i ab l e  approach to Chri sti an therapy .  
BUSTANOBY 
The Nature of the Problem 
God provi des opportun i ti e s  for change and chasti ses those who refuse the 
offe r ,  accordi ng to Andre Bustanoby , author of You Can Change Your 
Personal i ty: Make I t  a Spi ri tual Asset ( 1977 ) .  Bustanoby l s  approach is based 
i n  part on the theory of Timothy Leary , �Iho proposed that persona l i t ies may be 
typed accord i ng to the manner of i nterpersonal  i nteracti ons that peop le  emp l oy 
to ward off anxi ety and preserve sel f esteem . L i ke Leary , Bustanoby sees a l l 
personal i ti es as  fi tti ng i nto one of ei ght types , each w ith potenti a l  adapti ve 
and mal adapti ve express i ons . Leary deve l oped the system of typi ng persona l i ty 
by creati ng a four-quadrant system with  domi nance and submi ss i veness on one 
conti nuum , and affect ion and hosti l i ty on the conti nuum orthogonal to the 
fi rst .  These persona l i ti es are as  fol l ows (the adapti ve express i on i s  l i sted 
first i n  each case ) : the manager i a l -autocrati c personal i ty ,  the 
competi ti ve-expl o i t i ve personal i ty ,  the bl unt-aggress i ve personal i ty ,  the 
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s kepti ca l -di strustful personal i ty ,  the modest-se l f  effaci ng personal i ty ,  the 
doci l e-dependent personal i ty ,  the cooperati ve- overconventi onal persona l i ty and 
the respons ib l e- hypernorma l personal i ty .  
Bustanoby bel i eves that both Chri sti ans and non-Chri sti ans have God-gi ven 
resources for both s i nful and truly good i ntenti ons and acti ons . He a l so hol ds 
that pract ica l ly a l l  behavi or i s  l earned and that God provi des opportun i ti es 
(sometimes arduous ones ) for peop le  to change thei r personal i ti es to hea l thy , 
more spi ri tual persona l i ti es . 
"Securi ty operati ons "  are the behavi ors whi ch peop l e  empl oy to reduce 
anxi ety as they i nteract wi th  others . Bustanoby s ays  that a great i mpedi ment 
to one ' s  spi ri tual l i fe i s  the mal adapti ve express ion of a personal i ty-type . 
We are respon s i b l e  for changi ng our personal i ti es i f  our typi ca l reacti ons  are 
often counterproduct i ve . I f  we fi nd oursel ves repeatedly i n  a soci a l  s i tuat ion 
where our usua l  aggress i ve reacti on does not pay off ( i  . e . ,  i s  not rei nforced ) .  
we may be forced to l earn new ways to cope . God provi des j ust  s uch 
growth-produci ng tri bul ation . and Bustonoby proposes to hel p' God by gui di ng 
cl i ents i nto more adapti ve cop ing  s tyl es . 
The Nature of Therapy 
There are three thi ngs whi ch a counselor may do to faci l i tate the growth 
process . These are : d i recti ve counsel i ng .  l earn i ng contracts . and group 
experi ences . Di recti ve counse l i ng i s  a general orientati on i n  counse l i n g  whi c h  
provi des t h e  c l i ent wi th i nformation a n d  educat ion . Bustanoby uses a number of 
tests i ni ti al ly wi th c l i ents , i nc l udi ng a test whi ch  categori zes cl i ent 
personal i ty types and hel ps pi npOi nt ma l adapti ve behavi or patterns . A l earn ing  
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contract i s  a n  agreement beb"een a mon i tor (often a fami ly  member ) a n d  a 
cl i ent .  The moni tor agrees to  tel l the c l i ent , in  a non-threateni ng way , each 
time he or she d i s p l ays a behavior whi ch the cl i ent  seeks to change . Group 
therapy , too , i s  a hel pfu l way to encourage cl i ents to change i neffecti ve 
i nterpersonal styl es . Bustanoby cal l s  h i s  Chri sti an groups " communi cati on 
\,:orks hops . II 
Bustanoby emphasi zes that change i s  not opti ona l  for the C hri sti an . He 
sta tes that God wi l l  a l l ow t he u l timate pun i s hment , death , i f  peop l e  repeatedly 
refuse to c hange the \'Iay they handl e thei r 1 i ves . 
Eva l uati on 
Bustanoby ' s  approach to counsel i ng i s  l ess  i nterna l ly-cons i s tent and based 
somewhat more on conjecture than the thorough a pproach of Lawrence J .  Crabb . 
The majori ty of the book , You Can Change Your Personal i ty: Make It a Spi ri tua l 
Asset , i s  exc l usi vely devoted to descri pti ons of each perso�al i ty type (e . g . , 
doci l e-dependent persona l i ty ) . r�uch l ess space (one sma l l chapter) i s  used to 
expl a i n  techni ques for changi ng the personal i ti es from the mal adapti ve to 
adapti ve expres s i ons . 
Bustanoby urges c l i ents to exami ne thei r characteri sti c method of handl i ng 
stress , and thi s i s  reost l i kely a v i ab le  approach for the encouragement of 
cl i ents ' se l f-awareness . He reatly turns thi s approach i n to a Chri sti an 
counsel i ng t heory , s i nce i t  i s  stressed that God .gi ves peop l e  opportun it i es to 
change thei r persona l i ti es for the better .  I n  fact , after readi ng Bustanoby ' s  
book , one may be remi nded of the time-worn Chri sti an say ing ,  "\�hat we are i s  
God ' s  g i ft to us , and what we make of oursel ves i s  our g i ft to God . "  
I t  i s  l i kely that more l i beral than conservati ve Chri sti ans wi l l  fi nd 
Bustanoby ' s  approach worthwhi l e .  I t  i s  an i nteresti ng and provacati ve theory , 
though l ess  dogmatic  than some other approaches to Chri sti an counse l i ng .  
Research Re l ated to Al l port and Rokeach 
I ntroducti on 
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The c haracterist ics  and personal i ti es of Chri sti an bel i evers have been 
thoroughly researched . Such research has s hown an uncl ear but i nteresti ng 
array of findi ngs . For examp l e ,  Hunt and Ki ng ( 1 975 ) ,  whi l e  doi ng research on 
the d imensi ons of  rel i gi ou s  bel i ef ,  found that peopl e  with more years of 
school i ng were l ess  rel i gi ous  on several scal es  except Knowl edgeabi l i ty .  Kahoe 
( 1 977 ) a l so found that education was rel ated to i ncreas i ng l i beral i zation of 
rel i g i ous bel i efs . Fukuyama ( 1 971 ) defi ned four dimens i ons of rel i gi ous 
be l iefs .  He found that women were more rel i gi ous on a l l d imens i ons except the 
cogn i ti ve (or knowl edge ) d imens i on .  Hi gher soci o-economi c groups scored h i gher 
on cogn i ti ve and cul ti c  dimensi ons ( i . e . , they knew more i ntel l ectual ly  a bout 
Chri sti an i ty and attended church more often ) . 
In a s tudy co�par ing di fferences among bel i efs i n  Protestant denomi nati ons  
by Thomas ( 1 963 ) , subj ects compl eted questi onnai res in  whi ch affi rmati ve 
responses i ndi cated tradi ti on-ori ented or conservati ve bel iefs .  The author 
stated that i t  became evi dent at once that the Bapti s t  bod ies were by far the 
most conservati ve of the Protestant groups . On every i tem of bel i ef recorded 
in the tabl e ,  the percentages of thei r affi rmati ve responses were cons i stently 
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hi gher than for any other group . The Method i s t ,  lutheran and Presbyteri an 
bod ie s  were rough ly s i mi l ar i n  bas i c  bel i efs . The Epi scopal and Congregational 
bod i es were the l east  conservati ve of a l l the Protestant denomi nations . These 
res ul ts were obtai ned after pol l i ng the subjects on s uch topi cs as bel ief  i n  
eternal  l i fe .  the exi s tance o f  Heaven and He l l ,  and i n  the Tri n i ty .  
Other i nteresti ng fi ndi ngs concern personal i ty characteri s ti cs of 
bel i evers . Cowen ( 1 95 3 )  found that subjects who scored h i ghly on measures of a 
sel f-concept i nventory hel d  l es s  i ntense rel i gi ous be l i efs than those wi th l ow 
sel f-concept s core s . G l add i ng ( 1 977 ) reported that those adol escents who 
reported pos i ti ve fee l i ngs a bout school and/or rel i gi ous bel i ef had 
s i gn i fi cantly l ower anomi e ( scores i nd i cati ng a l i enati on)  than adol escents who 
reported nesati ve feel i ngs a bout these factors . I n  a s tudy by Wi l l i ams and 
Cole  ( 1 968) , the s ubjects took a securi ty- i n securi ty i nventory , the MMP I , a 
phys i ca l  measure of anxi ety ( GSR ) to word i tems , and a measure of re l i gi o s i ty .  
Resul ts s howed that h i gh rel i gi os i ty s ubjects man i fes ted the l east anxi ety on 
al l d imens ions , and the l ow rel i gi os i ty group the greatest general i zed 
i nsecuri ty .  The i ntermedi ate group yi e l ded the h i ghest scores  for the 
phys i o l og i ca l  assessment of general anxi ety , though not to a s i gni fi cant 
degree . G i l bert ( 1 97 2 )  stud i ed the di fferences between Pentecostal col l ege 
s tudents and s tudents on other campuses . He tested fres hmen wi th 15 rel i g i ous 
sca l es and 1 7  personal i ty sca l es and found s i gn i fi cant di fferences between the 
two groups . The Pentecos ta l students tended to be more orthodox in rel i gi ous 
bel i efs , more a l trui sti c ,  more practi cal i n  outl ook , more femi ni ne ,  l ess  
schol arl y ,  more anxi ous , and  l ess  i mpul s i ve than the  other group of students . 
Joubert ( 1 978) found that church-attendi ng mal es endorsed s i gni fi cantly more of 
El l i s '  i rrati onal  i deas than d i d  non-attendi ng mal es or fema l es , or 
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church-a ttcndi ng fema l es . I n  research by Bock and Warren ( 1 972 ) , subjects \'lere 
exposed to a modi fied vers ion of Mi l gram ' s  obedi ence procedure i n  wh i ch they 
were i nstructed to admi ni ster shocks to vi ctims for supposed errors on a 
l earn i ng tas k .  Al though the authors hy pothes i zed that s ubjects scori ng i n  the 
mi drange of rel i g i ous  bel i ef scal es wou l d  be l es s  obedi ent than the extremes , 
i t  ��as found that moderate be l i evers admi n i s tered s i gn i fi cantly more puni shment 
than ei ther the re l i gi ous or nonre l i gi ous extremes . Josefowitz and 
Marjori banks  ( 1 978 ) found s upport for the hypothes i s  that rel i g i ous affi l i at ion 
and church attendance are re l ated to soci al conservati sm. Students who were 
re l i gi ous ly affi l i ated and attended church regul arly had more conservati ve 
scores on factors s uch  as d i s respect for authori ty , pol i ti cal acti vi sm and 
sexual freedom (s ee Tac l e  1 for a s ummary of fi ndi ngs on the corre l ates on h i gh 
and l ow rel i g i os i ty ) . 
I n  a co�prehens i ve s tudy by Fehr and Hei ntze lman ( 1 977 ) , subjects were 
admi ni stered the Al l pcrt-Vernon-Li ndzey Study of Val ues , a modi fi cati on of the 
Thou l ess  Test of Rel iq i ous Orthodoxy , the Man i fest Anxi ety Ssal e ,  a vers i on of 
the Cal i forn i a  F Sca l e ,  the Lovi bond Humani tari an Scal e and a vers ion of the 
Coppersmi th Se l f- Esteem Inventory . �:ons i gni fi cant corre l ati ons  \�ere obtai ned 
for the two re l i gi ous measures ( Study of Val ues and Rel i g i ous Orthodoxy ) and 
the Man i fest Anxiety Scal e .  Furthe r ,  only a mi n imal  non s i gn i fi cant negat i ve 
ccrre1 ati cn was obtai nec for the re l i gi ous  measures and sel f-esteem scores . 
However ,  a s i gn i fi cant pos i ti ve corre l at i on was found to exi st between the 
�eas ures of rel i gi ous  orthodoxy and authori tar i an i sm .  There was no 
re l at ionshi p between orthodoxy and the Study of Val ues measure of re l i gi ous 
bel i efs . The authors stated that i t  i s  l ogi ca l  that the orthodox i nd i vi dual 
\';oul d have respect for authori ty and that a person \'Iho scores h i gh on the Study 
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of Val ues rel i g i ous measure , whi ch purports to be i nd i cati ve of our abi l i ty to 
get a l ong w ith  our fel l ow man , woul d  score h i gh ly  on the human i tari ani sm sca l e .  
Further , they sai d that thi s shoul d serve to a l ert resp.archers to the 
i nadv i sabi l i ty of usi ng measures of re l i gi os i ty i nterchangabl y .  A profi l e  of 
the rel i g i ous i nd i vi dua l based on a cons i deration of correl ates of the Thoul es s  
Test wou l d  l ead to the conc l us i on that the "rel i g i ou s "  i ndi vi dual i s  
authori tari an i n  nature , v/h i l e  correl ates of the Study of Val ues re l i gi ous 
measure wou l d  l ead us  to that the " re l i g i ous " i nd i vi dual i s  a human i tari an . 
Hi cks and Wri ght ( 1 970 ) a l so compared scal es frequently used to assess 
characteri st i cs of rel i gi ous  peopl e .  They confi ned thei r research , however , to 
fi ve popul ar  sca l es of l i bera l i sm-conservati sm ( L-C ) whi ch were i ntercorrel ated 
wi th s even d i scr imi nant val i dati on sca l es . Factor analys i s  of the matri x of 
i ntercorre l ati cns reveal ed that none of the L-C sca l es was found to be a 
comprehen s i ve measure . Four i ndependent L-C d imens i ons were d i s covered : 
eccnomi c ,  pol i ti ca l , rel i gi ous  and estheti c .  Three of the measures were useful 
on ly as  measures of economi c L-C . None of the sca l es was ful ly adequate i n  
measuri ng the other speci fi c  d imens i ons . Therefore , researchers who have 
chosen s uch sca l es to meas ure rel i gi ous conservati sm ,  for examp l e ,  may have 
resu l ts whi ch are not adquately general i zabl e .  
Fi gure 1 
Summary of the Research Comparing  H i gh and Low Rel i gi os i ty 
High Rel igi ous Parti cipants 
Are more l i kely to be women 
( Fukuyama , 1 97 1 ) ;  
have l ower s cores i ndi cati ng 
a l i enation (Gl addi ng , 1 977 ) ;  
have l ess  anxi ety ( Wi l l i ams & 
Col e ,  1 968 ) ;  i f  mal e ,  are more 
l i ke ly  to endorse a greater 
number of i rra ti onal  i deas 
(Joubert , 1 978 ) ;  are l i kely to 
be soci a l ly conservati ve 
(t�arjori banks , 1 978 ) .  
Low Rel igi ous Parti cipants 
Are more l i kely to have h i gh than l ow 
educati on ( Hunt & I<i n g ,  197 5 ;  Kahoe , 
1977 ) ; have h i gh  se l f-concepts 
(Cowen , 1953 ) .  
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I n  concl us ion , a broad overvi ew of research on rel i gi ous i nd i vi dual s has 
reveal ed an i nteresting  but i nconc lus i ve array of fi ndi ngs . Indi cati ve of the 
d i ffi cu l ties , the l as t  two stud i es (i . e . , Fehr  & Hi ntzelman , 1 97 7 ;  Hi cks & 
Wri ght , 1970 ) were presented to i l l ustrate the probl ems i n  re l i g ious research . 
Measures of rel i gi os i ty shoul d not be used i nterehangably and vari ous measures 
of re l i gi os i ty may provi de d i screpant profi l es of re l i g i ous persons'. Wi th th i s  
i n  mi nd , the research o f  Al l port and Rokeach may now b e  presented . 
Al lport 
Research on Prej udi ce 
A l arge body of early research has exami ned the s trong associ ation between 
" re l i gi ou s" peop l e  and prejudi ce (e . g . ,  Adorn o ,  Frenkl e-Brus nwi ck , El se , 
Levi nson & Sanform , 1 950 ; A l l port & Krame r ,  1 946 ; Levi nson , 1 954 ;  Petti grew , 
1 959 ; Rosenb1 i th ,  1 949 ;  Stouffe r ,  1 955 ;  Turbevi l l e  & Hyde , 1 946 ) . Gordon 
Al l port ( 1 954 ) noted the associ ation between prejudi ce and rel i gi os i ty .  
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Al l port reasoned t hat peopl e who come to church for soci a l  s upport and for 
re l i ef from personal probl ems might  a l so be i nsecure enough to to b l ame 
"outgroups " for t hei r troubles , and to feel threatened by social  change . I f  
s o , they wou l d  not b e  the mos t  frequent attenders , the ones who seek most 
seri ous ly  to expend a l l thei r energ i es on a truly re l i g i ous  l i fe .  There s hou l d  
be a subset o f  churchgoers who attend very frequently ,  attempt to "apply" 
re l i g i on i n  a l l thei r soc ia l  deal i ngs , and thus exhi b i t  great tol erance for 
others ( Robinson & Shaver , 1 973 ) . Al l port and Ross ( 1 967 )  revi ewed the 
l i terature and concl uded that most  church-goers were prejudi ced toward ethn i c  
groups , but that t h e  rel ati ons h i p  was curvi l i near ;  that i s ,  they found a 
U-shaped re l ati onsh i p  between frequency of church attendance and prejudi ce . 
Those i ndi vi dual s who attended church two or more tines  a week and nonattenders 
were s i gn i fi cantly l es s  prejudi ced than those who attended on l y  a fp.w times  a 
month . As the resul t of Al l port ' s  early hypothes i s ,  Wi l son ( 1 960 ) ,  Feagi n 
( 1 964 ) and Al l port and Ross ( 1 967 )  deve l oped scal es meas uri ng the proposed 
extri n s i c  and i ntri ns i c re1 i g i cus ori entati ons . The Feagi n Scal e is i denti cal 
to the Al l port and Ross Sca l e , except that Feag i n ' s  has one addi ti onal  i tem . 
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Wi l son ' s  sca l e  measure s  on ly extri ns i c  ori entati on . In  both the A l l port and 
Ross  ( 1 967 ) study and the Feagi n ( 1 964 ) study . respondents who showed an 
extri ns i c  ori entati on were more raci a l ly  prej udi ced than those wi th an 
i ntri n s i c  orientati on . Al l port and Ross found that some peopl e they l abel l ed 
" i nd i scrimi nantly prore l i g i cus"  endorsed a l l the scal e ' s  i tems and were the 
most prejudi ced of a l l . Later research ( e . g . , by Hood , 1 971 ) has shown a 
fourth type of person . the " i ndi scrimi nantly anti rel i g i ous " who endorses few or 
none of the i tems on the sca l e .  Al though the i ntri ns i ca l ly-ori ented 
i nd i vi dua l s are by far the most tol erant of a l l church-attendi ng i ndi vi dual s ,  
they compri se  only a mi nori ty .  
Al l port ' s  ori g i na l  hypothes i s  and the Rel i gi ous Ori entati on Scal e ( ROS)  
have generated much  research and s ome cri ti ci sm.  I n  s upport of Al l port . 
Shi e l ds ( 1 970 ) found among s i x  Presbyteri an churches that s ubjects cl ass i fi ed 
as h i gh ly  extri ns i c i n  thei r re 1 i gi cus ori entati on were s i gn i fi cantly more 
prejudi ced aga i nst Negroes than those w ith l ow extri ns i c  ori entati ons . 
Further , extr i ns i c  subjects tended to be more orthodox i n  thei r bel i efs , and 
the more orthodox bel i efs were found to be associ ated wi th greater prejudi ce . 
Other researchers have noted a rel ati onshi p between rel i gi os i ty and 
prejud i ce .  Gray and Reve 1 1 e  ( 1 97 4 )  found that negati ve rac i a l  atti tudes were 
associ ated wi th an extri n s i c  rel i gi ous ori entati on ; howeve r .  rac i a l  atti tuces 
d i d  not corre l ate s i gn i fi cantly wi th the i nternal i zed ori entati on . A 
l i beral -conservati ve d i sti nct ion d i d  not rel ate to raci a l  atti tudes . Whi l e  
researching  proposed d i mens i ons  of rel i gi os i ty ,  Ki ng and Hunt ( 1 972 ) found a 
tendency toward tol erance of ethn i c  groups among acti ve and knowl edgeabl e  
church members . Al l en c.nd Spi l ka ( 1 967 ) provi ded evi dence for tIVO k i nds of 
rel i gi ous ori entat i on whi ch were di fferenti al ly as soci ated wi th prejudi ce : 
commi tted rel i gi os i ty and consensual re l i gi os i ty .  Indi vi dua l s  s ho\'/i ng  
commi tted rel i gi os i ty were l ess  prejudi ced , had an  abstract , phi l osoph i ca l  
perspecti ve a n d  were more open a n d  f l exi b l e  i n  outl ook than those wi th 
consen sual re l i gi os i ty ,  \'Jho were more prej udi ced and had a concrete , ri g i d  
outl ook o n  rel i g i on .  
Some researchers have found no associ ation between prej ud i ce and 
re l i gi os i ty ( e . g . ,  Cygnar ,  Noel , & Jacobson , 1 97 7 ;  L1 u ,  1 96 1 ; r1arti n & Westie ,  
1 951 ) ,  and others have found fau l t  wi th  Al l port ' s  Rel i gi ous Ori entati on Scal e .  
For examp l e ,  Thompson ( 1 97 5 )  cri ti ci zed Al l port for mai ntai ni ng a 
" Bi bl e-ori ented v i ew"  and a " Southern Bapti st  i deol ogy . "  Thompson sai d that 
Al l port assumed that the i ntri n s i ca l ly  ori ented person wou l d  prefer a Bi b l e  
study group to  a s oci al  group . Because what i t  means to  " l i ve one ' s  rel i gi on "  
(A 1 1  port , 1 96 7 :  434 ) vari es by re 1 i g i  ous tradi ti on and even changes \'li th the 
times , A l l port ' s  i tems s hou l d  not be taken as a val i d  measure of l i vi ng one ' s  
rel i gi on for a l l Chri sti an s . He concl uded that researchers mus t  exami ne 
cri ti ca l ly the content val i d i ty of the ROS before applyi ng i t  beyond the 
confi nes of conservati ve and moderate mai n l i ne Protestanti sm . 
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Further cri t i ci sm for Al l port ' s  concept of i ntri nsi c-extri ns i c  ( I - E )  
ori entati on has come from Hunt and Ki ng ( 1 97 1 ) .  They conducted a comprehens i ve 
review and eval uat i on of the perti nant l i terature and s uggested that a l though 
the concept has s timu l ated frui tful theoreti cal and empi ri ca l  study , there are 
some d i ffi cul ti es i n  i ts research uti l i ty .  They noted that I -E 
( i ntri nsi c-extri nsi c )  has not been operationa l l y  defi ned as one bi pol ar 
conti nuum : i t  conta i ns several component vari ab les . I and E are not 
oppos i tes . Al though E i s  wel l operati ona1 i zed as a sel fi s h ,  i nstrumental 
approach to rel i g i on ;  I has not been operati onal ly  defi ned . Hunt and Ki ng  
recommended that more s peci fi c components s hou l d  be i denti fi ed and that the 
general l abel s of  I and E be abandoned . In  addi t ion , they suggested that the 
phenomena i nvol ved �ay be pers i s tent personal i ty vari ab les whi ch affect both 
rel i gi ous bel i evers and nonbe l i evers , and therefore s tudy on the secul ar 
popu l ati on i s  advi sed . 
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In  spi te of  some very real probl ems wi th the concept of i ntri nsi c-extri n s i c  
rel i g ious ori entati on , researchers have found i t  a viab l e  concept , for studi es 
on prej udi ce as wel l  as for research on re l i g i ous dogmati sm , authori tari ani sm 
and conservati sm .  I t s  contri buti on to understandi ng of  many aspects of 
rel i gi os i ty has proven i t  a useful tool . 
Research Generated by the ROS Unre l ated to Prejudi ce 
In a study by Stri ckl and and Shaffer ( 1 97 1 ) ,  the researchers i nvesti gated 
the re l ationshi p between i ntri nsi c-extri ns i c  re l i gi ous ori entati on and bel i ef 
i n  an i nterna l  versus external  source of rei nforcement , and authori tari an i sm .  
Two Presbyterian congregati ons , one l i beral and one conservati ve ,  were tested . 
It  was found that re l i gi ous ly  i ntri ns i c  subjects were s i gni fi cantly more l i ke ly  
to  be fema l e ,  o l der , better educated and  more frequent church attenders . 
Intri ns i c  s ubjects were a l so s i gn i f i cantly more l i kely to bel i eve i n  i nternal  
contro l of re i nforcement . No re l ati onsh i p  was found between membershi p i n  the 
l i beral or  conservati ve church and rel i g i ous  ori entation or bel i ef i n  
i nternal -external  source o f  rei nforcement .  However , members of the 
conservati ve church �iere s i gn i fi cantly more l i ke ly  to be rated h i gh ly  
authori tari an on the  Fasci sm Scal e .  I n  addi ti on , the conservative church  
members were l ess  educated and  more frequent church attenders than were the  
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l i beral church members . In a s imi l ar s tudy by Shrauger and Si l verman ( 1 971 ) ,  
femal e col l ege students who parti ci pated more frequentl y  i n  rel i gi ous 
acti vi ties  expressed more atti tudes i ndi cati ve of an i nternal  l ocus of control . 
The tendency was reversed for mal es but d i dn ' t  reach s i gni fi cance . Protestants 
were s i gn i fi cantly more i nternal  than Jews , whi l e  Cathol i cs scored i n  between 
these two groups . Locus of control was not s i gn i fi cantly rel ated to 
soci o-economi c s tatus . Kahoe ( 1 974 )  has concl uded that extri ns i c  moti vati on 
and extri n s i c  rel i gi ous ori entati on tends to be corre lated w ith 
authori tari an i sm and dogmati sm . I n  a s tudy of former s tudents from a 
conservati ve rel i g i ous  col l ege , he found that the i ntri ns i c  ori entat ion was 
rel ated to several i ndi ces of posi ti ve mental heal th , respons i bi l i ty ,  i nternal  
control , academi c achi evement and i ntri ns i c  moti vati on . I n  another study 
( Kahoe , 1 975 ) ,  he s uggested that the extri n s i c  rel i gi ous ori entati on was 
re l atEc to se l f-defens i ve stances . 
Several other s tudi es have exami ned rel i gi ous ori entation and personal i ty 
vari abl es . Bai ther and Sal tzberg ( 1 978 ) found that extri n s i �a l ly-ori ented 
subjects were s i gn i fi cantly l ess rati onal thi nki ng than i ntri n s i c  s ubjects as 
i ndi cated on two scales  based on E l l i s '  theory of Rational -Emoti ve Therapy .  
The E l l i s s ca l e h a s  been s hown t o  b e  s i gn i fi cantly correl ated wi th the 
Cal i forn i a  Psychol ogi cal I nventory , Eysenck ' s  Neurot i c i sm Scal e and the Tayl or 
Man i fest  Anxi ety Sca l e .  Femal es were s i gn i fi cantly more i ntri ns i cal ly ori ented 
than ma l es i n  the s tudy .  Di genan and Murray ( 1 975 ) al so found that women were 
more i ntri nsi c on t he ROS , l es s  dogmati c and l ess - prejudi ced than men i n  the i r  
study of rel i g i ous  commi tment.  Ri ce ( 1 971 ) tested Al l port ' s  hypothes i s  that an 
i ntri ns ic  re l i gi ous ori entati on is conduci ve to mental heal th ,  whi l e  an 
extri ns i c  ori entati on i s  not . A l arge samp l e  of mal e  s ubjects comp l eted 
several i nventori es of emoti onal adj ustment . Resul ts s howed that i ntri ns i c  
subjects were d i fferent from extr i ns i c  s ubjects on the cri teri a ,  and 
s i gn i ficantly so  on soci a l  adjustment .  
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A few studie s , a l though not uti l i zi ng measures of i ntri nsi c-extri ns i c  
ori entati on , have para l l e l l ed t he  fi ndi ngs of  the  previ ous stud i es . That i s ,  
i t  has often been reported that very frequent and very i nfrequent church 
attenders s how better subjecti ve adj ustment on many measures than do marg i na l  
attenders . For  examp l e , Dean ( 1 968 )  found that on attendance , the extremes 
( " twi ce or more per month"  and "never" )  s howed 1 O\ver scores of powerl essness 
than those report ing attendance once a month or a few times  per year ( i . e . , 
margi nal  goers fe l t  l ess  power i n  thei r l i ves ) .  I n  add i ti on , a l though the 
resu l ts d i d not reach s i gn i fi cance , those reporti ng moderate re l i gi os i ty scored 
h i ghest i n  norm1 essness and soci al  i so l ati on measures . Fi £her ( 1 964 ) found 
that acquiescence , or the tendency to say "yes " \'Ias pos i ti ve ly rel ated to 
frequency of  c hurch attendance and sel f-reported rel i gi os i ty .  Fi s her stated 
that i s  one of the goa l s  of most  rel i gi ons to i nsti l l  i n  the i nd i v i dual a sense 
of respect for . and devoti on to , a power greater than h imsel f .  Thus . margi nal 
attenders may be most suscept i b l e  to authori ty .  Guri n .  Veroff and Fe 1 d  ( 1 960 ) 
found i n  the i r  s urvey of a sampl e of the Ameri can popul ation that frequent 
church attenders report greater happi ness than i nfrequent attenders . The 
authors concl uded that the fi ndi ngs on church attendance have presented a 
fa i rl y  c l ear pi cture : l ow church attendance i s  associ ated wi th a s omewhat 
hi gher l eve l of di stress i n  the genera l  adjustment measures , a more negati ve 
sel f-precept . l ess  happi ness on the job , and l es s  mari tal happ i ness . 
Thus . Al l port ' s  ori g i na l  hypothesi s .  that i nd i vi dual s wi th the most 
frequent c hurch attendance woul d  not s how prejudi c ia l  atti tudes toward out 
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groups , has stimu l ated the devel opment of  a l arge body of  research on the 
concommi tments of rel i g i os i ty .  Some studi es have found no re l ati onsh i p  between 
prej udi ce and rel i g i os i ty ,  whi l e  a few s tudi es have found fau l t  wi th Al l port ' s  
Rel i gi ous Ori entati on Scal e .  However ,  a l arge number o f  studi es have concurred 
wi th Al l port , and addi ti onal evi dence has s uggested that i ndeed , some peop l e  
may "use"  the i r  rel i gi cn to the i r  own ends , whi l e  others may " l i ve "  thei r 
re l i gi on (Al l port , 1 967 ) . 
Rokeach 
Mi l ton Rokeach has done p i oneeri ng �Iork in the fi e l d  of human val ues . Hi s 
key i nstrumen t  i n  the measurement of val ues , the Rokeach Val ue Survey , has been 
used extens i vely to assess  val ue simi l ari ti es and di fferences among a mu l ti tude 
of vari ous popul ations . The s urvey cons i sts of separate l i sts of 1 8  
a l phabeti cal ly  arranged termi nal val ues (end-states of exi s tence ) and 1 8  
i n strumental va l ues  (modes of conduct ) whi ch s ubjects ran k  order i n  i mportance . 
For examp l e , respondents must deci de �hi ch  of the termi nal val ues are thei r 
hi ghest pri ori t ies , i . e . , " sa l vati on , "  "mature l ove , "  "wi sdon , "  " an exci t ing  
l i fe , " etc . , a"d  whi ch  of  the  i nstrumenta l  val ues are most h i gh ly  val ued , i . e . ,  
"hel pfu l , "  " forgi v i ng , "  " l ogi cal , "  " hones t , "  etc . Rokeach ( 1 969 )  found on the 
bas i s  of a national s urvey that blo val ues , "sal vati on"  and " forg i veness , "  
stand out a s  d i st i nctly Chri s ti an val ues . I n  1 973 , he provi ded a usefu l 
synops i s  of  h i s  research on the val ue s imi l ari ti es and di fferences among 
rel i gi ous and nonre l i gi ous  person s .  Al l rel i gi ou s  groups cons i dered " freedom , "  
"fami ly  s ecuri ty , "  and "a worl d at peace " as important termi nal val ues , and "an 
exci ting  l i fe , " " soci a l  recogn i ti on , " "pl easure , "  and " a  worl d of beauty"  as 
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the l east i mportant val ues . Re l i gi ous and nonrel i gi ous i nd i vi dual s a l l  ranked 
the i nstrumental val ues "ambi tious , "  " honest , "  and "respons i b l e "  the h i ghes t ,  
whi l e  val ues ranked l owest  i n  i mportance were " i magi nati ve , "  " l ogi cal , "  
" i nte l l ectual , "  and "obedi ent . "  Chri sti an s  p l aced a h i gher val ue on bei ng  
" c l ean , "  "oted i ent , "  and  "pol i te "  than di d Jews and  nonbe l i evers who gave 
hi gher ran k i ngs to "equa l i ty , "  " fami ly securi ty , "  " p l easut'e , "  "wi sdom , "  " i nner 
harmony , "  and "capabl e , " "i ndependent , "  " i nte l l ectual " and " l og i cal . "  T\'!o key 
val ues , "sal vati on " and "forgi ve�ess , " accurately pi npoi nted the C hri sti ans . 
Jews and nonbel i evers ranked "sal vat ion "  l as t ,  whi l e  Chri sti ans ranked i t  from 
thi rd p l ace (for Bapti sts ) up to fourteenth p l ace (for the remai n ing  Chri sti an 
groups ) . 
I n  h i s  nati onal sampl e ,  Rokeach found that the val ue , "sal vati on , "  ranked 
th ird for those who attended church every week and dropped l i nearly to l a st  
p l ace for those Chri st ians  who never attended . The val ue , "forgi vi ng , "  ranked 
second for those who attended church weekly , and decreased to el eventh pl ace 
for those who never went to church . I n  addi ti on , those who feported church as 
bei ng very important to t hem ranked "sal vati on " i n  fi rs t  pl ace , whi l e  those who 
fe l t  i t  to be unimportant ranked i t  l as t . Rokeach ( 1 976 ) ,  in a samp l e  of 
col l ege students , a l so found t hat rank orderi ng of the val ue " sa l vation "  h i gh ly 
predi cted church attendance . These students who attended church  once a week or 
more often ranked sal vation fi rst on the average , whi l e  those who attended once 
a month or l ess  ranked i t  l as t . Rokeach ( 1 97 3 )  a l so has reported that despi te 
the fact that C hri sti a�i ty teaches l ove and chari ty ,  there i s  no evi dence from 
the nati onal samp l e  that bei ng " l ov i ng "  and "helpfu l " are di sti nctly C hri st ian 
val ues . 
Shoe�aker and Boi t  ( 1 977 )  admi n i s tered the Rokeach Val ue Survey and Al l port 
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and Ros s '  ( 1 967 ) Rel i gi ous  Ori ertati on Scal e to students from a conservat i ve 
Protestant col l ege . I nstead of d i recti ng the s tudents to rank order thei r 
val ue preferences ,  the i nstructi ons on the val ue s urvey were modi fi ed so  that 
the subjects arranged them i n  order of how they bel i eved Chri s ti ans shou l d  rank 
the val ues . That i s ,  the modi fi ed i nstruct ions were used to meas ure what 
subjects v i ewed as C hri sti an i deal s .  I t  was found that "sal vati on " was ranked 
fi rst i n  p l ace , wi thout except ion . Other resu l ts i ndi cated an extremely h igh  
degree of agree�ent i n  the  perception of the  i deal C hri sti an ' s  val ues . In  
add i t i on , no  s i gn i fi cant di fferences were found i n  the percepti on of Chri sti an 
val ues between the extri nsi cs and i ntri ns i cs i n  the sampl e .  
Tate and Mi l l er ( 1 97 1 ) al s o  emp l oyed Rokeach ' s  Val ue Survey and the 
Rel i g i ous Ori entati on Scal e of Al l port and Ross . Subjects , al l members of the 
Uni ted Methodi st Church , were c l as s i fi ed as i ntri ns i c ,  extri ns i c ,  
i nd i scrimi nartly prore l i gi ous  or i nd i s cri�i nantly anti rel i gi ous on the ROS and 
\�ere co�pared for val ue c i fferences .  Al l thrp.e rel i gi ous groups p l aced a hi Sh 
va l ue on " s a l vation , "  and the anti rel i gi ous g roup ranked it l ower . Le!ser 
va l ue was attri buted by the rel i gi ous groups than the anti rel i g i ous group on 
the val ues of "freedom , "  "mature l ove , "  "pl easure " and bei ng " i rragi nat i ve , "  
wh i l e  t he rel i g i ous groups p l aced g reater empha s i s  on " true fri endshi p , "  " being 
c l ean , "  " courageous , "  "obedi ent , "  and "a worl d of beauty"  than did  the 
anti re l i g i ous  group . Of the three re l i gi ous groups , the i ntri nsi cal ly 
re l i g i ous ranked "equal i ty"  h i gher than did the prorel i gi cus group , and t he 
extri ns i cs ranked i ts importance i n  between the two other groups . The val ue of 
equa l i ty has  been shown to be rel ated to rac i al tol arence . Tate and Mi l l er ' s  
fi nc ings  provi de further evi dence that i ntri n s i cs are the mos t tol erant ,  whi l e  
the prorel i g i ous are the l east tol erant of a l l three re l i gi ous groups . Al so  
congruent w ith past research , the anti re l i g i ous ori entati on group rated 
"equal i ty" equal ly wi th the i ntri nsi cs , i ndi cati ng the greatest  raci al  
acceptance among those of  the most  and l east rel i gi ous group s .  
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Further fi ndi ngs of  Tate and Mi l l er are l ess c l ear . The i ntri ns i cs ranked 
" i magi nati ve " h i gher , and "a comfortab le  l i fe , "  " happ i ness , "  "ambi ti ous " and 
"c l ean " l ower than d i d  the extri ns ics and prore l i gi ous  group . "Sal vati on " was 
ranked equal l y  h i gh by the i ntri ns i cs and prore l i gi ous group and di ffered 
s i gn i fi cantly from the rank i ng  g i ven to i t  by the extri ns i cal ly re l i gi ous . 
Thus , i t  may be s een that the rel i g i ous ori entati on s  di ffer s i gni fi cantly from 
one another on s ome of Rokeach ' s  val ues . 
To s ummari ze , the work of  Mi l ton Rokeach has provi ded a rel i ac l e  tool that 
has measured di fferences between and among the rel i gi Qus . Many val ues s eparate 
the groups , but two val ues , "sal vati on " and " forgi veness , "  are especi a l ly  
noteworthy for thei r abi l i ty to  di fferenti ate among rel i g i ons , i ntens i ty of  
bel i ef and frequency o f  church attendance . In add i t i on ,  the val ue p l acement of 
sal vation di fferenti ates beb/een i ndi vi dual s of i ntri n s i c  a.n9 extri ns i c  
re l i gi ous  ori entations . 
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Surrrnary 
Research has s hown that some peop l e  mere readi ly seek psychol ogi cal he l p  
for emoti onal  probl ems than others . Women , younger peop l e , and more educated 
peop l e ,  as wel l as Chri sti ans who are more l i bera l than conservati ve have 
sought profess i onal  hel p wi th greater frequency than other groups ( Guri n ,  
Veroff , & Fel d ,  1 960 ; Fi s her & Turne r ,  1 970 ) .  C hri sti ans , more than many other 
re l i gi ous  groups , have expressed rel uctance to seek secu lar  professi onal he l p  
( eergen , 1 980 ; Fi s her & Cohen , 1 972 ; Ki ng , 1 978 ) .  Evange l i ca l  Chri sti ans  are 
the l east l i ke ly  to obtai n hel p from profess i onal mental heal th  workers ( Ki ng ,  
1 978) . Structured treatment p l an s  whi ch emphas i ze organi zed behavi oral change 
are genera l ly  preferred to i ns i ght-enhanci ng therapi es i n  studies  whi ch have 
exami ned therapy preferences pri or to treatment (e . g . , Cashen , 1 979 ; Gri gg & 
Goodstei n ,  1 95 7 ;  Ki nsey ,  1 975 ; Steuhm , Cashen & Johnson , 1 977 ) . Howeve r ,  some 
peop l e  may prefer i ns i ght-encouragi ng therapies , for exampl e ,  women (Ti ns l ey & 
Harri s ,  1 976 ) ,  abstract thi n kers ( Knudson & Carskadon , 1 978 ) " open-mi nded 
peopl e ,  t hose wi th  an i nternal  l ocus of control , young subjects and those wi th 
hi gher l eve l s  of educati on ( He lwi g  & Gai nes , 1 977 ) . 
The theori es  of C hri sti an counsel i ng are di vers e , some paral l el i ng 
tradi ti onal psychotherapy more than others . Research whi ch compares the 
vari ous approaches is vi rtual ly nonexi stant . There i s  some research whi ch 
compares the techniques of conservati ve versus l i beral pas toral ccunse1 ors , and 
di recti ve versus nondi recti ve counsel ors ( Burns , 1972 ; Cavanaugh , 1 962 ; Ma1 ony , 
1 97 7 ;  Mannoi a ,  1 962 ) but some of t he resu l ts are i nconcl us i ve and 
contradi ctory . 
C hri stians have been found to di ffer from fe l l ow C hri sti ans and 
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non-Chri stians i n  a number of  viays . Al l port ( 1 954)  proposed that 
non-Chri stians  and C hri sti ans wi th very frequent church attendance woul d be the 
l east prejudiced  toward ethn i c  groups . The Re l i g i ous Ori entation Sca l e  ( ROS ) 
(Al l port & Ross , 1 967 ) measures i ntri n s i c  ( to l erant toward outgroups ) and 
extri ns i c  ( i n tol erant tov:ard outgroups ) re l i gi os i ty .  Studi es wh ich  have 
uti l i zed the ROS have genera l ly  found i t  to be a vi abl e measure . 
A number of  personal i ty characteri sti cs may be associ ated wi th the ROS . 
Pos i t i ve mental hea l th i nd i ce s  have been associ ated wi th  i ntri nsi c re l i gi os i ty ,  
and authori tari an i sm ,  dogmati sm , se l f-defens i ve stances , and i rrati onal 
thi nk ing  have been associ ated wi th extri n s i c  rel i gi ous  ori entati on ( Bai ther & 
Sal tzberg , 1 978 ; Kahoe , 1 974 ; Kahoe , 1 975 ; Ri ce , 1 971 ) .  
Rokeach ( 1 967 ) devel oped another method o f  assess ing  Chri sti an bel i efs . On 
the Rokeach Val ue Survey , t\�O val ues , "Sal vati on " and "Forgi veness , "  
s i gn i fi cantly di fferenti ate Chri sti an bel i evers from nonbel i evers , and ranki ngs 
of "Sa l vati on "  predi ct church attendance ( Rokeach , 1 969 ) . 
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C hapter 3 
STATEr1ENT OF THE PROBLEM 
Research i nd i cates that some popul at ions seek psycho l ogi cal hel p for 
emoti onal probl ems more read i ly  than others . Speci fi cal ly , women , younger 
peop l e , and more educated  persons , as \'Iel l as Chri sti ans who are Woore l i bera l 
than conservati ve have sought hel p wi th greater frequency than other groups 
(Guri n ,  Veroff , & Fe l d ,  1 960 ) . However ,  evange l i ca l  Chri sti ans are far more 
l i ke ly  than other Chri sti an s  to see a pastor when obtai ni ng hel p ( Ki ng ,  1 978 ) . 
The present study sought to repl i cate s ome of thi s previ ous research . 
Stud i es whi ch  have exami ned parti ci pan ts ' therapy preferences pr ior to 
treatment have genera l ly found that s tructured treatment p l ans whi ch emphas i ze 
organ i zed behavi oral change are preferred over more i r.s i ght-enhanci ng therap ies 
(Cashen , 1 979 ; Gri gg & Goodstei n ,  1 95 7 ;  Ki nsey ,  1 975 ; Steuhm , Cashen & Johnson , 
1 977 ) . Ho\,!eve r ,  i ns i ght  therapi es  may be more often preferred by ... :omen 
(Ti n s l ey & Harri s ,  1 976 ) ,  more abstract ( than ccncrete ) thi nkers ( Knudson & 
Cars kadon , 1 978 ) ,  more open-mi nded i ndi vi dual s ,  those wi th an i nternal  l ocus of 
contro l , younger parti pants , and those wi th a h i gher l evel or educati on ( He lwi g  
& Gai nes , 1 977 ) .  The four Chri sti an counsel i ng approaches i ncl uded i n  the 
present s tudy d i ffer a l ong d i mens i ons of s tructure and emphas i s or. behavi ora 1 
change . Parti ci pants ' preferences for the counsel i ng s ty l es were i nvesti gated . 
Women are l i ke ly  to s core h i gher than men on measures of re 1 i gi cs i ty 
( Fukuyama , 1 96 1 ) .  r.i gher soci o-ecomoni c  s tatus and h i qher educati on are more 
often associ ated wi th  l i beral rel i g i ous bel i efs ( Hunt & Ki ng , 1 975 ; Kahoe , 
1 977 ) .  Thi s i nformati on was val uabl e for mak i ng predi cti ons i n  the present 
study .  
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I n  research whi ch has  uti l i zed Al l port ' s  Re l i gi ous Ori entat i on Sca l e  ( ROS ) .  
(Al l port & Ros s . 1 967 ) . i t  has been found that re l i g i ously i ntri ns i c  
i nd i vi dual s are more l i kely t o  be femal e .  o l de r .  better educated , and frequent 
church attenders . Howeve r .  no rel ati onshi p has been found beb/een membersh i p  
i � l i beral or conservati ve churches and re l i gi ous ori entati on ( Bai ther & 
Sa 1 tzberg , 1 978 ; Di genan & Murray . 1 975 ; Stri ck l and & Shaffe r .  1 971 ) .  
On the Rokeach V a l ue Survey ( Rokeach 1 967 ) .  rati ngs by parti ci pants of the 
val ue "Sal vati on " drop l i nearly i n  rank i ng as church attendance decreases . I n  
addi t i on , these peop l e  \'/ho feel  that church i s  very i mportant rank "Sal vati on " 
hi gher than those who fee l  t hat i t  i s  uni mportant (Rokeach . 1 969 ) . 
Thi s  experiment i nvesti gated the re l ationshi p among preference for one of 
four approaches to Chri sti an counsel i ng to the degree of fundamental i sm of 
parti ci pants ' Chri sti an bel i efs . In  addi ti on , the effects of s ubject vari abl es  
such a s  rel i gi ous ori entat i on as measured by the  ROS . rank i ng of  the  val ue 
"Sa l vati on " on the Rokeach Val ue Survey . and personal  cata , or: preferences for 
the approaches to counsel i ng were a l so  exami ned . Based on the fi ndi ngs of the 
aforementi oned research . several  hypotheses were i nvesti gated . 
Bri efl y ,  i t  was expected that : ( 1) parti ci pants who are h i gh  i n  
fundamental rel i gi os i ty wou l d  show greater expectation o f  effecti veness  for a l l 
of the Chri sti an counsel ors than wi l l  parti ci pants who are l ow i n  fundamental 
re l i gi o s i ty .  ( 2 )  parti ci pants wou l d  expect some counsel i ng approaches to be 
more effecti ve than others . ( 3 )  there wou l d  be an i nteracti on between 
preference for an approach to counsel i ng and fundamental i sm of the 
parti ci pants , ( 4 )  parti ci pants wi th scores i nd i cati ve of an i ntri ns i c  re l i gious 
ori entati on wou l d  s ho\<' a Sfeater preference for a l l four of the Chri sti an 
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counsel ors than wou l d  parti ci pa�ts who have scores i ndi cat i ve of an extri n s i c  
rel i g i ous ori entati on , ( 5 )  part i ci pants w ith  h i gh ranki ngs o f  t h e  val ue 
" Sal vati on "  wou l d  s how a greater preference te\'lard a l l of the Chri sti an 
counsel ors than wi l l  t hose \vho have l ow ranki ngs of the val ue "Sal vati on , "  and 
( 6 )  there woul d  be an i nteracti on between parti ci pants ' ranki ng of the val ue 
"Sal vat i cn "  and preference fer a counsel i ng a pproach . 
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Chapter 4 
METHOD 
Parti c1 pants 
Adu l t  vol unteers (!!.=45 ) who \'/ere associ ated \,/i th Chri sti an churches were 
sel ected through contacts wi th c lergy i n  the Ri chmond area . Twenty ma l es and 
25 fema l es compl eted the surveys . Thei r average age was 33 years ol d .  
Twenty-three parti ci pants i denti fi ed themsel ves a s  Presbyteri ans ,  ei ght were 
Lutherans , seven were Bapti sts , four were Epi scopal i ans , and three bel onged to 
other denomi nations . Three peopl e i ndi cated that they had comp l eted h i gh 
school , s i x  had s ome �o l l ege , 17 had col l ege degrees , 15 had mas ters degrees , 
and three had doctorates . The average i ncome of parti ci pants was about $ 2 1 ,000 
per year .  The i r  average church attendance was 2 . 3  times per week . 
Parti cipant Vari abl es 
Vari abl es that were exami ned i ncl uded ( a )  rel i gi ous fundamenta l i sm ( from 
cons ervati ve to l i beral Chri s tian  bel i efs ) as Il'easured by part ici pants ' scores 
on the Rel i g i ous Fundamental i sm Sca l e  (Mart in  & Westi e ,  1 959)  and sel f rati ngs 
by parti ci parts of the i r  degree of fundarr.ental i sm;  ( b )  parti ci pants ' scores on 
the Rel i gi ous Ori entati on Sca l e  (Al l port & Ross , 1967)  whi ch i ndi cate 
i ntri ns i c ,  extri ns i c ,  and prore l i gi ous ori entati ons ; ( c )  parti ci pants ' ranki ng 
of the val ue " Sa l vati cn � on the Rokeach Val ue Survey (Rokeach , 1 967 ) ;  ( d )  
assessment  o f  parti ci pants ' atti tudes toward counsel i n g ,  i ncl udi ng whether they 
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have ever obta i ned counsel i ng from a Chri sti an or secu l ar counse lor ,  a rati ng 
of the i mportance of seei ng a counsel or who i s  i denti fi ed as Chri sti an , and how 
much money they wou l d  be wi l l i ng to pay per hour to see each of the counsel ors 
who presented the i r  approaches in the treatment pl ans i ncl uded i n  the survey . 
I�dependent Vari abl es  
The  overal l des i gn was a 4 X 2 factori a l  des i gn to  determi ne the 
re l at i onshi p among (a ) four approaches to C hri sti an counsel i ng whi ch were 
obta i ned from t he treatment pl ans of publ i shed Chri sti an counsel ors who 
responded to a f ictit i ous case presentati on ,  and (b ) a number of parti ci pant 
vari ab les  whi ch  were cons i dered i ndi vi dual ly . For exampl e ,  the ma i n  hypothes i s  
exami ned t h e  re l at i onshi p between counse l i ng approach and re l i gi ous 
fundamental i sm as  measured by a fundamental i sm scal e and parti ci pants ' se l f 
rati ngs of thei r degree of conservati ve , rel i g i ous  bel i efs . Other hypotheses 
exami ned the re l ati onsh i ps between (a ) counsel i ng approach ar,d re l i gi ous 
cri entati on ( i n tri ns i c  or extri nsi c ) ; (b ) counsel i ng approaches and the rank ing  
of  the  val ue "Sal vati on " h i gh or l ow rank ing  on  t he Rokeach Val ue Survey ; and  
(c ) counse l i ng approaches and  parti ci pants ' atti tudes toward counse l i ng as  
measured by whether they have ever obtai ned counsel i ng from a Chri sti an or  
secu l a r  counse l or ,  thei r rati ngs of the  i mportance of seei ng a counsel or who i s  
; centi fi ed a s  bei ng Chri sti an , and how much money they wou l d  pay to see both 
types of counsel ors . 
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Dependent Measures  
Parti ci pants were a s ked to i ndi cate on an  ei ght-poi nt scal e the  fol l owi ng  
i tems after readi ng each  treatment p l an presentation of an  approach to  
counse l i ng :  (a )  the  degree of posi ti ve change that the  therapy wou l d  produce 
i n  the c l i ent ( i . e . , percepti on of effecti veness of the approach ) ;  ( b )  how 
cl osely the counselor  rel i es on Bi bl i cal pri nci p les ; ( c )  the degree of 
s imi l ari ty between the parti ci pant ' s  and the counse l or ' s  rel i gi ous vi ewpoi nts ; 
and ( d )  the degree of appeal whi ch  each approach conta i ns ( i  . e . , l i k i ng for the 
approach ) .  
After parti ci pants read a l l  four approaches , they were asked to ( a )  rank 
order the e ffecti venes s  of t he four counse l i ng approaches , ( b )  rank order the i r  
preference ( i  . e . , l i k i ng )  of  the approaches , ( c )  rank order the counse l or ' s  
rel i ance on Bi b l i cal  pri nci p l es , ( d )  rank order how much each counsel or adheres 
to the authori ty of Scri pture , and ( e )  rank order thei r l i ke l i hood of referri ng 
a fri end to  each counsel o r .  
Procedure 
Sol i ci ti ng Parti cipati on of Counsel ors 
Tel ephone cal l s  were made to each of the four publ i shed C hri sti an 
counsel ors requesting thei r parti ci pati on i n  the s tudy . Upon the i r  acceptance , 
a packet was sent to each of t hem , contai n i ng the fol l owing : ( a )  an 
introduction expl ai ni ng the general nature of the s tudy ,  ( b )  a case study 
devi sed by the experimenter ,  and ( c )  two pages conta i n i ng el even questi ons 
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whi ch s tructured thei r responses i n  the treatment p l ans  ( see Appendi x A ) . The 
case s tudy descri bed a 39-year o l d ,  recently d i vorced woman who was 
experi enci ng a number of  problems i nc l udi ng anxiety ,  depress i on ,  s ome use of 
al cohol and mari j uana , some transi ent sexual affa i rs , and recent s u i c i cal  
thoughts . One of  the counsel ors , ( C lyde Narramore ) ,  requested that h i s  
responses b e  fi l l ed i n ,  based o n  the experimenter ' s  research and knowl edge of 
h i s  approach , to be edi ted aftenlards by h im .  Another counse l or ,  Jay Acams , 
made hel pfu l changes i n  the s tructure of the s urveys , and then chose not to 
prov i de a treatment  p l an to be used i n  the study .  Hi s responses were drawn , 
therefore , out  o f  h i s  books by the experimenter . 
Obtai ni ng Parti cipants 
Pastors representi ng l i beral and conservati ve churches were contacted and 
thei r parti ci pation requested i n  the study . The mode of  di stri bution of 
surveys was l eft to the d i screti on of the vol unteeri ng �astors . At t imes , the 
experimenter attended vari ous meeti ngs i n  the churches , s uch as admi ni strati ve 
meeti ngs and Bi b l e  study groups , descri bed the general nature of the study , 
di stri buted q uesti onnai res , and returned to the meeti ngs the next week to p ick  
up the comp l eted q uesti onna i res . The  surveys took an �nexpectedly l arge a�ount 
of t ime to comp l ete ( sonlet imes tak i n g  part ic i pants over three hours ) .  Pos s i bly 
due to this  exten s i ve t ime requi rement , on ly  a sma l l percentage of the 
partic i pants who were g i ven the forms actua l l y  returned them . 
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Admi n i s teri ng the Treatment and Measures 
After comp l eting  a consent form ( see Appendi x B ) ,  parti ci pants responded to 
a number of measures . Fi rst , they read a vers i on of the fi cti ti ous case 
h i story of the c l i en t  (Appendi x B- 1 ) .  The four publ i shed Chri stian 
counse l ors , C lyde  Narramore (Append ix  C ) ,  Jay Adams (Appendi x D ) , lawrence J .  
Crabb (Appendi x  E ) , and Andre Bustanoby (Appendi x F ) ,  were asked to provi de a 
proposed treatment p l an for the c l i ent , wri tten withi n the confi nes of two 
type�:ri tten pages . E l even questi on s  des i gned to h i gh l i ght thei r d i fferenti a l  
counsel i ng s trategi es were sent  to  them to  s tructure the i r  responses . I n  
varyi ng order ( to control for order effects ) ,  the treatment p l ans were read by 
part ic i pants fol l owing  the case h i s tory .  At the end of each treatment p l an ,  
parti ci pants were asked to i nd i cate , on e i ght-po i nt s cal es , the aforementi oned 
dependent measures (Appendi x  G ) . 
I n  addi t i on ,  personal data i nformat i on was requested whi ch i ncl uded the 
fol l owing  i tems : mari tal status , age , sex , approximate i ncome l evel i n  the 
househol d ,  c hurch denomi nati on , frequency of church attendance , n umber of 
ch i l dren , and a se l f-rati ng of thei r degree of l i bera l or conservati ve bel i ef 
al ong an e i ght  poi nt  scal e �Appendi x  G- 1 ) . 
To assess  parti ci pants ' atti tudes toward counsel i n g ,  several more i tems 
fo l l owed . I t  was asked whether they had ever gone for counsel i ng from ei ther a 
secu l ar or Chri sti an psycho l og i s t .  Al so , they were a s ked to rate i n  val ue the 
i mportance of see i ng C hri sti an counsel ors versus  equa l l y  competent counsel ors 
who do not i denti fy themsel ves as  Chri sti ans , how much they �Iou l d  be wi l l i ng to 
pay to see those counsel ors per hour , as wel l as how much they woul d  pay to see 
the counsel ors whi ch  they read of previous ly .  
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In  the next secti on , parti ci pants completed a packet of surveys whi ch 
i ncl uded the three measures of re l i gi os i ty (Append i x  H ) . The fi rst sel f-report 
i nventory compl eted by part i ci pants was the Rel i gi ous Ori entation Sca l e  
(Al l port & Ros s ,  1 967 ) .  The i nstrument i denti fi es  parti ci pants who have a 
mean i ngfu l  anc h i gh ly  personal approach to re l i g i on (an i ntri ns i c  ori entati on ) 
and those peop l e  who have a more uti l i tarian approach , attendi ng church 
primari ly for comfort , sec�ri ty ,  and social  s upport (an extri n s i c  ori entati on ) . 
Al l i tems on the scal e are worded s o  that a score of  "one"  i ndi cates the mos t  
i ntri ns i c response , and a s core o f  "fi ve " i ndi cates the most extri n s i c  
response . 
A second meas ure , the Rokeach Val ue Survey (Rokeach , 1 967 )  has been shown 
re l i ab ly  to di fferent iate Chri sti ans from non-Chri sti ans , predi ct church 
attendance , and i t  a l so corre l ates �/i th i nd i v i dual s '  sel f-rated bel i ef of the 
i mportance of rel i gi on i n  the i r  da i ly l i ves (Appendi x I ) . The s urvey cons i sts 
of l i sts of 1 8  a l phabeti ca l ly arranged termi nal val ues (end-states  of 
exi stence ) and 1 8  i nstrumental val ues (modes of conduct ) whi ch parti ci pants are 
i ns tructed to rank  order i n  i mportance to them . The tern�i nal val ue "Sal vati on " 
and the i ns trumental va l ue " Forgi veness "  are typi cal ly ranked as hav i ng far 
greater importance to Chri s.ti ans than to other groups . 
Another measure , the Re l i gi ous  Fundamental i sm Sca l e  (Narti n & Westi e ,  1 959 ) 
i s  a s hort , n i ne- i tem s cal e des i gned to assess rel i g i ous conservati sm .  
Ind i vi dual s are asked  t o  rate thei r agreement wi th the i tems a l ong a fi ve-poi nt  
sca l e  (Append i x  J ) .  In  the pas t ,  use of the sca l e  has shown a s trong 
re l at i onshi p between fundamental i sm and bi gotry .  However ,  previ ous research 
wi th thi s i nventory has found no rel ati onshi p between b i gotry and frequency of 
church attendance , Bi b le  readi ng , and praying .  
Analys i s  of Preferences of  Di fferent Parti ci pants for 
Di fferi ng Counse l i ng Approaches 
Several hypotheses were i nvesti gated . 
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Ana lys i s  1 :  A mul ti vari ate analys i s  of vari ance was u sed to determi ne the 
effects of  fundamenta l i sm on parti ci pants ' ( a )  preferences for the approaches , 
( b )  percepti on of  the effecti veness of  each approach , and ( c )  percepti on of the 
counsel ors ' rel i ance on Bi bl i ca l  pri nci p l es . Parti ci pants provi ded th i s  
i nformati on both ( a )  after readi ng each approach and  rati ng thei r answers on an  
e i ght-po int  sca l e ,  ana ( b )  after read i ng a l l  the approaches and  rank orderi ng 
the counsel i ng approaches . Then , a uni vari ate analys i s of  vari ance was used to 
determi ne the effect of  each vari abl e .  There were several expected resu l ts .  
HypotheSi s 1 
I t  was assumed that parti ci pants who are h i gh i n  fundamenta l i sm as 
i ndi cated by the Fundamenta l i sm Scal e (Marti n  & Westi e ,  1 959 )  and sel f-rati ngs , 
wou l d  s how greater expectaticn of  effecti veness for a l l of the C hri sti an 
counsel ors than wou l d  parti ci pants who are l ow i n  fundanenta l i sm .  
Rati ona l e :  Conservati ve Chri sti ans s how greater rel uctance t o  obta i n  secul ar 
psychol ogi cal hel p than do l i beral Chri sti ans  ( Bergi n ,  1 980 ; Fi s her & Cohen , 
1 972 ; Ki n g ,  1 978 ) . 
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Hypothesi s  2 
I t  was expected that parti ci pants wou l d  prefer some counsel i ng approaches 
w.ore than other approaches .  Speci fi cal l y ,  i t  was expected that a Duncan ' s  test 
wou l d  show that parti ci pants wou l d  expect the greater structure in the 
approaches of Adams and Crabb to be more effecti ve than the l ess  structure i n  
the approaches o f  Narramore and Bustanoby . 
Rati onal e :  Previous  studi es have i nd i cated greater preference by partic i pants 
for s tructured treatment p l ans whi ch empha s i ze organ i zed behavi oral change than 
for more i ns i ght-enhanc i ng therapies (Cashen , 1 979 ; Gri gg & Goodstei n ,  1 957 ; 
Ki nsey ,  1 975 ; Steuhm , Cashen , & Johnson , 1 977 ) . 
Hypothes i s  3 
I t  was expected that there woul d be an i nteracti on bebJeen preference for 
an approach to counse l i ng and the fundamental i sm of partic i pants (as determi ned 
by the Fundamental i sm Sca l e ) . 
Speci fi cal ly , a Duncan ' s  test was expected to s how that : 
3 (a ) hi gh  fundamenta l i sm parti c i pants wou l d  expect the conservati ve , 
di rect i ve approach of Adams to be more effecti ve than wou l d  the 1 0\'1 
fundamenta l i sm part ic i pants ; 
3 ( b )  h i gh fundamental i sm parti ci pants wou l d  expect the l ess  conservati ve ,  
d i re cti ve approach o f  Crabb to be more effect ive than wou l d  l ow 
fundamental i sm parti ci pants ; 
3 (c ) hi gh and l ow fundamental i sm partic i pants wou l d  not di ffer i n  t�.ei r  
expectat ion s  for the dynami c approach of Narramore ; and 
3 ( d )  l ow fundamental i sm part i ci pants wou l d  expect the approach of 
Bustanoby to be more effecti ve than woul d h i gh fundamental i sm 
part i ci pants . 
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Analysi s 2 :  An analys i s  of vari ance was used to determi ne the effects of 
rel i gi ous  ori entati on ( i ntri ns i c or extri ns i c ) . and ranki ngs of "Sal vati on " 
( h i gh  or l ow )  on rati ngs  and ranki ngs of the parti ci pants ' ( a )  percepti on of 
the effecti veness of  each approach , ( b )  percepti on of the counse l ors ' rel i g i cus 
s imi l ari ty ,  and ( c )  percepti on of the counsel ors ' rel i ance on B i bl i cal  
princi p l es .  
HYpothes i s  4 
I t  was assumed t hat parti ci pants w ith  a l ow rank i ng of the val ue 
"Sal vati cn " whoul d show a greater expectati on of effecti veness for a l l the 
C hri sti an counsel ors than wou l d  those wi th a h i gh ranki ng of the val ue 
" Sa 1 vati on . " 
Hypothes i s  5 
I t  was expected that parti ci pants who had s cores i ndi cati ve of an i ntri n s i c  
rel i g i ou s  ori entati on wou l d  s how a greater expectati on of effecti veness for al l 
the C hri sti an counsel ors than woul d  the parti ci pants who had scores i nd i cat i ve 
of a l ess i ntri ns i c rel i g i ous  ori entati on . 
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Rational e :  I ntri n s i c  peop l e  show a greater wi l l i ngness to attri bute personal 
di fficul t i es to i nternal factors than do extri ns i c  peop l e  who are more l i kely 
to attri bute di ff i cu l ti es to factors outs i de of themse l ves ( Kahoe , 1 974 ; 
Str i ckl and & Shaffer ,  1 971 ) .  Peop l e  who assume personal respons i bi l i ty for 
thei r emoti onal probl ems are more l i kely to seek professi onal counsel i ng than 
those who bel i eve that s i tuati onal factors are the causal agents (Cal houn , 
Dawes , & Lewi s ,  1 972 ; F i sher & Turner , 1 97C ; Guri n ,  Veroff & Fel d ,  1 960 ) . 
HYpothe s i s  6 
I t  was expected that there woul d be an i nteracti on between parti c i pants ' 
ran k i ng cf "Sal vat ion"  and thei r expectati cn of effecti veness of the counsel i ng 
approaches . 
Speci fi cal l y ,  a Mul ti p l e  Duncan was expected to show that 
6 ( a )  parti ci pants wi th h i gh ranki ngs of "Sal vati on " woul ,d expect Adams to 
be more effecti ve than wou l d  part ici pants wi th l ower ranki ngs ; 
6 ( b ) these with  h i gh rank i ngs a l so woul d expect Crabb to be more effecti ve 
than those wi th l ower ranki ngs ; 
6 ( c ) parti ci pants wi th hi gh rank i ngs and those with  l ower ranki �gs woul d 
not di ffer i n  thei r expectati ons for the effecti veness of Narramore ' s  
approach ; and 
6 (d ) these with  l ow ranki ngs wou l d  expect Bustanoby to be more effecti ve 
than those wi th h i gher ranki ngs . 
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Chapter 5 
RESULTS 
A 2 X 4 repeated measures factori al des i gn was used to exami ne the 
parti ci pants ' ranki ngs of  the four counsel ors wi th the fol l owing seven 
i ndependent vari ab l e s :  ( 1 )  re l i gi ous fundamental i sm a s  measured by the s cores 
of part ici pants on the Fundamental i sm Sca l e ,  ( 2 )  re l i gi ous conservati sm as 
measured by thei r sel f-rati ngs , ( 3 )  extri ns i c  rel i gi ous bel i ef as measured by 
Al l port ' s  Rel i gi ous  Ori entati on Scal e (ROS ) , ( 4 )  i ntri ns i c  re l i gi ous bel i e f  as 
Meas ured by the ROS ,  ( 5 )  prorel i g i ous bel i ef as measured by the ROS us ing  the 
mean di fference betv;een parti ci pants ' i ntri ns i c  and extri ns ic  scores , ( 6 )  
prore l i gi cus be l i ef a s  measured by the ROS usi ng Al l port ' s  ( 1967 } cri teri a for 
prore l i gi ous  atti tude , and ( 7 )  funcamental i sm as measured by thei r ranki ngs of 
BSal vat i on "  on the Rokeach Val ue Survey . 
I n  t�e fi rst seri es of analyses , three dependent measures were empl oyed . 
After read i ng each approach , parti ci pants gave the fol l owing responses : ( 1 )  
rat i ngs o f  expected change that the treatment p l an o f  each counsel or wou l d  
effect i n  the f ict it i ous c l i ent ' s  case whi ch was presented to them , ( 2 )  rati ngs 
of percei ved re l i g i ous s i mi l ari ty of the counsel ors when compared wi th the 
part i ci pants . and ( 3 )  rat i ngs of thei r percepti ons of each counse l or ' s  re l i ance 
or. Bi bl i cal  pri nci pl es . 
I n  the second seri es of  analyses , fi ve new dependent measures were 
empl oyed . After readi ng a l l of the counsel i ng approaches . parti ci pants were 
asked to rank order the fol l owi ng : (1 ) the effecti veness of the four 
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approaches , ( 2 )  the i r  l i ke l i hood of referri ng a fr iend who has asked for he l p  
to each o f  the counsel ors , ( 3 )  thei r l i k i ng for the approaches to counsel i ng ,  
( 4 )  thei r percepti on o f  the v/ei ght each counsel or g i ves to the authori ty of 
Scri pture , and ( 5 )  thei r perception of the counsel ors ' re l i ance on B i bl i cal 
pri nc ip l es . ( See Appendi x  K for a l i s ting  of the raw data obtai ned from 
parti ci pants on these measures . )  Add i t i onal analyses , wh i ch wi l l  be addressed 
l as t  i n  tr.i s secti on , were a l so performed i n  order to i nvesti gate some speci fi c 
q�estion s .  The resul ts of the fi rst seri es of analyses are as fol l ows . 
RATI NGS OF COUNSELORS 
Fundamental i sm and Counsel or Preference 
A mul ti vari ate analys i s  of vari ance (tJ.ANOVA ) ,  u s i ng  expected change , 
re l i g i ous s imi l ari ty ,  and the u se of Bi bl i cal  pri nci p les as dependent vari ables 
( rated by partic i pan ts after read i ng each approach ) was performed . Pi l l a i ' s  
( 1965 ) trace was used t o  approxi mate the mu l ti vari ate F rati o .  There was no 
mu l ti vari ate mai n  effect for fundamenta l i sm (as determi ned by scores on the 
Fundamental i sm Scal e ) ,  [ ( 3 ,41 ) = 1 . 56 , n . s .  There was a ma i n  effect for 
counsel ors , [ ( 9 ,  381 ) = 7 . 0 3 ,  p < . OOOl .  The i nteracti on was not s i gn i fi cant , [ 
( 9 ,  381 ) = 1 . 1 7 ,  n . s .  To determi ne the l ocus of the s i gn i fi cant mu l t i vari ate 
effect for counsel or , separate analyses of vari ance (ANOVAs ) were performed on 
each dependent vari abl e .  For expected change , there was a s i gn i fi cant effect 
for counse l or , [ ( 3 ,  127 ) = 13 . 2 0 ,  p< . OOOl . A Duncan ' s  test was used to 
determi ne the rel ati ve expected effecti veness of the counse l ors . Parti ci pants 
expected Adams to p roduce s i gni fi cantly l ess  producti ve c l i ent change than the 
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other t hree counsel ors , \'Iho d i d  not di ffer from each other . For rel i g i ous  
s imi l ar ity ,  there was a s i gn i fi cant effect for counsel or ,  [ ( 3 , 1 27 )  = 10 . 17 ,  p < 
. 0001 . The Duncan ' s  test determi ned the rel at i ve percei ved re l i gi ous 
s i�i l ari ty of the counsel ors when compared w i th the parti ci pants ' approaches to 
re l i g i on .  Partic i rants vi ewed Crabb ' s  approach as Most c l osely para l l el i ng 
the i r own . No d i sti ncti ons were made between the approaches of Narramore and 
Bustanoby .  fl,dams ' approach �Ias seen as l east paral l e l i ng thei r own rel i gi ous 
be l i ef .  For use of Bi bl i ca l  pri nci pl es , there was a l so a s i gn i fi cant effect 
for counsel or , [ ( 3 ,  127 )  = 4 . 30 ,  p < . 007 . The rel ati ve rel i ance of counsel ors 
on Bi bl i ca l  princi p l es was determi ned vi a the Duncan ' s  tes t .  Parti ci pants 
thought that Crabb ' s  re l i ance on Bi bl i ca l  pri nci p l es was greater than that of 
Adams or Bustanoby , b.ut di d not d i ffer from Narra�ore . Narramore , .A.dams , and 
Bustanoby d i d  not d i ffer s i gn i fi cantly from each other .  On no i nd i vi dua l ANOVA 
was there a s i gn i fi cant mai n  effect for fundamental i sm or an i nteracti on . The 
resu l ts of the ma i n  effect found for counsel ors i s  s ummari zed i n  the fi rst hal f 
of Tabl e 1 ( see fol l owing  page ) .  
Sel f-Rated Conservati sm and Counsel or Freference 
In a second MANOVA whi ch uti l i zed the same dependent measures , a 
mu l ti vari ate mai n effect was found for the parti ci pants ' sel f-rati ngs of 
rel i gi ous  conservati sm , [ ( 3 , 4 1 )  = 5 . 20 ,  p <. OC4 . Because the same 
partic i pan ts rated the same counsel ors as i n  the previ ous analys i s ,  the same 
effect for counsel ors was found , as i t  was i n  a l l the MANOVAs . The i nteract i on 
\'fas not s i gni fi cant , [ ( 9 ,  3 7 1 )  = . 96 ,  n . s .  To determi ne the l ocus of the 
s i g�i fi cant mul ti vari ate effect for sel f-rati ngs of conservatism ,  separate 
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TABLE 1 
Duncan ' s  Resu l ts for Ma i n  Effect of P references for Counsel ors 
Rati ngs a fter Read ing  Each Approach * 
Counse l or Expected Change Re l i gi ous S imi l ari ty 
Rel i ance on 
B i bl i ca l  Pri nc i p l es 
Narramore 
Adams 
C rabb 
Bustanoby 
3 . 6b 
5 . 1a 
2 . Sb 
3 . 5b 
3 . 6b 
5 . 0a 
2 . 7c 
3 . 9
b 
3 . 5ab 
3 . Sa 
2 . 7b 
4 . 1a 
* Ra tings  were on an  e i ght  poi nt sca l e :  i n  each case a rati ng of " 1 " was 
equa l to the h i ghest or mos t preferred rati ng for that dependent measure ,  
a n d  a rati ng of " s" was the l owes t , o r  l east  des i rabl e ra ti ng . 
Rank i ngs  after Rea d i ng Al l the Approaches * 
We i gh t  Gi ven to Rel i ance 
Expected L i ke 1 i hood L i k i ng for the Autho r i ty of B ib l i ca l  
on 
Counse l o r  E ffecti veness of Referra l the Approaches Scri pture Pri nci p l es 
Narramore 2 . 4b 2 . 4b 2 . 5b 2 . 4b 2 . 4a 
Adams 1 .  gC 1 .  gC l . gC 3 . 3a 2 . 5a 
Crabb 3 . 1a 3 . 0a 3 . 0a 2 . 6b 2 . 9a 
Bustanoby 2 . 5 ab 2 . 5ab 2 . 6ab 1 .  7c 2 . 2a 
* Ranki ngs were from 1-4 : i n  each case a ranki ng of. " 4" was equa l  to the h i ghes t 
or most  prefe rred ran k i n g ,  and " 1" was the l owes t  or  l east  preferred ran k i n g .  
a , b , c . means wi th the same l etter are not s i gni fi cantly d i fferent from each othe r 
at the . 0 5  l evel . 
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ANCVAs were performed on the dependent vari ables . For expected change , there 
was a s i gni fi cant effect , .E. 0 ,  43 )  = 1 1 . 7 1 ,  p <. 002 . A Duncan ' s  test  was 
performed to determi ne how parti ci pants ' sel f-rati ngs of conservati sm affected 
thei r expectati ons of change produced by counsel i ng .  I t  �as found that 
parti ci pants whc rated themsel ves  as  very conservati ve expected more change 
than those who rated themse l ve s  a s  l ess  conservati ve . For rel i gi ous 
s imi l ari ty ,  there was a s i gn i fi cant effect for sel f-rati ngs of conservati sm ,  F 
( 1 ,43 )  = 5 . 2 4 ,  P � 03 .  Parti ci pants who rated themsel ves as very conservative 
bel i eved that  a l l of  the approaches more c l osely para l l el ed thei r own rel i gi ous 
bel i efs than d i d  those who rated themsel ves as  bei ng l ess  conservat ive . For 
use of Bi bl i cal  pri nc i p l es , there was no s i gni fi cant effect for sel f-rati ngs of 
conservati sm , .E. ( I ,  43 )  = . 34 ,  n . s . On no i ndi vi dual ANOVA was there a 
s i gn if i cant i nteraction of sel f-rati ngs of conservati sm and counsel ors . 
Extri ns i c  Rel igi os i ty and Counsel or Preference 
A thi rd MAN OVA exami ned the part i ci pants ' rati ngs of the counse l i ng 
approaches wi th  extri nsi c  rel i gi ous bel i ef as measured by the ROS . No 
mul ti vari ate mai n  effect was found for extri ns i c  rel i g i ous bel i ef ,  .E. ( 3 ,  4 1 )  = 
. 9 5 ,  n . s .  The i nteracti on �as not s i gn i fi cant , .E. ( 9 ,  38) = 1 . 59 ,  n . s .  
I ntri n s i c  Rel igi os i ty and Counsel or Preference 
I ntri n s i c  rel i g i ous bel i ef ( as measured by the ROS ) and counsel i ng  
approaches were exami ned i n  a fourth �'!ANOVA .  No mu l ti vari ate mai n  effect was 
found for i ntri nsi c be l i ef [ ( 3 ,  4 1 )  = 1 . 22 , n . s .  No s i gn i fi cant i nteracti on 
was found , .E. ( 9 ,  381 ) = . 93 ,  n . s .  
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A fi fth �1AtlOVA exami ned prorel i gi cus bel i ef as measured by the ROS ( us i ng 
Prore l igi cus Bel i ef and Counsel or Preference 
the mean d i fference between parti ci pants ' i ntri ns i c  and extri ns i c  scores ) wi th 
counse l ors on the three dependent measures . �:o mul ti vari ate ma i n  effect was 
found for prore l i gi cus bel i ef as  measured by the mean di fference between 
i nstri ns i c  and  extri nsi c s cores , F ( 3 ,  4 1 )  = . 89 ,  n . s .  The i nteracti on was al so  
not s i gn i fi cant ,  F ( 9 ,  381 )  = . 36 ,  n . s .  
Prore l i g i ous bel i ef a s  measured by the ROS ( u s i ng A l l port ' s  cri teri a )  was 
exami ned i n  a s i xth r·1ANOVA . No mul ti vari ate mai n  effect was found for 
prorel i gi ous be l i ef as measured by Al l port ' s  cri teri a ,  [ ( 3 ,4 1 )  = . 88 ,  n . s .  
Rap-ki ngs of "Sal vati on "  and Counsel or Preferer.ce 
I n  a s eventh I'MIOVA , part i ci pants ' ranki ngs of "Sa l vati on"  on the Rokeach 
Val ue Survey and counsel i ng approaches were exami ned . 1 10 mu l ti vari ate ma i n  
effect was found for rank i ngs  o f  "Sal vat ion " ,  f.. ( 3 , 4 1 )  = 2 . 6 3 ,  n . s .  I-Iowever ,  
the i nteracti on o f  counsel ors and ranki ngs o f  " Sa l vati on " was s i gn i fi cant ,  f.. 
( 9 ,  381 ) = 2 . 60 , p <. 007 . Separate ANOVAs were performed on each dependent 
vari ab l e .  I t  was found th"at the l ocus of the s i gni fi cant i nteract ion was for 
expected change , f.. ( 3 ,  127 ) = 2 . 72 , p <. 05 , and for rel i gi ous s imi l ari ty ,  f.. ( 3 , 
127 ) = 3 . 98 .  p <. 0 1 .  A Dl!ncan ' s  Mu l ti pl e  Range Tes t  \Vas performed on the two 
dependent vari ab les  i n  order to determi ne hO�1 part ic i pants ' ranki ngs of 
"Sal vati on " (more or l ess  conservati ve ) and thei r ranki ngs of counsel ors 
i nteracted . (A "h i g h "  ranki ng of "Sal vat i on "  \vas found to be a ranki ng of 
"one " in the l i st o f  18 v a l ues ; that i s ,  it was the most important va l ue .  A 
" 1 m" "  ran ki ng was any val ue greater than "one . " )  As can be seen i n  Tab le  2 
( fol l owi ng page ) ,  for expected  change . partici �ants who were more conservati ve 
expected that Adams wou l d  effect more change i n  the c l i ent than di d the l ess 
conservati ve part i ci pan ts . For rel i g i cus s imi l ari ty ,  parti ci pants \�ho were 
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TABLE 2 
Counsel o r  Rat ings  based on H i gh or  Low Ranki ngs of " Sa l vation" on 
the Rokeach Val ue S urvey 
More 
Conserva t i ve 
(11"'34 ) 
Less 
�nservati ve 
(n=ll  ) 
Counse lor  Expected Change Rel i gi ous S imi l ari ty 
Adams 4 . 7 1b 4 . 56b 
Narramore 3 . 59cd 3 . 50cd 
Crabb 2 . 7 3d 2 . 7 1d 
Bustanoby 3 . 7 3c 4 . 2 7bc 
Adams 6 . 36a 6 . 36a 
Narramore 3 . 63cd 3 . 9 1bcd 
Crabb 3 . 18cd 2 . 9 1cd 
Bus tanoby 2 . 90cd 2 . 82cd  
Note : means are on an  e i gh t  poi nt sca l e .  l=compl ete cl i ent recovery ,  
8=worse prognos i s  than before see i ng the counse lor , fo r parti ci pants ' 
rati ngs of expected change ; and l=very s i mi l ar , 8=very d i s s i mi l a r  for 
parti c i pants ' rat ings of thei r percei ved rel igi ous s imi l ari ty wi th the 
counsel o rs . 
a , b , c , d . . 1 . . f '  1 d . ff means wl th the same etter are not s l gnl  l cant y 1 erent 
from each other at the . 05 l evel . 
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more conservati ve vi ewed the rel i gi cus approach of Adams as havi ng greater 
s imi l ari ty to thei r o\\'n rel i gi ous vi ews than d i d  the parti ci pants who \�ere l ess  
conservati ve . 
RANK ORDER ING OF COUriSELORS 
I n  the second s eri es  of analyses , fi ve new dependent meas ures were 
emp l oyed . After read i ng a l l  of the counsel i ng approaches . parti ci pants were 
asked to rank order ( 1 )  the expected effecti veness of the four approaches , ( 2 )  
thei r l i ke l i hood o f  referri ng a fri end who wants hel p  t o  each o f  the 
counsel ors , ( 3 )  the i r  l i ki ng for the approaches , ( 4 )  thei r percepti on of the 
�/ei ght each counsel or g i ves to the authori ty of Scri pture , and ( 5 )  thei r 
percept i on of the counsel ors ' rel i ance of Bi bl i cal  pri nci p l es .  
As i n  the l ast  seri es of analyses , P i l l ai ' s  ( 1965 ) trace was used to 
approximate the £ rati o .  8ecause thi s analys i s  uti l i zed rank orderi ng , no �a i n  
effects cou l d  be found for the i ndependent bl ocki ng vari ables used i n  the 
preceedi ng analysi s ,  i . e . , ( 1 )  fundamenta l i sm (as measured by the 
Fundamental i sm Scal e ) , ( 2 )  conservat i sm (as measured by sel f-rati ngs ) , ( 3 )  
extr i n s i c  re l i g i ous ori entation (ROS ) , ( 4 )  i ntri nsi c  rel i gi ous ori entati on 
( ROS ) ,  ( 5 )  prore l i gi (lus bel i ef us i ng the mean di fference between i ntri ns ic  and 
extri ns i c  s cores (ROS ) , ( 6 )  prorel i g i (lus  bel i ef u s i ng  Al l port ' s  cri teri a ( ROS ) , 
and ( 7 )  fundamenta l i sm as determi ned by ranki ngs of "Sa l vat ion "  (on the Rokeach 
Val ue Survey ) . no s i gn i fi cant i nteract ions  �Iere found . However ,  there was a 
mu l ti vari ate ma i n  e ffect for counse l ors , £ ( 15 ,  336 ) = 4 . 49 , p < . OOOl .  To 
determi ne the l ocus of  the s i gn i fi cant mul ti vari ate effect for counsel or ,  
separate ANOVAs were performed o n  each dependent vari abl e .  For expected 
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effecti venes s ,  there was a s i g n i fi cant effect for counse lor ,  [ ( 3 , 1 14 )  = 6 . 64 , 
p � 0005 . A Duncan ' s  test was used to determi ne the rel ati ve expected 
effecti veness  of the counsel ors . Parti ci pants expected that Crabb woul d be 
more effecti ve than Narra�ore and Adams , but they d i d  not expect h im  to di ffer 
i n  effecti ver.ess from Bustanoby .  Narramore and Bustanoby were not expected to 
be d i fferent ia l ly  effecti ve .  Adaw.s was expected to be l east effect i ve .  For 
l i ke l i hood of referral , there was a s i gn i f i cant effect for counse lor , [ ( 3 ,  
1 14 )  = 5 . 58 ,  p <. 002 . Parti ci pants sai d that they wou l d  be s i gn i fi cantly more 
l i ke ly  to refer  a fri end who wan ted hel p to Crabb than to Narramore or Adams 
( i n  t hat order ) . The l i ke l i hood of referral to Bustanoby was not s i gn i fi cantly 
di  ffe rent from Crabb or t�arramore . but was greater than the 1 i ke 1 i hood of 
referral to ftdarrs . For l i k i r.g (or appeal ) ,  there was a s i gn i fi cant effect for 
counsel ors , [ ( 3 .  1 14 )  = 6 . 26 . p <. 0008 .  Parti ci pants l i ked Crabb ' s  approach 
s i gn i fi cantly more than the approaches of tlarramore and Adams ( i n  that order ) .  
There was not a s i gni fi cant di fference i n  thei r l i ki ng for the approach of 
Bustanoby when co�pared �d th  Crabb and tlarramore , who were getter 1 i ked than 
Adams . For use of the authori ty of Scri pture , there was a s i gni fi cant effect 
for counse l o r .  [ ( 3 , 1 1 4 )  = 15 . 7 1 . p <. OOOI . Parti ci pants v i ewed Adams as 
relying  the mos t  on the authori ty of Scri pture ; Crabb and Narramore d i d  not 
di ffer from each other . Bustanoby was seen as  re lyi ng l east on the authori ty 
of Scri pture . There was not a s i gni fi cant counselor effect for perce i ved 
re l i ance on Bi bl i ca l  pri nci p l es , F ( 3 ,  1 1 4 )  = 2 . 15 ,  p <. 097 .  These resul ts have 
been s un�ari zed i n  the second ha l f  of Tab l e  1 .  
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ADD ITIONAL ANALYSES 
Al though forma l hypotheses were not ventured on much of the data obtai ned 
from the partici pants . further analyses were conducted to i nvesti gate some 
questi ons  of i nterest to the experimenter .  The resul ts are as fol l ows . 
Atti tudes Toward Profess i onal  Help 
I t  was found that 27 of the 45 partici pants had scught professi onal help  
for past d i ffi cu l ti es . Of  those who  had  recei ved hel p .  three i nd i cated that 
they had been to a secu l ar psychotherapi s t .  f ive had seen a Chri sti an 
psychol ogi s t ,  e i ght had vi s i tec a pastor . n i ne had been to more than one hel p 
source . whi ch i ncl uded a pastor or a C hri sti an psychol ogi s t .  and two �:ent to 
more than one he lp  source that di d net i ncl ude a pastor or Chri sti an 
psychol ogi s t .  Hhen asked t o  i ndi cate on an e i ght poi nt sca l e  ( 1  = very l i kely . 
8 = very un l i kely ) thei r l i kel i hood of seeki ng hel p i n  order to so lve a 
di ffi cu lt  emoti onal probl em i n  the future . partici pants as a v!hol e i ndi cated 
that i t  was so�e�/hat l i kely that they wou l d  seek profess ional hel p (m = 3 . 18 .  
S O  = 2 . 20 ) . 
Ral'lk ings of  " Sal vat i on , "  I ntri n s i c  Re l iaos i ty, and Atti tudes TO\'/ard 
Psychol ogi cal Help 
Parti ci pants were asked to i mag ine that they were experi enc i ng d i ffi cul t ies 
and to note how much they wou l d  pay to see each of the Chri sti an counsel ors 
presented i n  the s urvey . An ANOVA was used to exami ne i ntri nsi c rel i gi os i ty 
and counsel ors as i ncependent vari abl es ,  and money as the dependent vari abl e .  
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No mai n  effects were found for i ntri ns i c bel i ef .  £ (3 . 7 2 )  = . 0 1 .  n . s . ;  or for 
counse lor .  [ ( 3 .  7 2 )  = 2 . 36 .  p � 08 .  Howeve r .  the i nteracti on was s i gn i fi cant ,  
[ ( 3 .  72 ) = 2 . 85 . p <. 05 .  A Duncan ' s  test was performed i n  order t o  determi ne 
hew part i c i pants di ffered i n  the amount of �oney they wou l d  pay to each 
counsel or .  I t  was found that parti ci pants who were l ess i ntri ns i cal ly 
rel i g i ous wou l d  pay s i gni fi cantly l ess  money to Adams than was a l l otted by a l l 
the parti ci pants to any of  the other counsel ors . For more extri ns i cal ly 
re l i g i ous . there were no d i fferences i n  how much �oney parti ci pants al l otted to 
the counsel ors . An ANOVA was a l so performed on the same dependent vari able  
usi ng parti ci pants ' h i gh or l ow ranki ngs of "Sal vati on " on the Rokeach Val ue 
Survey . There were no mai n  effects found for rank i ngs of "Sal vati on . "  £ ( 1 .  
2 7 ) = . 23 ,  n . s . ; or for counsel or . £ ( 3 .  72 ) = 2 . 22 . n . s .  The i nteract ion was 
not s i gn i fi cant . [ ( 3 .  2 7 ) = 1 . 25 .  n . s .  
Rel i g i ous ly  i ntri ns i c partic i pants were found to attend church 
s i gn i fi cantly more often than those who are l ess i ntri nsi c .  [ ( 1 .  43) = 1 1 . 2 1 .  
p � 002 . Al so . t hose who ranked "Sal vati on " a s  thei r h i ghest val ue attended 
church more often than d i d  those who ranked "Sal vati on " l ower .  [ ( 1 .  43 )  = 
10 . 5 5 .  P <. 003 . 
I n tri ns i c  rel i gi os i ty and the i mportance of rece i vi ng help  from a Chri stian 
counsel or rather than a secul ar counsel or was exami ned . I t  was found that 
i ntri nsi c i ndi vi dual s p l aced s i gni fi cantly mere i �portance on seei ng a 
Chri sti an versus a secul a r  counse l or when compared w ith those who were l ess  
i ntri ns i cal ly rel i gi ous . F ( 1 .  4 1 )  = 11 . 12 .  p< . Oq2 . Parti ci pants ' ranki ngs of  
"Sal vati on "  and  the  i mportance of see ing  a C hri sti an vers us a secu l ar counse lor 
was al so s i gn i fi cant .  Parti ci pants who ranked "Sal vat ion "  as  thei r hi ghest 
va l ue bel ieved that seei ng a Chri sti an counsel or was s i gn i fi cantly more 
i mportant than d i d  those who ranked "Sal vati on " l ower i n  the ir  h i erarchy of 
val ues , [ ( 1 , 4 1 ) = 17 . 60 ,  p < . OOOI .  
Parti ci pants were asked how much they wou l d  pay to see a Chri sti an 
counsel or and how much they wou l d  pay to see a counse lor who d i d  not i denti fy 
himsel f or hersel f as a Chri s ti an . An ANOVA was used to exami ne i ntri ns i c  
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re 1 i gi os i ty and money . No rna i n  effect \'Ias found for i ntri ns i c re 1 i  gi os i ty , [ 
( I ,  2 9 )  = . 96 ,  n . s .  There was a ma i n  effect found for counsel or , [ ( I ,  2 7 )  = 
2 7 . 2 4 .  p < . OOOl . That i s ,  a s i gn i fi cantly greater amount of money was a l l otted 
by a l l  part ici pants to Chri sti an counsel ors (m = $25 . 50 )  when compared wi th 
money a l l otted to secu l ar counsel ors (m = $10 .50  per hour ) . The i nteract ion 
was a l so  s i gn i fi cant , F ( 1 , 2 7 )  = 6 . 2 1 , p <. 02 .  A mul ti p le  Duncan ' s  test  was 
performed i n  order to di scover how i ntri ns i c  rel i g i o s i ty and money al l otted to 
counsel ors i nteracted . ( See Tab l e  3 ,  fol l owi ng page . ) As can be seen i n  Tabl e 
3 .  i t  was found that i ntri ns i c  i nd i v i dual s woul d pay s i gni fi cantly more to see 
a Chri st ian counsel or than they wou l d  pay for a secu l ar counse l o r .  The amount 
that i nd i vi dual s who were l ess  i ntri ns i c  wou l d  pay to see a , C hri sti an counsel or 
and what t hey wou l d  pay to s ee a secul ar counsel or was not s i gni fi cantly 
di fferent . An ANOVA was a l so  perfonned on ranki ngs of "Sal vati on " and 
counsel ors u s i ng  the same dependent vari abl e .  No mai n  effect was found for 
"Sal vation , "  [ ( 1 ,  2 9 )  = 3-. 6 2 , n . s .  No i nteracti on was found , [ ( 1 ,  2 7 )  = 3 . 40 , 
p <. 08 . 
TABLE 3 
Duncan ' s  Res u l ts for I nteraction of Money Al l otted to a Chri s ti an  Counsel o r  
a n d  to a Secul a r  Co unsel or, Based o n  I ntri ns i c  Rel i gi os i ty 
Counsel o r  
Chri s ti an 
Chri  s ti an 
Secu l a r  
Secul a r  
Rel i gi os i ty N 
I ntri ns i c  1 8  
L e s s  I ntri ns i c  1 2  
Less  I n tri ns i c  1 3  
I n tri ns i c  1 7 
Mean 
26 . 67a 
2 3 . 75ab 
16 . 1 5b 
6 . 1 7c 
a , b , c . means wi th the same l ette r  a re not s i gni fi ­
cantly di fferen t  from each other a t  the . 05 l evel . 
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Chapter 6 
D I SCVSS ION 
Fundamental i sm and Expected Change 
There were severa l expected fi ndi ngs . The fi rst  hypothes i s  predi cted that 
parti ci pants who were h i gh  i n  fundamental i sm as i ndi cated by the Fundamental i sm 
Sca l e  and se l f-rati ngs wou l d  s how a greater expectation of c l i en t  change from 
al l the Chri st ian  counsel ors than those wou l d  who were l ow i n  fundamental i sm .  
Several s tudi es  have s uggested that conservati ve Chri sti ans show greater 
rel uctance to obta i n  secul ar  psychol ogi cal  hel p than do l i beral Chri sti ans 
(Bergi n ,  1 980 ; Fi s her & Cohen , 1 972 ; Ki ng , 1978 ) . Apparently , however ,  they 
are not adverse to hel p from expl i c i tly Chri sti an psychol ogi sts . S i gni fi cant 
resu l ts i n  t he expected d i recti on were obtai ned for partic i pants ' sel f-rati ngs 
of rel i g i ous conservati sm .  That i s ,  those i ndi vi dual s who �ated themsel ves as 
very conservati ve expected s i gn i fi cantly more change to be produced by al l of 
the Chri sti an counsel ors proposed treatment pl ans than di d i nd i v i dual s who 
rated themsel ves as l ess  �onservati ve .  I n  addi t i on , i t  was found that 
parti c i pants who rated themsel ves  as very conservati ve bel i eved that al l of the 
counse l i ns approaches more c l osely paral l e l ed the i r  own rel i gi ous be l i efs than 
di d those who rated themsel ves as l ess conservati ve .  
Parti ci pants who recei ved scores i ndi  cati ve o f  a very fundamental re l i gi ous 
outl ook on the Fundamental i sm Sca l e  v·Jere not found to di ffer s i gn i fi cantly i n  
thei r expectati ons o f  change produced from the vari ous counsel i ng methods when 
compared  �Ii th partic i pants who were l es s  fundamental . The most reasonabl e 
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expl anati on for thi s findi n g ,  whi ch was contrary to predi cti ons , i s  that the 
Fundamental i sm Scal e was not a good d i scrimi nator of h igh  and l ow 
fundamental i sm for part i ci pants i n  the present s tudy .  About ha l f  of a l l  the 
parti ci pants answered affi rmati ve ly  to a l l of the fundamental a sserti ons on the 
i nventory (e . g . ,  "The Bi bl e i s  the i nspi red work of God " ) and the other hal f 
di sagreed a l most excl usi vely wi th � � of the asserti ons ( for whi ch they 
frequently wrote notes di sagreei ng wi th the wordi ng of that asserti on ) .  
Therefore , i t  seems l i ke ly  that because the samp l e  as  a whol e was qu i te 
fundamental i n  re l i gi ous outl ook , they cou l d  not be d i v i ded adequately al ong 
the l i nes of the s i mply-stated asserti ons on thi s i nventory . 
Preferences Among Counsel ors 
The second hypothes i s  predicted that parti ci pants wou l d  prefer some 
counse l i ng approaches more t han other approaches . Speci fi cal l y ,  i t  was 
expected that they wou l d  expect the greater s tructure i n  the approaches of 
Adams and Crabb to ce more effecti ve than the l ess structured approaches of 
Narramore and Bustanoby .  The rat i onal e for thi s predi cti on was based on 
s everal previ ous studi es whi ch i ndi cated greater preference by s ubjects for 
structured treatment p l ans  whi ch eMphas i ze organi zed behavi oral change than for 
more i nsi ght-enhanci ng therapies ( Cashen , 1979 ; Gri gg & Goods tei n .  1957 ; 
Ki nsey , 1975 ; Steuhm , Cas hen , & Johnson , 1977 ) .  I n  the fi rst analys i s  of thi s 
hypothes i s ,  resul ts �/ere obtai ned from rati ngs by parti ci pants after read i ng 
each approach . I t  was found that three of the counsel ors d i d  not di ffer 
s i gn i fi cantly 1 n  the expectations of parti ci pants for thei r effecti veness .  
However .  Jay Adams �!as expected to produce s i gni fi cantly l ess producti ve cl i ent 
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change than t he other three counsel ors . I n  the second analys i s  of the 
hypothesi s ,  part ic i pants were asked to rank order the counsel ors based on thei r 
expected effecti veness . Here , i t  was found that parti ci pants expected Crabb to 
be s i gn i fi cantly more effecti ve than Narramore and Adams , but they di d not 
expect h i m  to d i ffer i n  effecti veness from Bustanoby .  Narramore and Bustanoby 
were not expected to be d i fferenti a l ly effecti ve . Adams \�as expected to be 
l east e ffect i ve .  
I t  i s  c l ear , then , that i n  both analyses , Jay Adams was not among the 
preferred counsel ors i n  spi te of h i s  structured approach to counsel i n g .  I t  may 
be that the s trong s tructure , h i gh  organi zation , and emphasi s  on behavioral 
change of t he approach was not evi dent i n  the treatment p l an presented to 
part ic i pants (as i t  i s  i n  h i s books ) . Ho,,�ever , i t  i s  more l i kely that another 
factor was operati n g  than can best  expl a i n  the d i screpant resul ts .  Other 
resul ts from the present study can be u sed as support for the bel ief  that a 
factor o ther than s tructure versus  non-structure was operati ng to i nfl uence 
choi ces of counse l ors . From i ndi vi dual s '  rati ngs after readi ng each approach , 
i t  \-.'as found that they vi ewed Crabb ' s  approach as most  c l osely paral l e l i ng 
thei r own rel i g i ous vi ews . No d i sti ncti ons were made between Bustanoby and 
Narramore . Adams ' approach was seen as l east paral l e l i ng thei r own rel i gi ous 
v i ews . They a l so thought that Crabb rel i ed s i gni fi cantly more on Bi bl i cal  
pri nci p l e s  than di d ,II.dams or Bustanoby . (Narramore , Adams , and Bustanoby d i d  
not d i ffer s i gn i fi cantly from each other ;  thi s ,  i n  spi te o f  the fi ndi ng that 
they v i ewed Adams as re lying  most on the authori ty of Scri pture . Therefore , 
part i ci pants noted a d i sti ncti on between the counselors ' use of B i bl i cal  
pri ncipl es and thei r u se of the authori ty of Scri pture , and s upported by other 
fi ndi ngs ,  i t  seems that they prefer the former . ) 
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Further , part ic i pants sai d that they wou l d  be s i gn i fi cantly more l i kely to 
refer a fri end who wanted hel p to Crabb than to Narramore or Adams ( i n  that 
order) .  The l i ke l i hood of referral to Bustanoby was not s i gn i fi cantly 
di fferent from Crabb or Narramore , but was greater than the l i ke l i hood of 
referral to Adams . 
Fi nal ly , i t  was found that parti pants l i ked Crabb ' s  approach s i gn i fi cantly 
more than Narramore ' s  and Adams ' ( i n  that order ) ;  and aga i n , there was not a 
s i gn i fi cant d i fference i n  thei r l i ki ng for the approach of Bustanoby when 
compared wi th Crabb and Narramore (who was l i ked more than Adams ) .  It i s  
hypothesi zed that the factor whi ch i nfl uenced preference for the counsel ors was 
not s tructure versus  non-structure , i ns i ght  versus behav ior therapy , or 
d i recti ve versus nondi recti ve as much as i t  was parti ci pants ' eval uati on of the 
counsel ors ' rel igi ous  s imi l ari ty i n  outl ook to thei r own . The s tructured 
format or d i recti veness of the approaches (a l though thi s factor,  too , seems to 
have been operati n g )  perhaps became l ess  important wi th re l i gi ous parti ci pants 
and rel i gi ous  counsel i ng theori es . 
There may be another reason why thi s very rel i g i ous  samp l e  ( the average 
church attendance was 2 . 3  times  per week )  d i d  not s how a preference for the 
structured , d i rect i ve approach of Jay Adams . Dean ( 1 968)  found that those 
i nd iv i dual s who attended church ei ther very frequently or very i nfrequently 
sho\\'ed l ower scores of pO\'lerl essness i n  the i r  l i ves  than d i d  margi nal 
attenders ; and Fi s her  ( 1964 ) found that margi nal church attenders were a l so the 
most s uscepti bl e to acqu iescence and authori ty .  Si nce Jay Adams has a very 
di rective and authori tati ve approach , h i s  theory perhaps wou l d  be more 
appeal i ng to a samp l e  of i nd i v i dual s who attend church l es s  frequently than 
those i n  the sampl e of t he present study . I t  i s  l i kely that there are many 
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i mportant  factors operat ing to i nfl uence the counsel i ng preferences for 
rel i gi ous peopl e .  Si nce Crabb was preferred on many of the measures (often i n  
combinati on wi th Bustanoby o r  Narramore ) .  anc s i nce h e  i s  more di recti ve and 
structure-ori ented than Narramore ' s  and Bustanoby ' s  i ns i ght-ori ented therap ies , 
( but l es s  so  t han Adams ) ,  the i mportant i s sues of  di recti veness and s tructure 
most  l i kely was s ti l l  i nfl uenci ng cho i ces , but i t  was doi ng so perhaps i n  
combinati on wi th factors whi ch are uni que to rel i gi ous theori es  and re l i gi ous 
i nd i v i dual s .  
Fundamental i sm and Counsel or Preference 
The th i rd hypothes i s  predi cted that there wou l d  be an i nteracti on between 
preference for an approach to counsel i ng and the fundamental i sm of parti c i pants 
as determi ned by t he Fundamental i sm Scal e and sel f-rati ngs . Thi s  hypothes i s  
was not s upported . I t  i s  not s urpri s i ng  that there was no i nteracti on between 
choi ce of counsel ors and t he Fundamental i sm Sca l e  i n  l i ght of the fi ndi ng that 
the s cal e d i d  not adequately  d i s cri mi nate between greater and l esser degrees of 
fundamental bel i efs i n  the present sampl e .  
S i mi l ar t o  the l as t  hypothes i s  whi ch predi cted preferences for counsel ors 
based on t he fundamental i sm of parti ci pants (as determi ned by the 
Fundamenta l i sm Scal e and sel f-rati ngs ) ,  the fourth hypothes i s  predi cted that 
i ndi vi dual s wi t h  a h i gh ranki ng  of the val ue "Sal vat ion"  on the Rokeach Val ue 
Survey wou l d s how a greater expectati on of effecti veness for a l l the Chri sti an 
counsel ors t han wou l d  i nd i vi dual s who ranked i t  l ower i n  i mportance i n  the 
val ues  h ierarchy . (Aga i n ,  a " h i ghe  ranki ng was found to be a rank i ng  of "one " 
i n  t he l i st of  18 val ues ; that i s .  i t  was the most i mportant  val ue . A " l ow" 
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rank i n g  was any rank i n g  greater than "one . " ) It was expected that re l i gi ous 
Chri st ians . defi ned here as  those wi th a h i gh ranki ng of "Sal vat ion . "  wou l d  
expect greater change over a l l than woul d the l es s  rel i gi ous i ndi vi dual s .  Th i s  
resul t was not s upported by the fi ndi ngs . 
However . there was an i nteracti on found for ranki ngs of "Sal vat i on "  
(conservative o r  l es s  conservati ve ) and expected effecti veness  o f  the 
counsel ors . Thi s  f ind ing  was predi cted i n  the fi fth hypothes i s .  whi ch al so 
predi cted more s peci fi ca l ly that:  (a ) conservati ve parti c ipants (those who 
rank "Sal vati on "  hi gh on the val ues hi erarchy ) wou l d  expect Adams to be more 
effect i ve than wou l d  t hose who were l ess  conservati ve (those who rank 
"Sal vat i on "  l ower i n  i mportance ) , ( b ) those who were conservati ve woul d a l so 
expect Crabb to be more effecti ve than wou l d  those who were l ess  conservati ve , 
(c ) conservati ve and l ess conservati ve parti ci pants wou l d  not di ffer i n  thei r 
expectati ons for the effecti veness of Narra�ore ' s  approach ,  and (d ) l ess  
conservat i ve i nd i vi dual s wou l d  expect Bustanoby to be  more effecti ve than those 
who were conservati ve i n  the i r  ranki ngs of "Sal vati on . "  I t  was found tha t 
conservati ve i ndi v i dual s d i d expect that Adams wou l d  effect s i gn i fi cantly more 
cl i en t  change than d i d  the l es s  conservati ve peopl e .  (An i nteraction was al so 
found for rel i gi ous s imi l ari ty and rank i ngs of "Sal vati on . "  Conservati ve 
i nd i vi dual s perce i ved Adams a s  hav i ng s i gni fi cantly greater re l i gi ous 
s imi l ari ty than d i d  those who were l ess  conservat i ve . ) However , conservati ve 
and l es s  conservati ve parti ci pants d i d  not di ffer s i gn i fi cantly i n  thei r 
expectati ons for the effecti veness of any counsel or other than Adams . Thi s 
resu l t ,  \,/hi ch i s  cor.trary to predi cti ons . may have been due to the c l ari ty wi th 
whi ch Adams d i ffered from the other counsel ors i n  the treatment p l ans . Adams 
was c learly the most  dogmati c and conservati ve of the counsel ors . I t  seems 
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l og i ca l  that t he conservati ve part ic i parts wou l d  perce i ve h im  as bei ng more 
effect i ve than wou l d  the l ess conservative parti ci pants . Probably the 
d i st i ncti ons became more mudd l ed as to conservati ves ' and l ess conservati ves ' 
percepti ons of effecti veness of the other counsel ors who are more moderate i n  
rel i g i ous outl ook than Adams . 
Intri n s i c  Re l igi os i ty and Counsel or Preference 
The fi nal hypothes i s  predi cted that parti ci pants who had scores i ndi cati ve 
of an i ntri n s i c  re l i g i ous ori entation wou l d  s how a greater expectation of 
effecti veness  for a l l of the Chri sti an counsel ors than wou l d  part i ci pants who 
d i d  not have s uch  an ori entati on . Thi s  predi cti on was based on research whi ch 
has s hown that i ntri ns i c i nd i v i dual s are more l i kely to attri bute personal 
d i ffi cu l ti es to i n ternal factors than are extri ns i c  peopl e  who are �ore l i kely 
to attri bute d i ffi cu l t i es to factors outs i de of thems l ves  ( Kahoe . 1974 ; 
Stri ckl and & Shaffer ,  197 1 ) . Further , peop l e  who assume personal  
respons i bi l i ty for t hei r emoti onal  probl ems are more l i kely to seek 
professi onal counse l i ng t han those who bel i eve that s i tuati onal factors are the 
causal agents (Cal houn . Dawes & Lewi s .  1972 ; Fi s her & Turner , 1970 ; Guri n .  
Veroff . & Fel d .  1960 ) . The predi cted resul t was not found . Further analyses 
( to be exp l a i ned l ater i n  t h i s  secti on ) d i d  fi nd that i ntri n s i c  i ndi vi dual s 
d i ffered i n  a n umber of ways from those who were not i ntri nsi c ;  however ,  they 
d i d  not expect the C hri sti an counsel ors presented i n  the study to be more 
effecti ve t han d i d  those who were not i ntri ns i ca l ly  ori ented . 
The add i ti onal  analyses performed on thE data p l acE the aforementi oned 
resu l ts i n  the proper perspecti ve : name l y .  there i s  a part of the popu l a ti on 
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for whom the need for counsel ors who hol d personal rel i g i cus bel iefs i s  
cri t i cal . Guri n ,  Veroff & Fel d  ( 1960) found that the l argest proporti on of the 
popul ati on who s eek hel p for emoti ona l prcbl ems go to cl ergy and other 
rel i gi ous l eaders . Thei r fi nd i ng was true for the present sample  as wel l . Of 
t he 45 i nd i v i dua l s  who completed the s urveys , 27 had sought hel p i n  the past 
for emoti onal d i ffi cul t i es . ' Of these , on ly fi ve had sought out the excl u s i ve 
hel p  of secul ar profess i onal s .  Ei ght had been to a pastor , fi ve to a Chri sti ar 
psychol ogi st , and n i ne had seen more than one source of he l p  whi ch i ncl uded a 
pas tor or a Chri s t i an psychol ogi s t .  Over a l l ,  the respondents noted that they 
wou l d  be only  s omewhat l i ke ly  to seek out hel p  i n  the event of future 
d i ffi cul t ies , a fi ndi ng s imi l ar to Guri n et a l . who found that on l y  53% of the 
Protestants who fe l t  they had a mental hec l th probl em went for hel p .  
C hri sti ans , more than many other re l i gi ous groups , have expressed 
re l uctance to seek secul ar profess i onal hel p  ( Bergi n ,  198C ; Fi sher & Cohen , 
1 972 ; Ki n g ,  1 978 ) . Ki ng ( 1978) found that Chri sti ans who agree most  strongly 
wi th  t he doctr i nal  s tatements of the church are l east  l i kely to obta i n  hel p  
from profess i onal  mental heal th workers . Thi s ,  too , was true for the 
i nd i v i dual s i n  the p resent s tudy . Hi gh  rel i gi ous i ndi vi dual s attended church 
s i gn i fi cantly more often than the l ess re l i gi ous parti ci pants . Thi s fi ndi ng i s  
con s i stent w i th past studies whi ch have uti l i zed the Rel i gi ous Ori entation 
Sca l e  or the Rokeach Val ue Survey (Al l port & Ros s ,  1967 ; Rokeach , 1969 and 
1976 ; Stri ckl and & Shaffer , 197 1 ) .  
Parti ci pants were asked to rate the i mportance of see i ng a Chri sti an 
counsel or i n  t he event that  they sought hel p fer a d i ffi cul t  prob lem .  The 
i ntri n s i c  parti ci pants and those who ranked " Sal vati on " thei r h i ghest val ue 
p l aced s i gn i fi cantly greater i mportance on see ing  a Chri sti an counsel or than 
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d i d  those who were l ess  i ntri nsi c .  When asked hoI>' much they wou l d  pay to see a 
counsel or who d i d  not i denti fy h imsel f or hersel f as a Chri sti an ,  a much 
greater amount of money was al l otted by a l l the part i c i pants for a Chri st ian 
counsel or .  Further , an i nspecti on of the i nteract ion for i ntri nsi c re l i gi 0s i ty 
and money for both types of counsel ors s howed not only that the " h i g h "  
rel i g i ous  parti ci pan ts wou l d  pay s i gni fi cantly more to  see a C hr i s t i an 
counsel or than they had a l l otted to a secu l ar counse lor ,  but a l so that there 
was not a s i gn i fi cant d i fference i n  the arr,ount of Il'oney that the l ess  
i ntri ns ics  wou l d  spend to see a secu l ar or a Chri sti an counsel or . From these 
resu l ts , i t  can be s tated , a l be i t  cauti ous l y ,  that for i ndi vi dual s who hol d 
i ntense , personal rel i g i ous bel i efs , tradi ti onal s ecu l ar p sychctherapy hol ds 
l i tt le  attracti on and i s  percei vec as not meeti ng the i r  neecs . I n  addi t i on , i f  
s uch  peopl e seek counse l i ns ,  they are l i ke ly to seek out other i ndi vi due,l s who 
hol d s imi lar  v i ews . 
Why are s ome C hri sti ar.s re l uctant to seek profess ional , non-Chri stian 
counse l i ng? Thi s i s sue was addressed �y Ki ng ( 1 978 ) . Of those Chri s t i ans who 
were d i s sati sfi ed w ith  profess i onal  counsel  i ns servi ces in h i s  study , 89% were 
concerned that t he i r  Chri sti an fai th woul d  be unappreci ated or mi sunders tood . 
They sai d a l so that they were unsure about the effi cacy of secul ar 
psychol ogi cal  t heories . Of those who had s ought counse l i ng ,  mos t  had seen 
e i ther a pastora l counse lor  or a professi onal counse l or who was Chri sti an ,  and 
that t he i r  fa i th had been e i ther s upported or s trengthened by the experi ence . 
I t  i s  l i ke ly  t hat the re l i gi ous Chri sti ans i n  the present samp l e  responded 
favorably toward C hri st ian counse l i ng for s imi"l ar reasons . Much of the 
research ci ted previ ous ly , as we l l  a s  the resul ts of  th i s  sampl e ,  s uggest that 
Chri stians  may feel  d i strust for the poss i bly confl i cti ng val ues of a secu l ar 
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soci ety , of whi ch psychotherapi sts are an i ntegral , val ues-l aden part ( Bergi n ,  
1980 ) . 
Rel i g i ous peopl e  consti tute 30-90% of the Ameri can popul at ion , accord ing  to 
the Ameri can I ns ti tute of Publ i c  Op i n i on ( 1978 ) . Of those pol l ed i n  the 
s urvey , 30X expressed s trong re l i g i ous convi cti ons , whi l e  more than 90� 
expressed rel i gi ous bel i e f .  Most psychotherap i sts are l ess rel i gi ous than 
ei ther the general popul ation or others w i th s iMi l ar l eve l s  of education (Ni x ,  
1 978 ; Ragan , Na l ony , & Bei t- Ha l l ahmi , 1976 ) .  Th i s  creates di screpant val ue 
sys tems bet"/een professi onal s and the general popu l at i on .  Every i nd i cati on 
poi nts to a trewendous need for more research and practi ce of theories of 
counse l i ng and psychotherapy whi ch do not i gnore the rel i gi ous and spi ri tual 
aspects of h uman be i ngs . Berg i n  ( 1 980 ) has stated that re l i gi on i s  at the 
fri nge of psychol ogy when it s houl d be at  the very center .  He noted that val ue 
q uest ions  pervade the fi e l d  of psychol ogy ; yet , d i scuss i ons of va l ues are 
domi nated by v i ewpoi nts that are a l i en to the re l i gi ous s ubcul tures of most 
peop l e  whose behav i or p sycho l ogi s ts are trying  to i nfl uence . 
I t  i s  �/i thi n  th i s  context , thi s  apparent l ack of  servi'n!J the needs of a 
s ubstant ia l  proporti on of the popul ati on , that the present research was 
undertaken . As evi denced by a revi ew of some current and past l i terature , 
Chri s t i ans  have been compared w ith fel l ow Chri sti ans and non-Chri sti ans on a 
number of  d imens ions , and atti tudes toward hel p-seeki ng and the effi cacy of 
vari ous forms of psychotherapy have been topi cs of i nterest to numerous 
res earchers . Yet , research whi ch compares the various approaches to C hri st ian 
counsel i ng i s  v i rtual ly nonexi s tant .  
I t  was found , i n  t he present study , that Chri sti ans d o  i ndeed di ffer al ong 
a n umber of d imen s i on s ; i n  part i cu l ar , rel i g i cus  ori entati on {Al l port & Ros s , 
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1967 ) and ranki ngs of " Sa l vati on �  on the Rokeach Val ue Survey (Rokeach , 19E 7 )  
frequently �/ere found to predi ct reflecti ons o f  i ntens i ty o f  rel i g i ous be l i ef 
such as church attendence and the importance of s ee ing  a C hri st ian counsel or 
rather than one who i s  nct i denti fi ed as a Chri st iar . However ,  these 
d imensi ons  were l arge ly i nadequate for predi cting partic i pants ' preferences for 
counsel ors . There were preferences , but agai n ,  they were usua l ly  nct re l ated 
to the hypothes i zed underlyi ng d imens i ons . The resul ts di d show that Crabt: \'Ias 
v iewed by parti c i pants as hav i ng an approach �:hi ch most cl osely para l l e l e d  
thei r own rel i g i rus outl ook . O n  a l most a l l of the other measures , Crabb yoked 
wi th  ei ther Bustanoby or Narramore , l ead part i ci pants ' preferences .  Adams was 
v ie\':ed a s  relyi ng  t he most on the authori ty of Scri pture , but parti ci pants 
frequently found h i s approach l ess appea l i ng than the others . 
The q uesti on as  to why preferences for counsel ors were not adequately  
predi  cted by the sca l es i s  a muddl ed one . Perhaps an underlyi n g  C:imens i on \','as 
l eft untapped whi c h  contri buted to the choi ce of counsel ors . Or , the sca les  
may have been adequate for saMp l es more heterogeneous in  scope of re l i gi ous 
bel i ef .  One confoundi ng vari ab le  was certai n ly  operati ng i n  s hapi ng 
parti c i pants ' preferences for the approaches . The counsel ors used i n  the study 
had only two pages ( s i n g l e  s paced ) i n  whi ch to represent thei r theori es . 
Possi bly , due to t h i s  constra i nt ,  a l l four counsel ors appeared to be at l east 
fa i rl y  conservati ve in  rel i g i ous outl ook and d i recti ve i n  thei r counsel i ns 
pract ice--a  resu l t whi ch d i ffered somewhat from the theori es as exp l a i ned i n  
thei r books . Further , a l though two pages were too bri ef to represent wel l each 
of t he four theor ies , readi ng ei ght pages of  coun sel i ng approaches was q u i te a 
l ot for parti c i pants who then had to di sti ngu i sh among them . Al so ,  i t  was 
hoped that by so l i c i t i ng s tructured responses i n  the treatment pl ans , much of 
-9 1-
the vari ati on i n  presentat ion styl e wou l d  be control l eC: .  However ,  how much 
factors such as wri ti ng s ty les , "chari sma , "  etc . operated tc i nfl uence 
parti ci pants I choi ces i s  uncl ear .  These factors , named above , may have 
i nfl uenced t he sometimes uncl ear di sti ncti ons made by parti c i pants among the 
counsel ors ,  and/or may have i nfl uenced the l ack of c l ear pred i ct ions  of 
counse l i ng preferences by the sca l es . 
There was a tremendous amount of data obta i ned i n  thi s  study . Many 
i n teresti ng questi ons are temporari ly linans\-,ered . Future ana lyses us i ng the 
data obtai ned from t h i s  samp l e  wi 1 1  i n vesti gate some of the questi ons that 
fol l ow .  Who mi ght  s ee k  counsel i ng ( sex , SES , re l i g i ous  bel i ef ,  i ncome , etc . ) ? 
What are t he d i fferences i n  peop l e  who say they woul d seek hel p from di fferent 
sources (pasto r ,  tradi t i onal  t herapi s t ,  etc . ) ? Woul d they go aga in?  What are 
the d i fferences , rel i gi ously and otherwi se ,  bet\�een those \'Jho went for hel p «(lr 
\'rou l d  go ) and those who haven ' t  (or wou l dn ' t ) ? Other researchers have 
i nvesti gated these questi ons , but only i nfrequently wi th a Chri st i an sampl e .  
The need for further research i n  the area o f  C hri sti an counsel i ng i s  
apparent .  Why have s ome peopl e  named pastors and other rel i g i ous l eaders as  
the i r  most  l i kely source of p rofess i onal h e l p  in  t imes of  d i s tress ( Bergi n ,  
1980 ; F i s her & Cohen , 1972 ; Guri n e t  al , 1965 , Ki ng , 1978 ) ? How d o  they 
perce i ve sources of  hel p 'and  theori es of hel p i ng? What approaches are most  
hel pfu l ? These are q uesti ons whi ch pastors , psychotherapists , and  the 
Chri sti an p op ul ation at  l arge wou l d  profi t from hav ing  answered . 
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Tha � k �ou for b e i �g a p a r t i c i p a n t  i n  o u r  s tu dy of c u r r e n t  a p p roaches to 
C hr l s t l a n  c o u n s e l l ng .  Throu g h  o u r  r e s e a r c h , we hope to f i nd whether 
d i fferent typ e s  of peop l e  have preferences for certa i n a pproaches to c o u n s e l ­
i ng .  We want to k n ow wh a t  k i nd s  of peop l e  respond to your method . We wi l l  
a l s o be e x am i n i ng s ome other a p p roaches . 
We h a v e  e n c l osed a c a s e  s tudy d e s c r i b i ng a p e r s o n  n amed " J oanne . "  Adm i tted l y ,  
J o a nne h a s  a mu l t i tu d e  o f  p r o b l ems a nd ma ny a r e a s  o f  her l i fe are d i s tu r bed . 
S i n c e  we a r e  i n teres ted i n  w h a t  d i f f i c u l t i e s you cons i d er to be her wor s t  
probl ems , w e  h a v e  d e v i sed the c a s e  s t u dy s o  that there are ma ny probl ems 
that you m ay c h oo s e . I n  add i t i on ,  we wou l d  l i ke to knOl'i wh i c h a reas you 
wou l d  c h o o s e  to wor k w i th i n  Joa nne ' s  c o u n s e l i ng ,  what mi g h t  happen over the 
c o u r s e  of s u cces s fu l therapy , what you wi l l  try to a c comp l i s h a nd how you w i l l  
d e term i ne whether you have s u cceeded . 
There a re severa l q u e s t i ons on the f o l l owi ng two p a g e s . I f  poss i b l e , p l e a s e  
type your a n swers wi t h i n the s p a ce prov i d ed .  W e  rea l i z e tha t w e  have as ked 
you to c o n s i d e r  a l ot wi th i n  your two p a g e  respon se . I t  h a s  been s t r u c tu red 
i n  t h i s  way s o  t h a t  we c a n  compare severa l a p p roaches w i th res ponses that are 
r ou g h l y  eq u a l  i n  l e ng th a nd c omp l ex i ty ,  and d i ffer p r i ma r i l y i n  conte n t . 
T h a n k  you for h e l p i ng u s  wi t h  th i s  p r oj e c t . I t  i s  our b e l i ef t h a t  t h i s 
r e s e a r c h  c a n  h e l p  p a s to r s  better d ec i d e  what type of c o u n s e l i ng i s  preferred 
by members o f  t he i r  congreg a t i on .  
Everett L .  Wor th i n g ton , J r . ,  Ph . D .  
S u z a n n e  R .  Ga s coyne 
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C a s e  Study 
Joanne c ame to see you today because of her depress i on and recent 
�u i c i da l  thou�hts . �he wa� referred by a l oca l  pastor , Pastor Wal ker . She 
� s an �ttract l v e ,  t h l �tY-�l ne year o l d  woman .  Duri ng the course of the 
l nterv l ew ,  the fol l ow l ng l nformati on was obta i ned . For the past  several 
months ,  Joanne has fel t l etharg i c  a nd apatheti c i ns tead of hav i ng her usual  
fee l i ng s  of e nergy and optimi sm .  Now , s he has t o  force hersel f t o  go  to 
wor k ,  a nd mos t  even i ngs  when she gets home , s he can bare ly  get the d i nner 
for her 1 1  year o l d  son , T immy . She feel s exhaus ted al l the t i me .  Some­
t i mes , too ,  wh i l e  she  i s  dr i v i ng i n  her car , her heart s tarts raci ng , her 
hands s ha ke and s he feel s out of breath , a l most l i ke she mi g ht choke . 
Joanne was separated three years ago after her husband l ost  h i s  j ob and 
he bega n  dr i nk i ng . The marr i age had been mostly sati sfactory unti l that 
t ime .  She  obta i ned a d i vorce two years ago , and rece i ved custody of Timmy . 
At p rese n t ,  Joanne and Timmy l i ve  i n  a sma l l a partment just  a s hort d i s tance 
from her part-t ime j ob a s  a teacher ' s  a i de .  S i nce the d i vorce , Joanne has 
been dat i ng several men .  S he ' s  e s pec i a l ly fond of two of the men , Joe and 
Frank . Frequent l y ,  s he has  s exual  re l at i ons wi th one or the other of the 
two men , and she reports that  s he feel s g u i l ty a fterwards . 
Joe has i ntroduced Joanne to a group of h i s  fr i ends who regu l ar l y  u se 
mar i j u ana  a nd a l cohol . I n  fac t ,  Joanne has devel oped a l i k i ng for the 
re l ax i ng effects of mar i j ua na and soc i a l  dri nk i ng .  She says that these he l p  
her to forget the tens i on wh i c h  she a l ways seems to have now . 
A t h i rd man named Dave sees Joanne i nfrequently .  Joanne descri bes Dave 
a s  be i ng very support i ve and understa nd i ng ,  a l though  she says that he ' s  
somewha t l es s  exci t i ng than other men that she i s  see i ng .  Because Dave i s  
easy to ta l k  wi th , Joanne has  expressed some o f  the confus i on a bout her 
l i fe to h i m .  She e v e n  tol d  h i m  t h a t  sometimes s h e  wonders whether s he d i d  
t h e  r i ght  th i ng by obta i n i ng a d i vorce : d i d  s h e  abandon a husband who 
needed her , a nd d eny her son a father? She says that l i fe has no rea l 
mean i ng for her a nymore ,  and tha t nobody rea l ly cares for her . Dave became 
concerned about Joanne , and he convi nced her to see h i s  pastor . 
When Joanne saw Pastor Wa l ker , she tol d  h im  about feel i ng depressed . 
Later s h e  comme nted that he had he l ped her and that s he had even cons idered 
g o i ng
'
back to church regu l a r l y .  Yet ,  a month went by , and she nei ther went  
back  to Pastor Wa l ker nor  to churc h .  
When Dave saw Joanne l a s t  wee k ,  h e  gave her your name , say i ng that 
Pastor Wa l ker had suggested that you m i g ht be able  to hel p her . She made 
the deci s i on to see you shortly a fter s he began thi nk i ng that i t  wou l d  be 
better not to l i ve than  to keep feel i ng as  she has been recently .  
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1 .  What i s  Joanne ' s  worst  prob l em ( s ) ?  What wou l d  you try to chc_�.st� dfi�st?  
2 . What  d o  you thi nk  are the causes of her probl ems? 
3 .  Idea l ly, what i s  the so l ut i on?  How l ong m ight therapy take before th i s  
success  i s  ach i eved? 
4 .  What techn iques  m ight be used to arri ve at  a sol u t i on? 
5. Wou l d  �ou  u se  the  Scr iptures i n  helpi ng Joanne? I f  so , try to be a s  
explic l t  a s  you can about how they wou l d  be used . 
6 .  What wou l d  happen over the course of successful  therapy? 
flow wou l d  you want Joanne to th i nk  a bou t her prob l ems?  
8 .  What  wou l d  you want  Joanne to do abou t her prob l ems?  
9 .  What goa l s wou l d  you have for her therapy? Wou l d  these d i ffer from the 
goa l s  you m ight expl i c i tly agree upon wi th Joanne? 
10 .  How wou l d  you determi ne whether Joa nne ' s  therapy was successfu l ? 
1 1 .  I s  there anyth i ng e l se you wi sh  to add ?  
Appendi x B 
CONSENT TO PARTIC IPATE 
We are conducting a study which will examine people� 
preferences for various approaches to Chr istian counseling . 
We hope to see whether certain types of people  prefer one 
approach over another . 
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You wi l l  read four counseling approaches and answer 
questions about them . Then , you will be asked to answer a 
few questions about yourself . The last section will include 
three questionnaires . 
Your partic ipation is voluntary . All information is 
conf idential and your answers wil l  not be reported in such a 
way that there i s  a connection with your name . 
We w i l l  be glad to answer any questions you may have about 
the study . I f  you l ike , you may receive a summary of the results 
when the study is over . Thank you for your participation . 
Understanding the above , I g ive 
my consent to partic ipate . 
Subject 
Date 
Appendi x B- 1 
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We a s ked four Chr i st ian  counsel ors who have publ i shed books to respond 
to the case stud� that fol l ows here . We are i nterested i n  your opi n i on 
�bou t  how eff:ct1 ve each counsel or ' s  approach i s  i n  hel p i ng the woman who 
1 S  presented l n  the case study .  P l ease read the case study careful ly . 
Th:n ,  read each counse l or ' s  approach to hel p i ng her and answer the questi ons 
Wh l Ch fol l ow each approach . 
Case Study 
Joanne i s  a n  attract i ve , 39 year o l d  woman . For the past several 
mont�s ,  s he ha s fel t  l etharg i c  and apatheti c i nstead of hav i ng her usua l  
fee 1 1 ng s  of  energy and optimi sm .  Now, s he has to force herse l f  to g o  to 
wor k ,  a nd most eve n i ng s  when s he gets home , s he can barel y  get the d i nner 
for her 1 1  year o l d  son , T immy .  She feel s exhausted a l l  the time . Some­
times , too , whi l e  she i s  dri v i ng i n  her car , her heart starts raci ng , her 
hand s  s hake a nd s he feel s out of breath , a l most l i ke s he m ight  choke . 
Joanne was separated three years ago after her husband l ost  h i s  j ob 
and he bega n  dri nk i ng .  The marri age had most been sati sfactory unti l 
that t ime . She obta i ned a d i vorce two years ago , and rece i ved custody of 
Ti mmy .  At present ,  Joanne and Timmy l i ve i n  a sma l l apartment j ust  a s hort 
d i s ta nce from her part-t ime j ob as a teacher ' s  a ide . Si nce the d i vorce , 
Joanne has  been dati ng several  men . She ' s  especi a l ly fond of two of  the 
men , Joe a nd Frank .  Frequently , she has sexua l re l ations wi th one o r  the 
other of the two men , and s he says that she feel s g u i l ty afterward s .  
Joe h a s  i ntroduced Joanne to a group o f  hi s fri ends who regu l ar ly  
use  mar i j uana and  a l cohol . I n  fact , Joanne has devel oped a l i k i ng for the 
re l ax i ng effects of mar i juana and soci a l  d r i n k i ng . She says that these 
hel p her to forget the tens i on wh i ch she al ways seems to have now .  
A th i rd m a n  named Dave sees Joanne i nfrequently . Joanne descri bes 
Dave as be i ng very supportive  and understand i ng ,  a l though  s he s ays that 
he ' s  somewhat l es s  exc i t i ng than the other men that s he i s  seei ng .  Because 
Dave i s  easy to tal k wi th , Joanne has expressed some of her confus i on about 
her l i fe to h i m .  She even to l d  h i m  that sometimes s he wonders whether 
s he d i d  the r i g h t  th i ng by obta i n i ng a d i vorce : d i d  s he abandon a hu sband 
who needed her , and deny her son a father? She says that l i fe has no 
real mea n i n g  for her anymore , and that nobody rea l ly cares for her . Dave 
became concerned about Joanne , and he convi nced her to see h i s  pastor . 
When Joanne s aw Pastor Wa l ker , s he tol d  h i m  about feel i ng depressed . 
Later , she commented that he had hel ped her and that she had even 
cons idered goi ng back to c hurch reg u l ar ly . Yet a month went by , and she 
nei ther went back to Pas tor Wa l ker nor to church . Recentl y ,  s he began 
th i nk i ng that i t  wou l d  be better not to l i ve than to keep feel i ng as  s he 
has been l a te l y .  
AppenOl x � t Narramore) Counse l or __ Page 1 
1 .  What i s  Joanne ' s  worst probl em ( s ) 7. Wh t l d  a wou you try to change fi rst? 
Joa nne has an i mmed i ate need for hel p i n  a l l ay i ng her s u i c i ca l  thoughts . I t  i s  
not c l ear th�t . s he wou l d  actua l ly attempt to take her l i fe .  Whether s he merely  
threate�s S U l c l de o� wou l d actua l l y  carry it  out ,  it  i nd i cates emot i onal  d i sturb­
ance Wh l C h  may �egu � re short- term , i ntense hel p before a l ong-term therapy 
program can be l n l t l a ted . 
2 .  What do you th i nk  are the causes of her probl ems? 
A l though  the roots of Joanne ' s  probl ems cou l d  be fu l ly revea l ed only through 
l ong-term therapy , there �ay be several rea sons for her anxi ety and depres s i on . 
I f  s h� s howed adequate adJ ustment prev i ou s l y , i t  i s  poss i bl e  that her ch i l dhood 
experl ences were normal and the probl em l i es i n  her marr i age d i ff icu l t ies and 
pre�ent  reac� i on s . Pos s i b l e  causes i nc l ude gu i l t  over past s i n s  and an overly 
str l ct con S C l ence . S he may want sympa thy and attention or may be express i ng 
host i l i ty through  her i l l ness  toward herse l f or former husband . Depres sed peopl e 
feel i nsecure and  unworthy , and thei r need for l ove ha s often gone unmet .  
3 .  I dea l ly, what i s  the so l ut ion?  How l ong might therapy ta ke before thi s 
success i s  ach i eved? 
Therapy wi th depressed peopl e i s  typi ca l l y a l ong-term process .  S i nce Joanne ' s  
fee l i ngs  of  i nadequacy have been years i n  format ion , i t  wou l d  probab ly  requ i re 
severa l months to ma ke l a st i ng progress . The founda ti on of s uccessful  therapy 
wi th the depres sed person i s  the counsel or ' s  reaction  of l ove and accepta nce . 
Joanne needs to understand the experi ences whi ch have cau sed her to fee l u n l ove­
abl e ;  s he needs to experi ence the l ove and concern of her counsel or . Then she 
needs to recogn i ze Scri ptura l  teach i ngs  on the nature of God ' s  l ove . 
4 . What techn iques might be used to arri ve at a so l uti on? 
A coun se l or may hel p Joanne d i scover and fol l ow her own pattern by : encourag i ng 
her to ta l k  and freel y  expresss  herse l f whi l e  l etti ng the probl em emerge 
natura l l y ;  refl ecti ng and restati ng wha t s he says i n  order to promote i ns i gh t ;  
refra i n i ng from cen soring  a n d  judg i ng anyth i ng s h e  m i g ht say , and encouragi ng 
her to d i scuss  pos s i bl e  sol u t i ons  to the probl ems . 
5 .  Wou l d  you use  the Scr iptures in helpi ng Joanne? If s o ,  try to be a s  expl i c i t  
a s  you can  about  how they wou l d  be u sed . 
God ' s  word i s  a powerful a l l y i n  counse l i ng .  The Bi bl e ' s  message i s  the founda­
ti on for every human adj u s tmen t .  For those who are abl e to a s s im i l a te God ' s  word , 
the counse l or ' s  d i scret i on may be used i n  c hoos i ng any or  a l l of the fol l owing  
techn i ques : 1 )  duri ng the  i nterv i ew ,  the  counsel or may want  to  re�d a ce�ta i n  
porti on o f  the B i bl e ;  2 )  the counsel ee may be a s �ed to read certa l n  portl ons or 
memor ize  a B i bl e verse ; 3 )  the counse l or may want to read a pa ssage and ask the 
counse l ee to repeat or reread  the passage after h i m ;  4 )  t�e setti ng of the verses 
may be expl a i ned to the counsel ee ; 5 )  the counsel or may wl sh  to . ana l yze or persona l i ze the verse for the counse l ee ;  6) the counse l or may wl s h  to s uggest a 
n umber of key verses be marked i n  the cou� sel ee : s B i bl e ;  and 7 )  the counsel ee . 
may f i nd  much b l e s s i n g  i n  rev i ew ing  certa l n  Scrl ptures a s  a fol l ow up  to prev lous 
rea d i ng , memori zat ion or marki ng . 
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v .  What wou l d  happen over the course of successful therapy? 
L.ounse I or __ page t. 
I n  successful  therapy , uncond i t i onal  acceptance from a counse lor  woul d enabl e Joanne �o g a i n  new i �s i g hts and i nterna l i ze them . Al so i mportant , she wou l d  come to real 1 ze tha t she 1 S  worthy of the Lord ' s  l ove and forg i veness . Some 
counsel ees never hav: experi enced a persona l rel ati onshi p w ith  God . They may 
?r maY . n?t be a ttend 1 ng churc h ,  but they ha ve not been born aga i n .  The counsel -1 ng pr1 v 1 l edge that dwarfs a l l  others i s  that of soul w i nn i ng .  
7 .  How wou l d  you want Joanne to th i n k  a bout her probl ems? 
The counse l o r ' s  rol e i s  that of  a cata l yt ic  or furtherance agen t .  By a l l owi ng 
Joanne to ta l k  free l y ,  the counse l or i s  a l l owi ng her to th ink  thi ngs through , 
s i ft i deas , g a i n  i n s i g hts and d i scover sol ut ions . As each i ns i ght i s  repeated ly 
touched upon , c l i ents can i nterna l i ze the new i dea s i nto the i r  emoti ona l structure 
what wa s formerl y i ntel l ectua l thought .
· 
8 . What wou l d  you want Joanne to do about her probl ems? 
I t  i s  i mportant to d i sti ngu i sh between Joanne s rea l gu i l t  and "pseudo gu i l t . " 
Rea l  g u i l t  i s  the convi ct ing  power of  the Holy Spi ri t for the transgressi ons 
of God ' s  l aws . " Pseudo g u i l t" i s  the feel  of s i nful ness whi ch  ari ses out of 
i nadeq ua te c h i l d hood experi ences . Therapy is very hel pful \'Ji th the l atter . For 
rea l g u i l t ,  Joanne must. confess , repent and seek God ' s  forg i veness .  Al so , a 
regu l a r  program of sp i r i tua l devel opment wou l d  be of great benefi t .  
9 . What goa l s  wou l d  you have for her therapy? Wou l d  these d i ffer from the 
goa l s  you m ight expl i c i tly agree upon with Joanne? 
In add i t i on to the goa l s a l l uded to prev ious l y ,  depressed peopl e s houl d be a i ded 
i n  reduc i ng thei r heavy l oads of "pseudo gu i l t . "  An over ly  strict consci ence , 
or s uperego , causes these peop l e  to feel overly gu i l ty and s i nful . Further , 
the counsel or mu st expl ore the dynam i c  of  i ntropuni t i ve hosti l i ty and hel p 
c l i ents to unders tand that they a re turn i ng thei r feel i ngs pf hosti l i ty i nward 
i n stead of  re l ea s i n g  the anger . 
10 .  How wou l d  you determ i ne whether Joanne ' s  therapy was successfu l ? 
Good mental hea l th has many character i st i c s , i nc l ud i ng the opti mum devel opment 
of one ' s  persona l i ty ;  an atta i nment of  an appropri ate l evel of  matu r i ty ; the 
capaci ty for fee l i ng r i g ht a bout onese � f ! others and the worl d ;  respec t . and car i ng  for onesel f and others . I n  add 1 t 1 on , when depressed p:rsons beg � n to 
accept the fact that God sees them as  i mportant peopl e and obJ ects of  H1 S l ove , 
they have made a s i gn i fi cant step towa rd recovery . 
11 . I s  there anyth i ng el se you wi s h  to add? 
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.1. What i s  Joanne ' s  worst probl em ( s ) ?  What woul d you try to change fi rst? 
Joanne ' s  behavior l eads me to concl ude that s he i s  heading toward a nervous breakdown . Howeve r .  what has col l apsed i s  not her nerves but her very founda­t ion for l i fe .  Peop l e  l i ke Joanne have reached a s i gn i fi cant l i fe i mpasse that they can ' t  overcome s i nce the i � l i ves have been ori ented sol ely toward the atta i nm�nt  of s hort-term Sol ut10ns  ( runn i ng away . bl ami n g .  etc . )  whi ch are of no use 1 n
"
sol v i ng the problems of ul timate meaning . Such peopl e are not "out 
of touch . they are out of resources . They have come to the end of themsel ves . 
2 .  What do you th i nk  are the causes of her probl ems? 
There .are . i n . the Scri ptures . on ly  three sources of persona l probl ems i n  l i vi ng : demon 1 c  act i v1 ty .  personal  � i n , and organ ic  i l l ness .  Most  often , pa ins  and mi sery s tem from pe�sonal S l n .  The probl em i s  d i sobed ience ; what they need i s  usu� l ly not more fa 1 th ,  but s i mpl y to exerc i se the fa i th they have and stop 
mak1 ng excuses . Peopl e who l i ve thei r l i ves for s hort-term goal s l i ve wrongl y  
and a t  l ength must rec kon wi th the fo l ly o f  such a n  orientati on . They need 
to be confronted w ith  t he gospel of Jesus Chri st .  
3 .  I deal ly, what i s  the sol ution? How l ong might therapY take before thi s 
success  is achieved? 
A good coun se l or must know Scri pture and have an orientat ion toward God ' s  
sol utions , not merely  toward rr.en ' s  probl ems . Reconc i l iation wi th  God must occur 
by : 1 )  confe s s i on of s i n  to God and to any others who have been offended ; 2 )  
forgi veness  by God and by others who have been offended ; 3 )  the establ i s hment of  
a new rel ation s h i p  beb!een the  offended and  God , and  between the  offender and  the 
offended parti es . Ev ident progress  s houl d be seen by the s i xth month of therapy .  
4 .  What techn iques might be used to arr ive at a sol ution? 
Good counsel i n g  uses confrontati on coupl ed wi th concern . The core of Bi bl i cal 
counsel i nq has three e l ements : 1) d i scernment of wrongdo i ng ' in another that God 
wants changed ; 2 )  verbal confrontati on of another wi th the Word of God , i n  order 
to change atti tudes or behav iors ; and 3) confrontati on of another for h i s  or her 
benefi t .  Such counsel i ng  offers hope . warn i n g ,  exhortation and encouragement to 
counselees . 
5 .  Woul d  you use the scrihtures i n  helpi ng Joanne? If so ,  try to be as expl i c i t  
a s  you can about how t ey woul d be used . 
Bi bl i cal  counsel ing  i s  d i rect i ve because i t  i s  author i tative .  God ' s  truth i s  i n  
the Bi bl e .  a l l t hat i s  necessary to Hi s chi l dren to l i ve l i ves of Godl i ness . 
Prayer i s  used often i n  sess i ons . But the bas i c  message to depressed peopl e i s  
found i n  Reve l ation 2 : 4 . 5 :  "Yet I hol d  t h i s  aga inst  you : you have forsaken your 
first l ove . Remember the hei ght  from whi ch you have fa l l en . Repent and do the 
things  you d i d  at fi rst .  I f  you do not repent,  I ' wi l l  come to you and remove 
your l ampstand from i ts pl ace . "  
6 .  What woul d happen over the course of successful therapy? 
Counsel ees wi l l  come to real i ze that there i s  hope . Fi rst , from the message 
whi ch i s  bound up wi th the comi ng of Chri s t :  e�ernal l i fe .  Second • .  there i s  
hope for a new , abundant l i fe right  n?w .  Sui c 1 da l  pe?rl e . ar: preem1 nently 
peopl e  wi th no hope . Tak i ng  them ser1 o�s ly . about the1 r S l n  1 S  �bsol utely 
essenti a l . From agree ing  that such a 1 1 fe 1 S "not worth conti nu1 ng , the coun­
sel or can s how the poss i bi l i ty of a new and d i fferent sort of l i fe i n  Chr i s t .  
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7 . What wou l d  you 'itant Joanne to th i nk about her probl ens ? 
Often peopl e . come to counsel i ng only i n  order to obta i n  rel i ef from the conse­quences of s 1 nful l i fe patterns and they do not thi nk  of the hol v God who� they have offended by v io l �t i ng H i s  wi l l .  They must be brought to a convi ctior. of s i n .  They need to thl nk about the Scri ptures . The day-to-day acti vi t ies i n  wh ich  humans are caught up have s hort-term mean i ng .  Apart from mean i ng rel ated to God , 
the apparent  mean i ng that one fi nds i n  the pl easures of l i fe soon evaporate . 
8 .  What woul d you \'/ant  Joanne to do about her probl ems? 
Counsel �es must seek recon: i l i at ion . and repent . Godl i ness i s  achi eved through di sci pl l ne . When someone l S  fol l owl ng a pattern other than God ' s ,  h i s  or her 
behavior i s  wrong . and s i nful behav i or l eads to unpl easant emoti ona l experi ences . 
The .,Iay to get re l i ef i s  not by chang ing the fee l i ng s .  but by c hang i ng ( repenti no 
of) the behav ior . We may not repent merely for rel i ef .  We must repent because -
we have s i nned aga i nst  God . 
9 .  What �oal s wou l d  you have for her therapy? Woul d  these d i ffer from the goa l s  
you m ght explici tly agree upon wi th Joanne? 
The counse l or must set goa l s whi c h  are not negotiated or compromi sed wi th the 
counse l ee ; goa l s  are to be determi ned by the 'ilord of God . Depressed counsel ee s 
need mean i ng i n  the i r  l i ves  through Chri st ' s  message , and need to develop hope . 
Ri ght action . not tal k ,  bri ngs hope . Counsel ors rnust teach duti es , reprove and 
rebuke e rri ng C hri s t i ans , and correct and d i sci pl i ne them i n  r ighteousness . 
10 .  How wou l d you determ ine whether' Joanne ' s  therapy was successful ? 
Success  i s  dete rmi ned by behav i or that i s  consi stent wi th  what God des i res for Hi s 
chi l dren . Al l of  God ' s  truth i s  i n  the Bi bl e .  Yet .  the whol e worl d i s  God ' s ,  too-­
a great p i cture book from whi ch  we may l earn , but not apart from the i nterpretation  
of  the  worl  d by the  'Ilri tten Word . 
1 1 .  Anythi ng e l se  you wi s h  to add? 
Only Chri sti an  m i n i s ters have been set a s i de by God t� do the spec i al vlork of 
counse l i ng ty confronting  and teach i ng .  There are maJor di fferences �etween the 
mini s ter  and the free l ance counse l o r .  The m in i ster has the opportun l ty to do the 
preventi ve work that preachi ng and regu lar  pas�or�l care p�ovi de . Al so ,  the , 
processes of  d i sc i pl i ne ,  wh i ch are of utmost s 1 gn l fi :ance l n  Scri ptural counsel l ng ,  
are not ava i l a b l e  to the counsel or who operates outsl de the c hurc h .  �e cpts , there­
fore , for on ly  a part of the ful l resources that God has put at the d l sposal of the 
Chri sti an mi n i s ter . consequentl y ,  he can do but part of the ful l tas k of counsel i ng . 
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Appenal X t (Crabb) 
Counselor _____ Page 1 
1 .  �a t  i s  Joanne ' s  worst problem ( s ) ? What would you try to change first ? Joanne s wor s t  problems (and tho se that need to be addressed f ir s t )  are hopele ssne s s  and suicidal ideat ion . These feel ings usually spring from a beli�f that nothing will really satisfy her deepest needs .  Joanne need s stra�ght f eedback and someone to p inpoint exactly how she f eel s : i . e . , guilty , hop�l e s s : emp t y ,  and angry . She also need s to know how her present course o f  ac t �on w�l l  deepen her depression . 
2 .  What do you think are the causes of her problems ? 
She ha s wrong belief s  about how to become secure : somehow she picked up the 
idea that security comes from a pleasant set t ing . She needs to realize that 
event s  which occur in our l ive s do not control our fee lings . Our mental eval­
uat ion of these event s ( the sentenc es we tell ourselves )  af fect how we feel . 
When we cannot have what we need to feel " signii!icant" (having a purpose for 
l iving) and " secure" (having unconditiona l ,  enduring love from another)  we may 
feel worthles s .  
3 .  Ideally, wha t i s  the solut ion? How long might therapy take before this 
success  is achieved ? 
Joanne needs to change her wrong as sump t ions to an understand ing tha t real 
signi f icance depends on her knowing who she is in Christ , and real security is 
knowing that she is completely loved and accepted by Christ . She is also ac­
countable for her behavior , however . Therefore , the solut ion would be for her 
to recognize her foolish thinking , ident ify her deep need for love , develop a 
sp irit induc ed convic t ion that Chr ist loves her , understand and accept the 
gospel , make e f forts to be a good mother and re sponsible provider , etc . Thi s 
would p robably take 10-20 sessions . 
4 .  What technique s might be used to arrive at a solut ion ? 
(a)  Empathetic d i sc ernment o f  real hurt beneath her despair 
(b) Gent l e  conf rontat ion o f  inef fec t ive behavior patt ern 
( c )  I solat ion of wrong belief pat terns (and ident if ication of childhood event s 
which shaped these belie f s )  
( d )  Catha r t ic release o f  pain surrounding maj or rej e c t ions 
( e )  Presentat ion of gospel 
( f )  Invitat ion to bel ieve and exhortation to repent 
( g )  Direct educat ion in res tructuring her life . 
5 .  Would you use the Script ures in helping Joanne ? I f  so, try to be as 
expl icit as you can about how they would be used . 
Of course -- not in "rote quote" style , but sharing verses with explanation 
when the gosnel is p re sented . I would like�y not bring Scriptures in unt il 
techniques 8/ � 9  above are used as counse ling is � o than l�ste�ing un: i 1  a 
sinful pat tern o f  behavior is detected and then pounc�ng on �t w�th Scr�p ture . 
The best biblical. counselor i s  one who draws on t rue knowledge wherever he 
c an find it and�k�ows how to reach each unique cl ient wi th that trut h .  
6 .  What would happen over the course of success ful therapy? 
I d d O t O  n to what was outl ined in answer 114 , ideal ly Joanne would come to n a � �o I h o .  d know that t rue s igni f icance and security are ava ilable on y to C r�st1ans an 
that l i fe has neither real purpose nor uncondit ional love apart from the L
ord . 
Alternate strategies to feel worthwhile apart from the Lord (drugs , s
ex , etc . )  
never work for long. 
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7 .  How would you want Joanne to think about her problems ?  
Joann: mus t  come to rea l i z e  that her present problems have resul ted not from 
the c 1�c�ms t ance s of her l if e , but because of her inef fec tua l behavior pat tern 
of avo1d 1ng stress based on WTong ideas about what brings security . As she 
l earns t�at G�d ' s  love is suf f i c ient to meet her needs and put s those new, un­
f e l t  be1 1 e f s  1nto prac tice , she will feel better . Chr i s tians are int eres ted 
not only in reasonable , rat ional , and Biblical behavior , but also tha t those 
behaviors r e s t  on a found a t ion in right thinking. Right behavior without 
r ight thinking p ro duces a labored , pressured and ef fort ful brand of Christ ian 
obed ianc e .  
' 
8 .  What would you want Joanne to do about her problems ? 
She needs t o  see he rself a s  choos ing to take hold o f  what she i s  d o ing ; i . e . , 
stopping the sex , drugs , etc . She myst realize that al though she has uncon­
d i t ional love and accep tance from God ( secur ity) , Scrip ture also teaches that 
she is acc ountable for how she l ive s .  I f  she understands the c oncept o f  ac­
countabil i t y  for behavior and a l so complete accep tance by God (rega�d l e s s  of 
her behavio r ) , she will feel constrained to p lease the one who died for her . 
9 .  What goa l s  do YOU have f o r  her therapy? Would t hese d i ffer from the 
goa l s  you might expl i c i t ly agree upon with Joanne? 
My init ial goal which I would perhap s no t share in the initial sess ion would 
be gospel pre sentat ion . Sometimes if Scrip ture is presented too soon in 
counse l in g ,  the r e sul t wi l l  be c l ient s who " l ive r ight " without correc t ing a 
WTong under stand ing about how to meet personal need s , and may labor and s t ruggle 
with Chri s t ianity - grinding out their r e sponsible duty in a j oyless fashion . 
People cho o se to do only what they unders tand to be sensible , and a biblical 
under s t anding o f ten c omes a l i t t le later in counsel ing . Al l o ther goa l s  (re­
f l ec t ed in #4 ) would be openly d i scus sed . 
1 0 .  How would you determine whe ther Joanne ' s  therapy was successful ? 
By a c hange in Joanne ' s  behavior ; i . e . , responsible living and an opennes s  to 
reconc i l iation . The development o f  a sense of quietne s s , 
togethe rne s s , and p eacefulnes s is evidence o f  the Sp irits work in peop l e ' s l ive s .  
Many Chri s t ians have }:lad the experience o f  " feel ing really good" when they are 
consciously abiding in Chr i s t  and the experience of feel ing that " something is 
WTOng" when they are out of fel lowship . Success in therapy ref lec t s  tha t won­
derful sense o f  improved adj ustment that fol lows upon a renewed mind , commitment , 
and obed ienc e .  
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Ihat i s  Joanne ' s  worst probl em(s)? �!hat woul d YOU try to change fi rst? 
The "worst"  probl em in terms of the management of the case i s  the cl i ent ' s  s u i c i dal  thoughts .  An assessment needs to be made before accepti ng her for outpatient care Ne�t .  h�� de�res s i on and �nx iety .  which  are orobably coming from a depl eted phys ic� l an emo ona reserve . Wh lCh  i n  turn are coming from the causes l i sted i n  #2 . 
2 .  What do yOU thi nk  are the causes of her probl ems?  
Her depl eted phys i ca l  and emotional reserve are probably the resul t of her feel i ngs of gui 1 � .and abandonment .  and the debi 1 i tati ve l i festyl e ( s l eep i ng around a l cohol and marl J uana ) .  • 
3 . I dea l ly. what i s  the sol ution? How l ong might therapy take before thi s s uccess is achieved? 
To become a whol e person i n  her rel ationsh i p  wi th peopl e and wi th God . The l ength 
of t ime m ight  be seen on a continui um--s he gradua l ly  feel s better ; and how l ong she 
stays i n  therapy wi l l  depend on her des i re for the counsel or ' s  d i rect support . I 
woul d  guess 6 month s  at  l east .  but wi th a good support system from Dave and the 
churc h . s he coul d be termi nated much sooner . 
4 .  What techn iques might be used to arr ive at a sol ution? 
a) A therapeut ic  rel ati onsh i p  wi th  the therapi st  where s he feel s from him/her accurate 
empathy . non-posse ss i ve \\'armth  and genui neness ; b )  a support network beg i nn i ng wi th 
Dave and extending to whol esome fri ends l i ke h im .  even though l ess exc i ting  than 
Frank and Joe ; c )  educat ion that i nvol ves an understand i ng of theol og i ca l  and psycho­
l og i ca l  gui l t , and education in deal i ng wi th the a l coho l i c  (and probably mani pul ati ve )  
husband ; d )  wean i ng her from her debi l i tating l i festyl e by prov id ing  a therapeutic  
rel at ionsh i p wi th  the  counsel or and  a support neb/ork.  Expl oring her rel ationsh i p  
wi th God woul d  b e  a normal part o f  ' c '  and ' d .  I 
5 .  Woul d you use the Scriptures in helpi ng Joanne? If sop try to be as  expl i c i t  
a s  you can about how they woul d be used . 
Scri pture wou l d  not be brought i n  i mmediatel y .  ft,s w ith  any other " shoul d .  ought 
or mus t . "  i t  woul d make the counsel or appear l acki ng i n  accurate empathy and non­
possess i ve warmth .  I have been repeatedly thanked by c l i ents . Chri stian and 
non-Chri st ian , for not mak ing  them feel  judged by God . Scri ptures I wou l d  use 
after e stabl i sh i ng rapport - are John 1 : 1-18 . and F i rst John 1 : 10 .  
6 .  What woul d h a  en over the course o f  successful  thera ? 
a )  Increase i n  Joanne s p hys i ca and emoti ona: staml na , e l �mi nati on of al cohol and 
mar i j uana and the s l eepi ng around ( education l n  a l cohol use ml ght come l ater ) ; c )  
deve l opment  of more whol esome friendsh ips l i ke that wi th  Dave , and d )  for Joanne to 
seri ously cons i der  the c l a ims of Chri s t .  I am i �terested i n  her f�ncti on i ng on ,
the 
metaphYSi cal (or  hori zonta l ) l eve l as a human berng and on the ethl cal (or vertl cal ) 
l evel a s  a ch i l d  of  God . A cl ear understand i ng of my theol ogi cal ori entation i s  
needed here . Al l men are creatures made i n  God ' s  image and because o f  common grace 
(God ' s ) are ab le  to l i ve s uccessful l i ves as human bei �gs . On ly  by fa i th � n the 
v icarious a tonement of Jesus C hri st  can they become Ch l l dren of God and enJoy the ir  
"creature l i ne s s "  not onl y  in  thi s l i fe but a l so in  the l i fe to  come . The  Chri stian 
counsel or i s  usua l l y  sought out for the hel p he can g i ve fi rst of a l l i n  thi s l i fe . 
But he has an opportuni ty to s how the cl i ent that there i s  more to come . 
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7 .  How woul d you want Joanne to thi nk  about her probl ems? 
I wan t  her t? thi n k  i n  ractical  terms . She may not know God . but she needs to know how to func� 1 0n s uccess ul ly in God ' s  worl d .  I want her to thi nk real i stical ly about her a l cohol 1 C  husband and understand his man i pu l ative gui l t  games wi th her (and pro�ably . an �ver�eVel ?ped sense of respons ibi l i ty on her part ) ; to understand �er �ot
)
�e s  1 n  � eep 1 ng w1 th  Frank and Joe (probably a need to have someone care and hol d er , t
i
o un erstand her rel ease from depress ion and anxi ety depends on a more con­struct ve approach to the above probl ems . 
8 .  What woul d you want Joanne to do about her probl ems? 
I have i n� i cated thi � as I h�ve gone a l ong . Speci fical l y ,  wi th her al cohol i c  husband , s he must  l ovi ngly d 1 sengage and l et a l cohol be h i s probl em , and not try to sol ve i t  for � im .  I f  he  wants to be a sober father to h i s son , h e  sti l l  can wi thout he r  beina marr1 ed to the man . A strong a l l i ance wi th the therapi st and Dave s hou l d  he l p  di spel the fe� l i n � of abandon�ent and the attendant probl ems of depress ion and anxi ety .  The therap1 st  ( a�d others 1 n  the . s upport network )  have a very strong ethical respons i bi l i t) i n  dea l i n g  w1 th  a woman who 1 S  sexua l ly vul nerabl e .  
9 .  What goa l s  wou l d yOU have for her therapy? Wou l d  these d i ffer from the goa l s  
you might expl i c i tly agree upon with Joanne? 
The goa l s wou l d  i nvol ve d i sengagement from her husband and hi s games ; stopp i ng the 
" substance abuse"  and s l eep ing  around ; establ i shment of a strong a l l i ance wi th the 
counsel or and new network of supporti ve . whol esome friends . My goal s wou l d  not d i ffer 
too much from what I wou l d  exp l i c i tly agree on wi th Joanne . I feel I have an ethical  
respons i bi l i ty to agree on our goal s openly ( genui nenes s )  . .  S he m ight need to go at a 
sl ower pace than I wou l d  l i ke to see . But that rea l l y  doesn ' t  have to do wi th goal s .  
I woul d be very honest  i n  my wan ti ng to see her become a C hri stian , but I woul d  
do th i s only after we had sol ved the present i ng probl ems . 
10 .  How woul d  you determi ne whether Joanni s therapy was successful ? 
I woul d have to rely  on her report of rel i ef from depress i on and gui l t . I th ink  an 
object ive assessment  woul d be poss i bl e  by observ ing her and see ing i f  her l ethargy 
and apathy were d i spel l ed .  I thi n k  that she woul d show i t  i n  her behavior i n  
counsel i ng s es s i on s . I woul d a l so thi nk  that another s i gn woul d  be new fri ends who 
were more whol esome--hopefu l l y .  Chri st ian fri ends , a l though not necessar i ly so . I 
thi n k  t hat who l esome unbel ievers can hel p her to be a wel l adjusted human bei ng . 
Thi s gets back to my concept of man the i mage of God and common grace . 
1 1 .  I s  there anything el se you wi sh  to add? 
My theo l og i cal  ori entati on bei ng Cal v i n i st i c  s hows up i n  my approach . God has made 
man i n  H i s image . capabl e of mak i ng a successful l i fe on Hi s earth . Even after the 
Fal l t hat i mage was reta i ned , and through COl11T1on° Grace , God has restra i ned the effect 
of e� i l  i n  the worl d .  Even though man i s  hope lessly l ost wi thout the saving grace of 
Jusus Chri st  ( the ethi cal d imen s i on ) .  he i s  capabl e of s uccessful l i v i ng as a man 
(the metaphysi cal d imens ion ) .  Man ' s  probl em i s  not that he does not know the truth 
or how to l i ve successful l y .  Hi s probl em i s  " knowi ng God .  h e  gl ori fies P im  net a s  
God but worshi ps  a n d  serves the creature more than the creator . "  H i s probl em i s  that  
he  " hol ds the truth  i n  unri g hteousness . "  Man ' s  great s in  is  that  he attri butes �he 
success  of  h i s endeavors to h imse l f  rather to a graci ous God who wants to show h 1m  
yet more g race i n  the  saving work  of  Chri st .  Th i s  "good l i fe " need not end  wi th 
deal th . Jesus C hri st  has made pos s i bl e  thi s good l i fe for etern i ty--by God ' s  grace . 
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P l e a s e  a n s w e r  t h e  f o l l ow i n g  q u e s t i o n s  a bo u t  t h e  a p p r o a c h  to  
c o u n s e l i n g w h i c h you  h a v e  j u s t  r e a d . P l e a s e  c i r c l e your  r e s p o n s e s . 
1 .  H o w  wo u l d  y o u  r a t e  t h e  d e g r e e  o f  c h a n g e  t h a t  t h i s type  
of  c o u n s e l i n g w o u l d  p r o d u c e  i n  t he  c l i e n t , J o a n n e ?  
1 2 3 
�wo u l d --
b e  c om p l e t e l y  
r e c o v e r e d 
_4 _ __ 5_ __ 6_ 7 8 
--s h e wo u l d  
be  v e ry mu c h  
wo r s e  
2 .  H ow c l o s e l y d o e s  t h i s c o u n s e l o r ' s  a p p r o a c h  t o  r e l i g i o n 
p a r a l l e l y o u r  own  a p p r o a c h  t o  r e l i g i o n ?  
1 2 
v e ry 
s i m i l a r 
_3 _ __ 4 _ __ 5_ __ 6_ __ 7 _ __ 8_ 
v e ry 
d i s s i m i l a r 
3 .  H ow a p p e a l i n g i s  t h i s a p p r o a c h  t o  c o u n s e l i n g ?  
1 2 -- -- _3 _ __ 4 _ _  5 _ _  6 _ _  7 _ __ 8_ 
v e ry 
a p p e a l i n g 
v e ry 
u n a p pe a l i n g 
4 . R a t e  h ow m u c h  t h i s a p p ro a c h  t o  c o u n s e l i n g r e l i e s o n  
B i b l i c a l  p r i n c i p l e s . 
1 2 3 _4 _ __ 5_ 
r e l  i e-s -
g r e a t l y  o n  
t h e  B i b l e  
6 7 8 
--r e l i e s 
v e ry l i t t l e o n  
t h e  B i b l e 
Appendi x G- l 
P l ease rank order your preference for the four approaches to counsel i ng Joanne 
that you have just  read . 
1 .  How woul d you rate the effecti veness of t he four approaches to counsel i ng? 
Rank order : Most effecti ve--4 3 2 l -- l east effect i ve ApproQch I 
Approach a..--
Approach 3--
Approach 'f = 
2 .  I f  a fri end were experienc ing  probl ems and asked you for the name of a Chri stian 
counsel or . how l i ke ly  woul d i t  be that you woul d refer h im  or  her to each of the 
four counsel ors i n  these four approaches? --
Rank orde r :  Very l i ke ly--4 3 2 1--unl i kely 
Approach I 
Approach l --
Approach 3 --
Approach '1= 
3 .  How wou l d  you rate your l i k i ng for these four approaches? 
Ran k order :  Most l i ked--4 3 2 l-- l east l i ked 
Approach , __ 
Approach  J 
Approach .3 = 
Approach 't--
4 .  How much wei ght does the counse l or g i ve to the author i ty of  Scri pture? 
Rank order : Most we i ght--4 3 2 1--to l east  \'Ie i ght 
Approach i _" _ 
Approach � __ 
Approach 3 __ 
Approac h  � __ 
5 .  Wh ich  approach rel i e s  the mos t  on Bi bl i cal  princi pl es? 
Rank orde r :  Rel i es most--4 3 2 1 -- rel i es l east 
Approach  I __ 
Approach � _  
Approach "3 __ 
Approach '1" __ 
I t  wi l l  be hel pful i f  we know a l i ttl e about you . (Agai n .  i nformation i s  confi dent ia l  
1 )  Mari tai  s tatus ____ _ 
2 )  Age. __ _ 
3 )  Sex 
4 )  App
"
-r-ox'"":l;r-:m-:""at:;:":e:--T.income l evel of househol d.  ___ _ 
5 )  C hurc h  denomination 
6 )  On the average . how
'
-m-a�n�y�t,r-'m�e�s�ar.o�yo�u�aTttr.e�n�a church-related functions  
pe r wee k? -:-L"T'Ir:r::-:-::-"T.:����r---
7 }  Number of-children in household ___ _ 
8 )  Your educati on l evel _______ _ 
Append i x  G- l ( conti nued )  
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The fol l owi ng i nformat ion wi l l  a i d  us  i n  understanding  bel i efs toward counsel i ng .  
1 )  Have you ever sought counsel i ng for a probl em? Yes No I f  yes . p� ease note the hel p source . Psychol og i s t  (seculary- • P sycho1 og1 st ( Chri st ian ) • Pastor • Psychiatri st �edical  Doctor - -- ----
2 )  I f  you had a d i ffi cu l t probl em to cope wi th . how l i kely i s  i t  that you wou l d seek counsel i ng ?  (C i rcl e number of your cho i ce . )  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  
very TIfe1y - - very "UriTi kely 
3 )  I f  you deci ded to seek counsel i ng because of a probl em . how iw.portant wou l d  i t  b e  tha t thi s person b e  a Chri stian counsel or . rather than another equal ly competent counselor  who does not i dentify h imsel f or hersel f as  Chri stian? 
( C i rc l e  n umber of your cho i ce . )  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8  
very importan-t - -- -- being-a-Chri stian 
to be Chri st i an not a t  a l l i mportant 
4 )  How much wou l d you be wi l l i ng to pay per hour to see a Chri st ian 
counsel or? 
5 )  How much wou l d  you 
counsel or? 
be wi l l  i ng to pay per hour to see a secu lar  
6 )  How much wou l d  you be wi l l  i ng to pay to see the counsel ors i n :  
Approac h  I 
Approach  l =  
Approach  3 __ 
Approach . It_ 
7 )  How conservat i ve or l i bera l wou l d  you rate your rel igious bel i efs? 
1 2 3 4 5  6 7 8  
very cOriSe rva t i vHodera te:very ITbem 
8 )  So  that we may understand the d i fferences whi c h  you may have noti ced among the 
four  approaches . p l ease  c i rc l e  the counsel or most l i kely to endorse each state 
the counsel or 
in approach-
1 2 3 4 a )  
1 2 3 4 b )  
1 2 3 4 c )  
1 2 3 4 d )  
To be effecti ve . counsel ors s houl d fi rst examine cl i ents ' 
s i nfu l  behav ior . 
To be effect ive . counsel ors shou l d  fi rst exa�i ne the unheal thy 
express i on of c l i ents ' persona l i ty t�pes . . . , To be effecti ve .  counsel ors s hou l d  fl rst examl ne cl l ents 
early experiences in 1 i fe .  . . . , To be effecti ve . counsel ors s hou l d  flrst  exa�l ne c1 1 ents 
be l i efs a bout what wi l l  sati sfy thei r needs . 
Appendi x H 
( Re l i gi ous Ori entati on Sca l e )  
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I NQU IRY CONCER N I NG SOC IAL AND  REL IG IOUS  V I EWS 
The fol l owi ng i tems dea l  wi th various  types of rel i g i ous i deas and soc ia l  
op i n i ons . We  shou l d  l i ke to fi nd out  how common they are . 
P l ease  i nd i cate the response you prefer , or most  c l osely agree wi th , by wri t i ng the l etter correspond i ng to your cho i ce in the right margi n .  
I f  none of the c hoi ces expresses exactly how you feel , then i nd i cate the one 
whi ch i s  c l osest to your own v i ews . If no choi ce i s  poss i bl e ,  you may omi t 
the i tem . 
There are no " r i ght"  or "wrong " choices . There I'li l l  be many rel i g i ous  peopl e 
who wi l l  agree wi th a l l the poss i bl e  a l ternati ve answers . 
1 .  What re l i g i on offers me mos t  i s  comfort when sorrows and mi sfortune stri ke . 
a .  I def i n i tel y  d i s agree 
b. I tend to d i sagree 
c .  I tend to agree 
d .  I defi ni tely agree 
2 .  One reason for my - be i ng a church member i s  that such members h i p  he l ps to 
e stabl i s h  a person i n  the commun i ty .  
a .  Defi n i te ly  not  true 
b .  Tends not to be true 
c .  Tends to be true 
d .  Def i n i tely  true 
3. I try hard to carry my rel i g i on over i nto a l l  my other' dea l i ngs  in l i fe . 
a .  I def i n i tely  d i sagree 
b. I tend to d i sagree 
c .  I tend to agree 
d .  I def i ni tely  agree 
4 .  The purpose of prayer i s  to secure a happy a nd peaceful  l i fe .  
a .  I defi n i te ly  d i sagree 
b. I tend to d i sagree 
c .  I tend to agree 
d .  I def i ni tel y  agree 
5 .  Qu i te often I have been keenly aware of the presence of God or the D i v i ne 
Bei ng . 
a .  Defi n i tely  not true 
b .  Tends  not to be true 
c .  Tends to be true 
d .  Defi n i tely true 
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6 .  I t  doesn ' t  matter so much what I be l i eve so l ong as I l ead a mora l l i fe . 
a .  defi n i tely  d i sagree 
b. tend to d i s agree 
c .  tend to agree 
d .  def i n i te l y  agree 
7 .  My rel i g i ous  bel i efs are what rea l l y  l i e  beh i nd my who l e  approach to l i fe .  
a .  Th i s  i s  defi n i tely not so 
b .  Probab ly  not so  
c .  Probab ly  so 
d .  Def i n i te l y  so 
8 .  The prayers I s ay when I am a l one carry as much meani ng and personal emoti on 
a s  those sa i d  by me duri ng serv i ces . 
a .  A l most  never 
b. Sometimes 
c .  Usua l l y  
d .  A l most  a l ways 
9 .  I f  not prevented by unavo idabl e c ircumstances , I attend church : 
a .  more than once a week  
b .  about once a week  
c .  two or three times a month 
d .  l es s  than once a month 
1 0 .  Al though  I am a rel i g i ous  person , I refuse to l et rel i g i ous consi derati ons 
i nf l uence my everyday affa i rs . 
a .  Defi n i te l y  not true of me 
b .  Tends not to be true 
c. Tends to be true 
d .  C l ear ly  true in my case 
1 1 .  The church i s  most  important as a p l ace to formu'  te good soc i a l  rel ationsh ips . 
a .  defi n i te ly  d i sagree 
b. tend to d i sagree 
c .  tend to agree 
d .  def i ni te ly  agree 
12. I f  I were to j o i n  a church grou p ,  I wou ld  r der to j oi n :  ( 1 )  a B i b l e  Study 
grou p ,  or ( 2) a soc i a l  fel l owsh i p .  
a .  
b .  
c .  
d .  
wou l d  prefer to j o i n  ( 1 ) 
probab ly  wou l d  prefer ( 1 )  
probably wou l d  prefer ( 2) 
wou l d  p refer to j o i n  ( 2) 
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1 3 .  A l though I bel i eve i n  my rel i g i o n  I fee l there are many more i mporta nt th i ngs i n  my l i fe . 
' 
a .  I defi ni te l y  d i sagree 
b .  I tend to d i sagree 
c .  I tend to ag ree 
d .  I d ef i ni te l y  agree 
1 4 .  I pray chi e f l y  because I have been taught to pray . 
a .  Defi n i te l y  true of me 
b .  Tends to be true 
c .  Tends not to be true 
c .  Defi n i te l y  not true of me 
1 5 . Re l i g i on i s  es peci a l l y  i mportant to me because i t  answers many questi ons 
about the mea n i ng of l i fe .  
a .  Defi n i te l y  d i sagree 
b .  Tend to d i s a g ree 
c. Tend to agree 
d .  Def i n i te l y  agree 
1 6 . A premary rea son for my i ntere s t  in rel i g i on is that my church i s  a 
congeni a l  soc i a l  acti v i ty .  
a .  Def i n i te l y  not true of me 
b .  Tend s not to be true 
c .  Tends to be true 
d .  Defi n i te l y  true of me 
1 7 .  Occa s i ona l l y  I f i nd i t  necessary to comprom i se my re l i,g i ous be l iefs i n  order to protect my s oci a l  and economi c we l l -be i ng .  
a .  Defi n i te l y  d i sagree 
b .  Tend to d i sagree 
c. Tend to agree 
d .  Def i n i te l y  agree 
1 8 .  I read 1 i tera ture a bout my fa i th ( or church ) . 
a .  Defi n i te l y  d i sagree 
b. Te nd to d i sagree 
c .  Tend to agree 
d .  Def i n i te l y  a gree 
1 9 .  The p r i mary purpose of prayer i s  to ga i n  rel ief  and protecti on . 
a .  I defi n i te ly agree 
b .  I tend to agree 
c. I tend to d i s agree 
d .  I defi n i te l y  d i sagree 
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20 . It i s  i mportant to me to s pend per i ods of time i n  pri vate rel i g i ous thought 
a nd med i ta t i o n .  
a .  Frequently true 
b. Occas i on a l l y  true 
c .  Rarel y  true 
d .  Never true 
Appendi x I Form E 
VALUE Sl'S I."[Y 
Name ____________________________ S e x : 
IB irthdat e  _____________ C ity and S tate of B irth _____________ __ 
Below is a l i s t  o f  18  v a lue s arran ged in alphabetical ord er .  Your task 
is t o  arrange them in order of the ir importance to YOU , as guid ing 
p r in c ip l e s  in YOUR l if e . 
Study the l is t  c a r e ful ly . Then p l a c e  a 1 next to the value wh ich is 
mo s t  impor tant for you , p l ace a I next to the value which is s econd 
mo s t  important to you , e tc .  T he value whi ch is least important . 
relative to the other s , should be r anked 18 . 
Work slowly and think c ar eful ly . I f  you c hange your mind , fe e l  free 
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to c han ge your answer s . The end r e sult should truly show how you really 
feel . 
_____ A COMFORTABLE LIFE (a prosp erous l ife) 
AN EXCIT ING L IFE (a stimula tin g .  a c t ive life) ----
A SENSE OF A CCOMPLISHMENT (la s t in g  contr ibution) ----
A WORLD AT PEACE (free of war and con fl ict) ---
A WORLD OF BEAUTY (b eauty of na ture and the arts) -----
---- EQUALITY (br otherhood . equa l opp ortun i ty for all) 
FAMILY S ECURITY (taking care o f  loved ones) ---
--- FREEDOM (independence .  free c�oice) 
HAPPINES S  (contented ness) ---
INNER HARMONY (freedom from inner confl ict) ----
MATURE LOVE (sexual and spir itua l  int imacy) -----
NATIONAL SECUR ITY (protect ion from att ack) ---
PLEASURE (an enjoy able , l e i sw·ely 1 ife) ----
SALVAT I ON (saved . e t ernal l i fe) ---
SELF-RESPECT ( s e l f- e ste em) 
SOCIAL RECOGN ITION (re sp ect . admiration) ----
TRUE fR IENDSHIP ( close c omp an ionship) ---
____ WISDOM (a mature understand in g  of l ife) (c) 1 9 6 7 by M i l ton Rokeach 
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BEL I E F  SCALE 
SA = Strong l y  agree 
A = Ag ree 
U = U ndec i ded 
o = Oi s ag ree 
P l ease c i rcl e the answer wh i c h  i nd i cates 
your bel i ef .  
S O  = Strong l y  d i sag ree 
1 .  SA A U 0 SO The B i b l e  i s  the i ns p i red wor k of God . 
2 .  SA A U 0 OS The rel i g i ou s  i dea of heaven i s  not much more than super s t i ti on . 
3 .  SA A U 0 OS C hr i s t  was a morta l , h i s tor i cal  person , but not a supernatu ral 
be i ng .  
4 .  SA A U 0 SO C h r i s t  i s  a d i v i ne be i ng ,  the Son of God . 
5 .  SA A U 0 SO The s tor i es i n  the B i b l e  a bout Chr i s t heal i ng s i c k  a nd l ame 
persons by Hi s touch  are f i c t i t i ou s  and myth i ca l . 
6 .  SA A U 0 SO Someday Chri s t  wi l l  re turn . 
7 .  SA A U 0 SO The i dea of l i fe after death i s  s imp l y  a myth . 
8 .  SA A U 0 SO I f  more of the peop l e  i n  th i s  cou ntry wou l d  turn to Chr i s t ,  
we wou l d  have a l ot l ess  c r i me and corrupti on . 
9 . SA A U 0 SO Si nce C hr i s t  brought the dead to l i fe ,  He gave eternal l i fe 
to a l l who have fa i th .  
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Da ta Obta i ned from Part i c i pants a fter Rea d i ng Each Counse l or ' s App roach to 
Trea t i ng the F i c t i ti ous C l i ent 
Response : Na rramore Adams 
( 1 ) F requency o f  Responses to E xpected C hange 
S he woul d be 
comp l e te l y  
recove red 
She wou l d  be 
much wo rse 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
3 
7 
1 0  
1 6  
6 
1 
1 
1 
4 
3 
5 
5 
2 
1 2  
9 
5 
( 2 )  F requency of Responses to Re l igi ous S i mi l a ri ty 
Very s i mi l a r 
Very d i s s i mi l ar 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
4 
8 
12  
10  
6 
o 
2 
3 
3 
8 
2 
3 
6 
10 
6 
7 
C ra bb 
9 
1 2  
14 
3 
3 
2 
2 
o 
12  
14  
6 
5 
5 
1 
1 
1 
( 3 )  F requency o f  Responses to L i k i ng fo r the Approaches 
V e ry a p pea 1 i ng 
Ve ry unappea l i ng 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
2 
7 
1 0  
1 2  
4 
6 
1 
3 
2 
3 
6 
1 
2 
10 
6 
1 5  
14 
1 3  
6 
3 
3 
4 
o 
2 
( 4 )  F requency o f  Responses to Rel i ance on B i b l i cal  Pri nc ipl es 
Re l i es g rea t l y  on 1 
B i bl i ca l  p r i n c i p l es 2 
3 
4 
5 
Rel i es l i tt l e  on 
B i bl i ca l  pri nc i pl es 
6 
7 
8 
1 
1 6  
1 0  
8 
6 
o 
1 
3 
io 
8 
4 
3 
10 
4 
3 
3 
12  
1 3  
1 0  
2 
3 
2 
o 
2 
Bustanoby 
3 
1 3  
7 
9 
7 
1 
3 
1 
8 
6 
1 1  
3 
5 
4 
2 
6 
9 
7 
8 
3 
6 
4 
3 
5 
5 
6 
10 
7 
2 
7 
3 
5 
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Response : Na rramore Adams C ra bb Bustanoby 
( 1 )  F re9uenc� of Res�onse to Ex�ected E ffec ti veness 
Most effec t i ve 1 8 5 18  13  
2 8 7 1 5  1 2  
3 23  9 9 9 
Least effecti ve 4 5 24 3 1 1  
( 2 )  F re9uenc� o f  Res�onse to Li ke 1 i hood of Referra 1 
V e ry l i ke l y  1 8 5 18 1 3  
2 10 8 14 1 1  
3 2 1  8 8 9 
Unl i k e l y  4 6 24 5 12  
( 3 ) F re9uenc� of Res�onse to L i k i ng for the A��roaches 
Mos t  l i ked 1 8 4 18 16 
2 1 1 9 14 8 
3 2 1  8 10 10 
Lea s t  l i ked 4 5 24 3 1 1  
( 4 )  F re9uenc� o f  Res�onse to Wei ght G i ven to the Authori t� of Sc ri�tures 
Mo s t  we i gh t  1 1 8  2 7  8 3 
2 15  4 14 7 
3 6 8 14 ' 10 
Leas t wei ght 4 3 3 6 22 
( 5 )  F re9uenc� of Res�onse to Re l i ance of Bi bl i ca l  P r i nci�l e s  
Re l i e s  mos t  1 3 14 14 9 
2 - 18  2 12  7 
3 13  1 3  1 1  9 
Rel i es l ea s t  4 7 12  4 16  
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V I TA 
